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Abstra c t
The purpose of t h i s s tudy was to select an appr opr iate
e valuati o n met hodology f or applicat ion i n t he Fishe r i e s
Ex t ens i o n Prog ram in Tha ila nd , so that t he methodo logy c o uld
be us ed b y t he Departme nt o f Fi s heries , Tha iland , t o i mpr ov e
Tra in i ng Pr og r a m. The r ev i e w- o f r elate d l i t era ture prov i des
various pers pect i ve s o f a nd ap proache s t o ev a l ua t i o n in b ot h
f o rmal educ at i onal prog r ams a nd exten sion edu ca tio n.
The Re s pon sive Eva luat i on Hodel was s e l ected f or i mpl e -
men t at i on , procedure s i nc l uded a ud ience i d e nt ification ,
concern an d issues i de nti f i ca t i on, and t he establishing of
stan dards . Qua litative data we re gathere d t hro ugh c lassro om
o bs e rv at i on , inte rviews , open-ended questi o nnaires , and
a na lysis of government docu ments . Data wer e compa r ed wi th
s tandards , and summary wa s pr e s en t ed i n terms o f va rious
s ugg estions for program imp rovemen t .
Rec ommenda tions based on the imp lementation o f the
Re sp ons i v e Eva luat ion Mode l were made, i nc luding r e c omme nda-
tion fo r t he f u r the r stUdy o f ex tension program ev a l u at ion an d
f or impr ov ement s i n the Artificial Fish Breed i ng Tr ain ing
Pr ogram.
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CHAPTER I
Backqrou4d to the study
In troduction
Th i s s t udy ex p lored va r i ous approaches to the e valuation
of exten s ion programs , wi th a view toward selecting a n
app r opria t e Illethodol ogy f or application in t he f ield. The
study took place in Thailand , Whe re a iJepart ment o f Fi s he r i e s
Extens i on Pr og ram in fish fa rmi ng was eva luat ed in a numbe r
o f s e t t i ngs us ing a partiCUl a r met h odology . The ee Le ct.I on a nd
app lication of a n app r opr i a t e evalua tion met hodology is ot
ass i s t a nc e t o t he Depart ment o f Fisherie s , i n that it provides
it wi t h a way to determine the ..erit a nd wor th of i ta
ext e ns i on programs , i n terms of e ffic iency and effectivenes s .
Fisheri e s are one of the maj or r en ewab le natura l
resources i n Tha ilan d . There are three categories of fishery:
aa r I ne f i s he r y , bra c ki s hwat e r f i she ry, a nd fresh",a ter fishery .
The Department of Fi sherip.;s i s t he princ ipa l governme nt agency
charge d wi t h su pporti ng the d evel op ment of a quacul t u re
thr ough out the co untry (Kamo l r atana, 1985 ). The Departme nt
of Fi she r i es Report ( 1988 ) r eviewed bot h t r aditi onal a nd
s t r a t e g i c acti vitie s i n fishe r ies extension . The focus was
on ru e ure fish s uppl y , through the promotion of aquacul ture
t o offset decl in i ng y i e l d in the harv e s ting of wi ld U sh
stocks , t h us prevent ing r api d dec line o f wild fish stocks
thr ough cons ervat i on llIQasur es .
Accord i ng t o the Depar tment o f Fish e ries Repo r t ( 1988).
t he Fi sh e r i es Ext ens i on servi ce s was seen a s II me a ns o f
governme nt ende a vor t o (a ) ed ucate i nt ere s t ed i nd i v idua l s i n
a qua CUl t u r e t ec h n iq u es , a nd ( b ) prov i de n eces s ary inputs s uc h
as seed fi sh , f i sh farming i mp l eme nts on a l oan bas is , and l ow
i nter es t l o ans . I n r e s pons e t o a fi s h di s sa s e ou t break i n the
fish farms over thQ past ten yea r s, the Depart ment of Fi s h -
e r i e s ha s al so pr ov ided a s sis t an c e t o c ompe ns ate f or f ish
l osses . In ad d it ion the Fish-arie s Ext en sion Services h as h a d
t o prov i d e i ncreased t r .. ~.n ing an d ass istance t o meet t h e
information ne eds o f fisherm e n who wer e t ry i ng t o r e- e s t ablish
fish f arms .
Depa rtment o f Pisheries Extension Wor k Plan
The Depart me nt of Fi s h e ries ( 1989) set its policy i n
accordan ce wi t h t he sixt h Na t i on a l Economi c and Soc ial
Dev e lopme n t Plan ( 1987- 19 9 1 ) . The mai n t hru s t of the policy
is t o inc r e as e f ishe r ies pro d uc ts, i ncluding mari ne , brac ki sh-
water, and f res hwate r fi s h products , so t hat peopl e ' s dietary
de ma nds can be met. To ach i ev e i ts goals, the Depa r tmen t of
Fishe r i e s cate gorize s t he pol i c y plan an d pr oced ures as
f o l l ows :
1 . Fisheries knowledge 1
2 . Fish eries deve lopment;
3 . Fisheries extens ion
The pur pose of the f i s her i e s extension plan is to assist
f a r mer s i n kn owing and understanding Dep artmental act i vi t i e s
so tha t they u neereeen e the conc e p t of fisheries co nservation
and so t hat t h ey apply the righ t met hods and t echn i que s i n
f ish f arming . The t hr us t is to provide advice and assista nce
in i ncreasing fishe ry products and aq uacultu ral i n c ome .
Accord i ng to t he Department of F i sher i es Report (19 88 )
t he de tailed work plan o f the Fi sher i cs Extension Div i s ion
includes responsibility f or :
1 . Evolving policies a nd pl a ns t o be i mplemented
thr oug h out the Department of Fishe r ies.
2 . Producing aud io -visual support materials for
d i s s emin at i o n of k nowledge on aquaculture and f ish conserva-
tion.
3 . prepa ring annual budget fo r all f i s heri e s extension
activit i es.
4 . Acting
t echnocrats and fa r mers .
i ntermediaries be t wee n fisheries
5 . Pl a.nni n g of f armer train l.•. 't i n cooperation with
provincia l fi sh e r i es officials a nd l o ca l fisher i es sta tions .
6 . p ronat ing und e r s t and i ng between empl oyees o f t he
Depar tment of Fi sheries and peo ple externa l t o t he department .
While much of the fisheries extension wo rk do es not
incl ude direc t i nvolvement \<lit h t he farmers/fishe rmen, the
Tra ining a nd Dissemination Section of Fisher i e s Extension
Services does undertake direct field work . This s ection is
r e spon s i ble for planning t r aining for t he farmers , ar r ange ment
of the t raining cou rses, an d preparation of the t r aining
curriculum . It has three subsect i o ns : train ing planni ng ,
demonstration, and mobi l e t r a i n i ng (Depa r tment of Fi s h e r i es ,
1988 ) .
Fisheries Extension Evalua tion
Von Blanckenburg (1984) reports t hat mos t extension
s erv i c es neither eva l uate their work sys tematically , n o r see
the urgent need fo r evaluation act iv i t y . Program monitoring ,
a pracursor t o eva l ua tion , is however used in extension work
in many countries. The Thailand Department of Fi sheries
charges the Extension Planning secti o n wit h t he r esponsibil ity
for monitor ing and eva l uation of program activities . The main
thrust of monitoring a nd eva l uat io n activity is t he pr epara-
tion of annu a l reports on fish stocks and f i sh yields, rather
than comprehens ive eva luation o f t raining programs as us uall y
undertake n in ed uca t i onal contexts .
Design of t he Study
The evaluation study undertaken as part of this thesis
involved the s e lect i on of an appropr i a t e ev a l uat i o n met h od -
o l ogy f or trial in the Fisheries Extension Services Aqua-
cu l t ure Program in ru ral Thailand . An evaluation p la n was
d ev ised , and it was i mpl e me nt ed over t h ree-mont h period \\li t h
s e ven groups , i ncludi ng one pi lot group, in various r ural
locations . The approach was qualitative and emecrgent, i n
accordance with guidelines de lineated by Guba and Lincoln
( 19 81) , Stake (19 75) , and othe r program eva l u at ion experts.
s ignificance of the study
Pcostchi (1 986) states that Fishe r i es Ex tens ion Services
are part of extension education . While ex tension education
has i t s origins i n aquaoulture, b road objectives are t he same
whe ther the activities o f extens ion programs lie in the areas
of health, sanitat io n, equecur.eure , forestry, or f a mily
p lanning . All ex tens ion programs, according t o Poostchi
(1966) , have the goal of teaching and helping people t o
acquire kr,owledge and of i nsp i r i ng t hem to take action .
Gi v e n tha t services have similar goals and b road
objectives across p r oqr am areas, it is evident that eva luation
methodologies may have b road application . An evaluation
methodology deemed appropriate for use in t he f isheries
ex tension pro g ram may well be su i ted t o pro g rams i n health ,
fo restry a nd t he like . The estab l ishment of a n ap p ropri a te
approach t o evaluat ion i n t he Department of F i s her ies Ext e n -
sion Program, Thailand , t hen, could (a ) help those in ot h er
ex tens ion areas unde r s ta nd the importance of eva l u a tion t o
their work , and (b ) p r ovide them with a methodology which may,
with litt l e adaptation, prove appropria te t o their settings.
De tini tiO" of Terms
For the purposes or this study, these terms were de f i n e d
follows:
Extens i on Educ at.ion . "A s ystem a nd process of service
a nd education d e s ign e d to meet t he needs of p eople Whethe r i n
urban or rura l areas " (poo s t chi , 1986, p , 457) .
Ext.ens io n Work . nAn ong oing pro cess of getting useful
informat ion to peo p le (t he c ommunication dimens io n) and then
i n assisting t hose people to acquire the nec e s s ar y k nowled ge ,
skills, and attitudes to utili ze effectivel y th is information
or t echnology ( the educationa l dimens ion) " (S ..ranso n & Cl aar,
1984 , p. 1 ).
Extension Methodol oqy . "A means o f c r e at i ng des ire for
change, f ollowi ng an estab lished pattern" (Juntarashote &
Daosukho, 1986 , p, 69).
Fisheries Extension . "An informa l method of educa tion
. • . working for the i mpr o vemen t of fishing techniques a nd
contributing toward rais in g the standard of liv i ng of the
f ishing family as a ....hole" (J unt a r ash o t e & Daosukho , 19 8 6, p ,
37) .
Eva luation . " , .. the determination of t~e worth of a
thing . It i ncludes obta i ni ng i nf or ma t i on for u s e in judging
the worth of a program, product , procedure. or obj ective , or
the potentia l utility of alternative approaches des i g n e d to
a t tain object i ves" (Wort hen & Sa nders , 1973 , p . 19 ) .
Evaluation Me t hodo1oqy . The appropriate procedures
applied in doing an evaluation, based on the s tandards o f
utility , feas ib ility, propriety, and accuracy as de lineated
i n t he report of the Jo i nt committee on Ev a l uat i on Standards
( 19B1).
Extens ion Evaluation . " A continuous and systematic
pr oce s s of a ssessing t he value or potential of extension
programs" (aeepez-s.ad & Henderson, 1984 , p. 184) .
~ization of t h e s t udy
The s tudy is reported in five chapters . Chapter I has
described the purpose of t he study and provided background
i nfor mation on Fil;;h eries Extens ion Services i n Thailand.
Chapter II presents a review of t he literature on program
eval u a t i on from an historical perspect ive , describes various
approaches t o evaluation of educatio nal programs , traces the
development of extension education in international settings,
and describes past and current approaches t o evaluation of
extension programs .
Chapter III des cribes the proced ures of the study , the
prog ram. which wa s ev a l uat ed, and the methodology to be
applie d .
Chapt e r I V p resents a description of t he implemontation
of the eva l u a tion model , an analysis of t h e data i n descrip-
t ive terms, a nd a pplies c rit e r i a and s t and a r ds t o t he summar -
ited d at a .
Chapt e r V presents a summary of t he s tudy, draws co nclu-
s io ns regard ing the evaluat ion of extension p rograms, a nd
makes r ecomme nda tions regarding the fu t ure application of t he
particular e valuat i on method o l ogy to exten sion edu ca tion.
CHAPTER II
Review of Rel ated Li t erat.ure
I nt roduc t ion
The p urp os e of t hi s chapte r i s to trace the development
of extension educa tion in the international se t ting , to
compa re t h e s i mi larities and differences o f extens io n act ivi-
t ies in many countries, and t o provide a picture of how
extension p rogra ms are ope rated. Various a pproaches t o
eva luat i on of e xtension prog rams a re pr es e nted , f r om t he pas t
to the pr e s ent day .
The hi s t or i c a l de velopment of pr ogra m evaluation, which
has a prominent rol e in eaucationa l evaluation , i s reviewed.
The review of the literature on pr og r all e va lua t ion t r aces t he
var i ous perspectives of evaluation f rom t he past un til the
present time. Va r i ous approaches to eva luati on in educationa l
programs are exeetne e , wi th a v iew toward understanding
eva luation lIetho dolog i e s that lIIay be applied in app ropriate
ways t o produce effective. evaluations .
Extension Educat i on
Ext ension education is one of t he l a r g e s t probl em- s ol v i ng
educationa l systems of the wor ld. Mahmood (198 8 ) s tates t hat
i t ha s beccee a powerfu l instrument of change th rough the
sc c j.o -econoalc transformation o f ru ral people , based on t h e
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introduction o f sc ienti f ic and techno l091ca l i nno v ations.
Extension ed ucatio n can be de f I ned i n several ways , but
h owever defined it ha s the s n e f undamental co ncept of
i nprov ing pe ople ' s kn owledge , ....h et her i n ur b a n or rural areas.
c eas cn defi n i tions include:
1 . Extension education i s a behavioral science
following a c o nt i n u ous, p e rs uee I ve a n d discrhd n -
a ting educational p r ocess . It aims at a frec t i nq t h e
b e hav i o r al c ompon ent s o f pe o p le i n a des i r e d
di rect i on through c onvi c tion , co mmu n i ca t i o n and
di f f usion by its proven met hod s . Princip les and
philos o phy [ r esul t ] in lea rning invol v e mont o f bot h
clien t and ag e nt s ystem.
2. Agriculture ext ens i o n is a scrv Lc e o r system
wh i ch assists fa rm peo p l e t h r ough educa tiona l
procedu r e s , i n im p rovin g fa rming met hods and
technique s , incr eas in g p r oduc tion eff i cie ncy and
i ncome , bettering their l e vel o t' liv ing and lifting
t h e socia l and e d uca tional s tanda r ds o f ru ra l
pe ople .
3 . Exte ns i on ed ucation is de fined a s a n educa-
t i ona l pr oc e s s to provide knowl edge to t h e ru ra l
pe opl e abou t; iIllproved p r act ices i n a co nvinci ng
manner and t o he l p t hel! make decisi on s with i n the i r
speci fic loca l conditions .
4 . Extensio n i s a con tinuous process de s i gned t o
make t h e r ur al people aware of thei r pro b l ems and
i nd i cat i ng t o them t he ways and means b }' wh i ch t he y
can solve t hem. I t inv olves no t only t he educat ion
of rura l peop le i n determining t he i r prcb Le as a nd
method s of s o lving them , but a lso insp iring them
towards pos itive a c tions i n ac hieving them .
5. Extension ad u ca tion is a n llpp l i ed sci ence ,
co ns i st i ng of c o nt ent derived f r o m rese ar ch ,
a ccumula t ed fi eld experie nce an d r el ev a nt principl e s
drawn fro'" t he be ha v i ora l sciences , s y n t hes i z ed wi t h
useful techno l ogy in a body of philosophy . pri l'lc i-
pIes , c ont ent and metho ds focus ed o n th e problems
of eue-c r - ecneer e duca t i o n for lldul t s and yo ut hs .
6 . Ex t ensio n ed u c a tion is a n appl i ed be ha vi oral
ec t ence , the k nowledge of whic h 15 t o b e app lied fo r
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desirabl e change in the behavioral complex of the
people . (Mahmood , 1988, p. 7)
Sompong ( 1987) notes that extension i s an i nfo rmal
educationa l system designed to change knowledge, at t i tude and
sk i lls of target groups by encouraging and promot i n g in nova-
t ion adap tion fo r effective utili zation in appropriate a r e as.
The advantage is to h e l p the target gro ups t o impr ove t heir
standard of living. Oakley and Garforth (1985) n ot e t hat
extension is a n information or educational process di rected
to t he rural population, p roviding advice and information to
he lp them to solve t heir p roblems.
The philosophy of extension , stated by .ru Lakas ewe (1988)
i s making rura l people hea l thy and happy thro ugh educat i o nal
and socio-economic development, including teacning them to
learn how to be as self-sufficient as possible. Moreover,
according to t he concept ofaxt",nsion defined b y the Thai land
De par t me n t of Fisheries (19S6), extension education shou l d be
modified from the spreading of new knowledge , atti t ude,
ee t Iers , and s tyle of ac tions to sharing or making co mmon
a ppropriate i n f or mat i on and e ffective ac tions a mong t he
f a r mer s , community influentials and ex tension officers through
strong interaction. smi tho (19S6) note s t h at an extension
s ystem ti eeche s peop le to kno.... how to improve their liv i ng by
uss Lnq their ab ility , resources, po ....er and raw mater ials with
t he leas t help f rom g overn ment .
In accordance with the main objectives of extension
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ed ucation Poostchl (19 8 6) notes that extens I on can beccee the
ma i n influence in rura l are a s , e sp ecially agricultural areas .
Oa k l ey a nd Garfor th (1 9851 pr ov i de the r a tio na l e that the
ma j orit y o f the pe ople of t he wor l d live i n rura l areas in
developing co untri e s - -1\.s ia • .\f r ica a nd tat i n America- -they
ma k e their livel iho od s in agricUlture. Host o f t he m are a l so
s t i ll poor a nd depen dent on agricu ltura l practices with little
modern tec hnology. The refore extension, a s a p r oc es s of
working with r ura l people in order to i mpro ve their liv e li-
hood, i s the link be tween improved p ra ctice deve l ope d t hrough
resea rch , and i ts diffus ion for ap plicat i on by t he mass of the
a g r i CUl t u r a l popUlat i o n (UNESCO, 19 6 6 ) .
Although e xtension , adapt ion and d i f fu sion research had
t heir origins in ag r i CUltur e , Poostchi (1 986) not e s t ha t the
results describe a univers a l phenomenon . Extens i on ed ucat ion
s h a r e s c ommon goal s and obj ect i ve s . whe t her their activ i t i e s
are i n the area s of hea l th , sanitation , agriCUl t u r e, f or est ry .
wa t e r s upply. f ami l y plann ing . or home making . There are f our
principa l premi s QIiI of ag ric Ultural extension a s fol lows :
1. s elf-SUf ficiency encourage s f a r mer s to operate
their wor k i n or d e r to reach i nde pendenc e .
2 . Work ing a s a group in co -operative ag r i c ul tur e s
encourages f armers to gain adva ntages from an d for
thei r community .
3 . Self - l earning is self-fulfilling in that i t
can bring a bout change or human dev e l opment .
4 . AgriCUltura l ex tension i s a ch i eved through
voluntar y participation. (sompong, 198 7. p , 2 )
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Ag r i cul t u r a l extension is organized in d ifferent ....aye i n or der
to accomplish a broad set of objectives (Swanson & Claar,
19 84 ) . However it often r elies on t he prima r y objective of
increasing the efficiency of the farm and farm incomes,
t he r e by improving the quality of life of the farming commun i t y
(Ghose, 1982).
Accord ing to Jones (1967) , agricul tural ex tension i s
primari ly concerned with improv ing the well-being of rural
people. Its activities are performed i n rura l areas. They
i nclude communication and education, acting as an ag ent of
c hange , a nd acting as a go-between. Since ag ricu l t u ra l
extension is providing suitable i nformation and advice , i t
can regard its role as educational. Furthermore, agricul t u ra l
advisors a re change agents because they are the communicators
of new ideas and information fo r farmers . Agr icul t ural
extens ion acts as a go -be tween creating interaction among t he
knowledge, the political and socio-economic systems o f a
society , and the I nc .Iv Idua I farmer and his local commun i t y .
Historical Development of Extension
Exte nsion has had a long history , da ting back to t he
movement in education to app ly science to the prac tical
affairs of man i n the 17t h century. Ho....ever efforts did not
become formalized until 1873, when the University of cambridge
firs t instituted extension activities (Smi t ho , 1986). Swanson
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and Claar ( 198 4) note that this was t he fi rst actua l use o f
t he term " e x t e n s i on" within a system of university ex t ension
educ a t i on . "It came, indeed, as an educationa l innova tion- -
a discovery" (Prasad, 1982, p , 39 ) . In describing t h is
particula r educationa l innovation. Swanson and Claar (1984)
note that university extension educat ion has as its objective
the provision of the educational advantages o f universities
to ordinary people . This new notion was brought t o other
countries i n Europe and North America over the past century
(Smitho, 1986).
Swanson and Claar (1984) note t h a t the system of univers -
ity e xtension education deve l oped in Engla nd was introduced
thr ough city libraries in the united States, espec ially in
Buffalo, Chicago and st . Louis. Prasad (1982) writes that t h e
united states ha d the distinction of developing a s ystem that
inc luded extension education as one of the a pplied social
sciences. For example, the American society for t he Extension
of university Teaching was established in 1890 . In 1891 t he
stat e of New York appropria ted $10 ,000 for university e xten-
sion, and in 1892 t he Universities of Chicago and Wiscons i n
be ga n organizing un iversity extension programs (Swanson &
Claar, 1984 ) . There was much expansion during this period and
the Land Grant co lleges were influenced by t his moveme nt .
Through the land-gr ant university system, the Organization f or
Eco nomic cc-cperetacn and Deve lopment (OECD) notes that
extension became a nationwide system funded and gu i de d by a
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partnership of federal , state, and l ocal government in order
to assist people to help themselves (1981). As a conseque nce
there were 42 colleges in 39 states involved in e xtension
activities, and some of t h em established depa r tments of
agricul tural extension. By 19 10 , 35 colleges had t h e i r own
agricultural e xtension departments, and over the n e x t fo u r
years these progralns grew r.apidlY in both scope and c omp lexity
(Swanson & Claar, 1984, p. 5).
smltho (1986) notes the r e a s ons why the Uni ted states
h ad such g r ea t success in ag ricultural extension work :
1. The extension plan was developed f r om fa rme rs with
t heir c o -operation. This is be t ter than operating from a
government level only. Also, it provides the opportunity for
fa rmers to become involved in planning, managing projects and
administering their extension programs.
2. Because the function of extension education is t he
responsibility of the admi nist ra tors of university de part-
me nt s , it ha s the advantage of being supported by agricul t u ral
r e s earc h wor k an d other support services avai lable in the
university s ystem.
J. Extension work is f i nancial lY supported by formal
agreements of federal , state, and local governments .
Swanson and Claar (198 4) eeeee t h at dev elopments in
Europe , Australia . New Zealand and Canada tend t o para l lel
events i n the United states, although their extension organiz-
ations deve loped somewhat different ly. Because of t h e g reat
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demands for extension services from the agriCUltural commun-
ity, demands "'hleh co uld not be eet , extension activities were
organized in very few a r eas. Several of the Europe an
extension s ys tems i nc l uded a co -operative dimension that
provided support at both the nat iona l a nd local levels,
especially through farm organizations .
World War II brought to world attention a large number
of nations in Asia, the Pacific, Africa, and Ctmtral Ame1.'ica,
which were l es s de ve loped or de ve loping , and which became
xnc...zn as part of the th i rd World (Roy , 198 2) . Swanson and
Cl a a r (1 984) note that the majority of international agricUl-
tural extension organizations began working in Latin America
and the Caribbean in the mld-1950s . similarly these organiz-
ations became involved in extension work in African nations
during 1960s and i n Asia and Oceania in the 19705.
UNESCO (198 2) notes that agricultural extension service
plays a very important r ole in rural eevercpnenc a nd community
development. Therefore the priorities of agricultural
extension services , which favor the rural poor, are ve ry
related to community d evelopment . According to Garforth
(1982) , the redefinition of r ural development priorities has
coincided with the con cepts , phi losophy, and effectiveness of
traditional extension strategies and methods . Obviously this
has meant that much of the effort has been de voted to ag ricul -
tural extension, focus ing on the small farmer and landless
rura l households.
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Holde r oft (1982) notes that experiences which influ enc e
community development derive from adu l t educa tion, communi ty
services and social welfare programmes i n the United states
a nd t he. United Ri ngdom . I n the united States, these acti v i-
ties include the community services c ompo n ents of s tat e
agricUltura l e xtension services. Thus, i t may be considered
that the contributions to t hird wor ld development f rom
agricultural extension services and community development
complement each other, having the same purpose of helping
developing cou ntries attain a better standard of l iving.
"Th e community development movement b lossomed in the
developing world during the decade of the 19505 . By 1960 over
sixty nat ions in Asia, Africa, and Latin America had laun ch e d
nationa l or r eg i ona l community deve lopment programmes"
(Holdcroft , 1982 , p , 214) . During t he ea rly year-s of t he
t ....entieth ce ntur y in the United States and de veloping
countries , extension services attempted t o mot ivate farmers
to take advantage of avai lable i nform.'J.tion , and tn ins p i r e
them by using auccess ruj, demonstration approaches (Rice,
1974) . Rice notes that t h e United states overseas e xtension
programmes i n countries u s ed the same approaches, h owever
the se approaches were not suited t o the loca l set tings in
wh i ch they were imp lemented. As a result d eve lopme nt moved
more slewly t han had been ant icipated.
Chang (1963) n ot e s that ex tension can be do ne thr ou gh
government deve lopment as in most co untries, by f a rmers'
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assoc i ation s a s i n the case o f Ta i wan an d China, o r by
fa rme rs' organizations with government help as i n Japan . I n
a ny e vent , the g ove rnment cannot a vo i d the responsibility o f
p roviding ex tension services that ca n b r i ng a n a dequate
s tandard of d evelopme n t t o the entire country . Cha ng s uggests
t hree different types of extension o r ga nizat i o ns currently
operating i n Asian countries :
1. A divided t ype : This t yp e of organizat ion 1s fo und
most l y in Asian co untries, i n Which each tecnntca r depart ment
has its own extens ron service .
2. A con solida t ed type : This type is fo und in Japan ,
in wh Icti a l l agricultural extension is c onsol idated under o ne
administrator, wi th the ex ception of f orestry , fisheries a nd
sericul ture .
J . A unified t ype : This t ype i s f ound i n the
Phi lippines and t he Repub Lfe of Korea . The e xte ns i on o rgan i z -
at ion is c o ncer-ned with al l technical informa tion for crops ,
livestock, fisheries , sericulture and forest ry.
"Mos t co untries of the world provide special p r ogrammes
and ex tension assistance t<.l farmers " (Blackburn , Brinkman &
Driver, 1982, p , 171). E1 Ghonemy (1984 ) writ es t ha t the
ratio be tween ex tension worke rs and farmers has been extreme l y
l a r g e i n most deve loping countr ies . Therefore, t he po licies
and p r ogramm es of agricultura l e xtension a nd t ra ining in t hos e
cou ntr ies have as a majo r focus smal l f arm ers an d t he ir
fl!'mi l ies . El Ghonemy states,
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. • . Asia and the Pa c if i c Region , Bang ladesh and Sri
Lanka h ave a strong pol i c y on r eorg ani zi ng t heir
a g r i cu l t u r al extension services t o reach mor e
effectively the majority of small producers .
Indonesia and Thai land have adopted t he po l icy of
experimenting in l a r ge areas [with] the partic ipa-
tory approach in agricultural extension . (p. 41)
Roy ( 1982) analyzed t he de velop i ng wor ld ' s extension
s ys t e ms ( s e e Figur e 1). Ext e n s i on services represents ,
. . . a ' d ownwa r d ' dif fusion of technical in novations
t o a separate Department of Agriculture and perhaps
a community (o r l o c a l ) Development Department,
through thei r own s tate, district or sub -district
layers, t o a mUltipurpose o r ag r iCUltura l extension
agent to t he op in ion o r formal l e a der s of a
village . (p. 7 3)
According t o t he World Bank ( 1985), the features of
national extension systems are i nvolvemen t of field - level
extension personne l in informa l ed uc a tion f or the pu rposes of
technology t r an s f e r . In Ind i a , village e xtension workers
serve mul tipurpose tasks within the community Development
Program . I n Kenya, Nigeria, a nd Turkey, ag r icu l t ur a l
extension workers are in charge of developing and running
media campaigns to motivate f a rmers to us e t e ChnOl ogical
innovations . In Brazil, Morocco , and Thailand, central ized
admi n istration co ntrols and defines t he r ole s of ex tension
personnel .
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Figure 1 Typica l s t ruc t ur e ot: the e xtensio n system in
de v el op ing c o untries (Roy , 1982 , p . 74).
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Int ernation al De velop ment of Ex t ens ion Edu c at i on
Exte ns i on System in India
" India had more well-documented experience about recon -
struction and community dev elopment t han any other single
country in the wor l d .. . t h i s served a s a prototype for
national programmes i n other As i a n countries" (Halderott,
1982 , p , 210). The Community Development Programme was
started i n India i n 19 52 (Ha lderaft, 1982) . One year l a t e r ,
the Nat ional EKt e nsion Service adcpbed the same goals and
programs a s the Commu n i ty Deve l o p ment Programme (Axinn &
Thorat, 1 972 ) . Axinn and Thora t (1972 ) de fi ne a series of
s t a g es of develop ment adminis trat ion :
1. a pre-extension stage of t hree yee r-e r
2 . a national e xtension service stage of three
years;
3. is c ommunity dev elopment stage (an intensive
phase) of thre e years ; a nd
4 . a post-intensive stage . (p . 25)
Von Bl anckenburg (198 4) notes t h at the organization of
the agricultural kno wledge syst em in I nd i a differs from other
African and Asia n co u ntri e s . The r ea s on is t hat the agricul-
tural univers it i e s are in c harge o f most of the agricultural
research, and cbe ee uni ve r s i t i e s also have some extension
act i vities of their own. For e xa mpl e , i n pt-rrjab and Uar ya na
the ag ricultural unive r sit i es have their own extension work ,
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which cont ributes to communication betwe e n bo th r e s e a r ch and
extension functions . Thus t h e majority of extension work that
the state Department of Agriculture carr ies on s eems t o be as
coordinator and cooperator. It might be considered t h at I ndi a
has adapted its own form of extension service . influenced b y
the La nd Grant Univers ity system . UNESCO (1982) no t e s t hat,
At present, most countries have some form of
extension service or ot her, greatly influenced by
the Amer ican ex tension system . I ndia ha s made its
own contribution by adopting and advocati ng the
"commu ni t y deve lopment" type of extension service,
which is p resumably most suited to the deve loping
nati o ns . (p , 39)
Exten sion system in Taiwan
"Ta i wa n is one of the developing countries where ag ricu I -
t ural productivity is increasing r a p i dl y . .. one major reason
is that t h ey have an effective linkage system between the
agricUltural research centres and t he farmers " (Lionberger &
Chang , 1982, p , 155) . In examining the h istor ical ba ckgr ou nd
of Taiwan, t he influences t hat Taiwan exper ienced from t h e
Japanese occupation can be seen in its well -developed agricU l -
tura l pr od uc t i v i t y . According t o Ax!nn and Thorat (1972)
during t he Japanese occupation of Taiwan , t he t'armers'
associa tions were established in 1900 . These wer e appointe d
by the Japanese i n orde r to control t he agricultural economy
of Taiwa n . These associations ca rried ou t ag ricUl t ur a l
extension. After Taiwan reverted to Chi nese rules , "agr i c u l-
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t ural ext.en s Lon was t he n c a r ried ou t by vari ou s org a nizations ,
i nc l uding t h e government , t he farm ers ' associations , various
t rad e bu reaus, and t he Joi nt COmmission on Rural Reconstruc-
tion (JCRR)" (Axinn , Tho ra t. 197 2 , p , 74 - 7 5 1 .
The role of JCRR was to establ ished a pa t t ern of method-
olog ies a nd philosophy f or reconstru cting the a gricu l t ·ll.re of
Chi na . I n 1955, a coor dina t ed ex tensi on service was int r o-
duced by t he JC RR. Extens i on agencies were compo s ed of single
c r op orga ni zat ions s uch as t he Pro v incial Food Bureau, t he
Taiwan Suga r Cooperati ve, and the Ta iwan Wine a nd Tob acco
Monopol y Bur e au . "In 1955 the JCRR i ntroduced a coo r dina ted
ex tension e duca tion pro g ram t hat was de s i gned t h r ough a single
channel , t o provide t he f armers ",i t h pr act i ca l i nf orma t ion on
a va r i ety of subjects rela ted to f a rming " (Axinn & Thorat ,
1972 . p , 7 5 ) .
Von Blanckenburg ( 1984 ) ana lyzed the ex tension s ys tem in
Ta iwan and notes that "Tai"'an has a dua l ex t.e ns Ion s ystem" (p ,
19 ) . First, a government s ervice ha s a number of AgricUltural
hlprovement St a tions t hat "'a rk lQa i nl y i n demons tration,
sh o",in g f armers nev developments i n producti on a nd new
techn iques . second , e xtens ion work i s pri marily don e through
the farme r s ' associat ions . They hav e a s t he ir mai n ob j ective
imp roving the si t uation of t h e farming popu l a tion and d evelop-
ing the rural economy. The ma in concer n of extens ion work i s
i nc reasing agricUl t ura l production a nd i mplement ing gover nmen t
f ood progra mmQs (Li onberger & Cha ng , 198 2). Al so , thei r W'ork
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is dir ec ted t tl fa rme r educa t ion and h e lping fa rme r s to l earn
how t o use the ir farm r e s ources .
Ax !nn and Thorat (1972) summa rize t h e me r i t s o f t he
exte nsion e ducat.' on syste m i n Ta i wan :
Signi ficant observa tions abou t ex tension work i n
Ta iwan a re : (1) t hat the mos t used a nd llIos t i n fl u -
ential bran ch of t he ext ens ion services is o ne that
fa rmers a s s ume r espons ibility f o r throu gh their own
farmers' association : ( 2) that t he high level of
achiev e me nt ha s been accomplishe d by t he us e of
e xtens i on adv isors ; and (3) fa nners normal ly took
the initiativ e i n obtaining info rmat i o n from
extension advi s or s, rather t ha n waiting for it to
be brought t o them. (p . 87)
Li on berg er a n d Chang (1 9 68) c onc lud e that "the Taiwan
farmer ha s r e ach e d a l e ve l o f ~ophisticat:.ion a nd individua l
i nitiative no t characteristic of fa rme rs i n a l l de veloping
countries of t he world toddy" (p. 80).
Ext endoD Sys t e m in Japan
The p roductivity ot J apa nese ag riCU l ture, f oHowi ng the
t ypical pattern of small landh olding i n Asian countries, makes
J apan an i nte resting ag ricul tura l extension study. Axi nn and
Thora t (1 97 2) s ug gest tha t Japan ' s i!II g ricu l t ura l de ve Lcp me nt;
s hou l d be go od mode l for ot he r non -Wes t e r n c ount r i e s . "A good
dea l of cred it fo r the high agriCUl t u r a l productivi ty of Japan
goes t o t h e e xtension ser v i c e , in t he various s tages o f i ts
de velopment" (p . 47) .
According t o Adnn a nd Thora t ( 1972). the o fficia l
ex tens ion s ystem i n Japan wa s sta rted i n 1893 . The agricul -
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tura l extension work was conducted by prefectura l ag r icultural
experiment stations. In 1901 , the Impe ria l Agricultural
Assccia t ion was founded in order to adv ise t he farmers on t he
improvement of crops and livestock . After World War II , the
goals of the ex tension organization was changed f rom regiment-
a tion to education . The organization of the extension
education service shows that t here is an Extension Division
in the Agricultura l Administration Bureau of the Ministry of
Agriculture and Forestry . "The Extens ion Division is Sub-
divided into an Extension and Education Section and a Home
I mprovement Section" (Ax1nn & Thorat, 1 9 7 2 , p , 54 ) .
One of the important f e at ure s of t h e extension services
in Japan is the farm youth t raining program established a round
1931. liThe program is designed to develop the total person-
ality o f the youth and to impart t e chni c a l agricu l t u ral
information" (Axinn & Thora t , 1972 , p , 57) . Axinn and Tho rat
(1972) conclude that "J apan e s e governments have used various
approaches rang ing from the agricultura l correspondence
systems to the provision of guidance sections in the coopera-
t i v e s as a part o f thei r extension education systems" (p . 59).
Extension s ys t e m in Thailand
Thailand carries out t he unif ied type of extension
service defined by FAO (Chang, 1963). I n addition, some
extension work can be analyzed as non-governmenta l community-
based programs , combining planning services with prima ry
2.
health ca re t h rough vo l un t ee r worker s (Burint r a t ik u l ,
Samanie go , 1978) .
The ma j or objective o f exte ns i on work in Tha iland i s the
same as i n that of other d evel oping count ries, emphasizing
e f fect ive e xten s I o n serv ices to fatlllers. Since agricul ture
I n 'l1la i land is r ega rded as a fu ndame ntal s ource of the
na t iona l ec onomy ( Depa r tme nt of Agri cultu r al Exte nsion, 1985) ,
t he Min istry of AgrIcu lture a nd Coope rative s Is t he orqaniz -
a t ian d irec t ly concerned 101'1 th the f arm e r s in t he p r oc e s s of
na t iona l agricultura l deve lopment , incl uding s eve r a l programs
on on-farm irriga tion, expansion of a g riCUl t ur a l c r ed i t ,
i mpr ove ment of ex tension delivery system , and cr e a tion of
marketing fac i lities for crop , Lf v ea t.cck , fi shery and fo restry
production.
Thailand is cur rent.ly in t he stage of the Sixth Nationa l
Development Plan (1 986 -199 11 , which a ims at conso!idat intJ
Thailand' s strengths in agr iculture , and na tu ral and hu man
Emphasis is on improving' e xist ing' p roduct i on
p rocesses , t e ch no l og i e s and marketing (CIDA, 19 86 - 1990). To
implement the Sixth Nat ional Deve l op men t Plan, t he Minist ry
o f Agricu l ture a nd Coop e r a t ive s (1985) h as dev e loped a n
operat iona l p lan as f ollows :
1. To promote ext e ns i on acti v it i e G s u i t abl e t o
specific t a r g e t popUlation t o mee t the p rodu c t i on
t a r g e t s set fo rth by the Sixt h Na t i onal Eco nomi c
an d Soc ia l Developme nt plan . This ca n b e done by
means o f p romot i ng ut iliza tion of app ropriate
info rmation a nd t e chnol ogy which wou l d he lp f armers
reduc e product i on cos ts, r e s pond t o ma r k.e ting
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demand, a nd co n t rol quality of the product.
2. To motivat e the pop ulatio n t o es tablish
organizations o f t he fa rmers , home econo mic . and
yo u t h gro ups as a mea ns of a chi eving the coun t r y's
agricultural d evelopme nt p lan .
3 . To select cont act farmers , in addition to
fa r mer leaders , to ma nage funct ions of t echnology
tra nsfer .
4 . To p art i cipate in de velopme nt co mmittees or
vi llago c ounci l tog e ther with o t he r d e ve lopme nt
agencies .
5 . To s upport t he roy al-initia ted agricul tural
de velopmen t pr ojects .
6 . To e mpl oy a ll possible mea ns o f ex tension f arm
i nformation and techn iques t o r ea ch ult imate u s er s:
ef fective commu n ic at i o n cha n nels and methods , e ud i c-
visuals a i ds , field trialS, a nd demcnetr r-a t. I on plots .
(p . 14)
The extension methodo logy c hosen i n Thai land i s th e same
as in Ind i a (Wo rld Ban k , 19 85). Howeve r, Thailand has access
to less manpower to implement extensio n work t han h as India .
The Worl d Bank (1985 ) not es t hat Thai e xtension of f icials have
f aced severe bu dgeta r y cuts , thus they are u n able t o su bstan-
tia lly i ncr ea se the number of e xtensio n wor ke rs . Ther efore
t he same communication-oriented extension ap proa c h us ed in
India has bee n modified f o r use i n Tha iland , i n or d e r t o p l ace
more e mpha sis on communicatio n equi pment, ra t h e r t han on
ma npower (World Ban k, 19 8 5 ) .
2.
Extension Evaluation
"E xtens i on and eva l u at i on bo t h c en ter on ge t t i ng useful
i nformation t o peopl e" (Pa t t on, 1983, p . 14) . Extens i on
p ro vides i n f orma tion f o r itJpr o v ! ng f an pr oduct i v i t y, n ut.ri-
tion and t h e qu ality of li f e . As Pa t ton ( 1.9 83) notes,
ev al uation pr ovid e s infonatio n a i med at i mproving programs
a nd a ssuring accountab i l i t y . Accord i ng t o Poos t c h i (1.986) .
eva lua t ion performs t he r ole, i n e xtens ion wor k , of det.er>
mi ni ng th e progr e s s of e xt ens i on ac tiv i t y and whether o r not
the e xtens i on progr am h a s achieved the de si re d objectives .
He l i s t s t he r easons t hat evaluat i on is nec e s s ary to extens i on
work:
1. It s ho....s t o what ext ent s pec i f i c ob jectives
are being a t tained .
2 . I t pr ov i des accura te da t a on r u ral si t uations
n ec essa ry for planning.
3 . I t imp roves and ac t s as a chec k on part i cu la r
t each i ng t e chniques .
4 . I t sho ws t ha t t he programne is of va lue and
c an provide an a ppreciation a nd un d e r s t anding t o
l eade r s and co ope rators of wha t has been ac comp-
lished. ( p .473)
Oakl e y and Garforth ( 1 9 8 5 ) sees eva l uation a s t h e fina l s t age
of extens i on program planning :
1. Ana l y ze t he present s ituat i on ,
2 . Set obj ect i v e s fo r the extens ion pr ogra mme ,
J . Dev el op t he p rogr am by identi f y i ng wha t needs t o be
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done t o reach t he obj ective " f achievement a nd then prepare
a wo rk p lan,
4. I mpl emen t the program by pu t ti ng tl' .e work plan i n to
effect,
5. Eva l uate the pr og r amme and i ts ac h ieveme nt a s a
basis f o r planni ng future programmes.
And r ews (1983 ) sees the po t e ntial for a more e x tens ive
role f or the eva luat ion of e xt en s i on prog rams :
1. p::,oqram deve lopmen t : Ev al uat i on wi l l clarify needs
and id e ntify learning s t y les for better, more r elevant
prog r ams.
2 . or ga ni za t i ona l management : Nor mally , extension
managemen t decis i ons a r e b ased on informal e va l uation pro-
ces s es u s i ng persona l per cept i on s rathe r than ev idence from
analyzed data .
J. Public rela t i on s: The resul t s of prog r am evalua tion
c a n be u s ed f or pUbl ic r ela tion objectives - - how i n divi dua l s
or groups derive benefits from ex tension pr ogra ms--reinforcing
a nd eng e ndering sup port f or ex tension s e rvice.
Pa t ton (1 9 83) describes t he ro le of eva l u ation i n
ex t e nsio n . Effective extension work and effective evalu a t ion
both i nclUde attention to the r eal informat i o n need s o f target
g r ou ps . Both are r e s e ar ch-based, providing v alid i nforma t ion
fo r decision-mak ing. Fur t herm ore both eva luat ion a nd exten-
s ion s hare t he basic pr inciples or standards o f ut i lity ,
feasibi lit y , p ropri e t y an d accuracy .
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De.sp ite the po tentia l rol e o f eva luation in extension es
describe d by the abov e au t hors , i n ac t ua lit y much extension
pr ogramm ing is never eva l ua ted , and on occas i o ns whe n evalu-
at ion is done , i t is done in a cursory manner . In f act, until
t he past decade. the role of evaluat ion i n extension was ba s ed
on a ve ry limited definitio n of evaluation~-that of examining
t he results o f a project without determining whe ther t hat
project ree t its objectives (steele, 1975) . Pi g g (19 8 0) states
t hat evaluation has evo lved th r ough at least thre e different
phases :
1. A change i n the f ocus of eva luation from one which
was primarily on objectives , address ing the question: Does
t his program meet its stated objectives?
2. A focus on needs of p rogram consumers .
J . A focus o n "i mpa c t ev a luations . "
Pigg (1980) refers to a mo r e recent f o cus o n "Con s equence,"
as i nt e r es t s of the evaluat ion aUdience go b e yond mere
i mpac ts .
The procedures us ed in ev aluatin g ex t e nsion p rogr a mmes
are very varied, depending on t he nat ure , sc ope and complexity
of the programmes and t he resou r ces available for conducting
the ev a l uations (Seepe rsa d 'Henderson , 1984) . seepersad and
Henderson (198 4) identify common steps i n evaluat ing extens io n
p rogrammes as fol lows :
1. Develop a n eva l uation plan.
2 . Con s id e r the need for t he eva luation.
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3 . List t h e r eas ons f or wa nting t o e va lua te t he
proq r aue .
L i st the au d i en ces f or the eva luat i on repor t .
5 . Stat e t he c rit eria f or e valua tinq t h e p r o g rallme.
6 . L i s t the resourc es t hat wil l b e ava i l ab l e for the
eva l u ation .
seep e r sad a nd Hen de rson (1984 ) note that extens i on evaluation
is undertaken i n vario u s forms, accordi ng t o the diffe rent
eval u a tion eudr e n ces a n d their need t o f ocus on differe n t
as pects of program s .
Type s of Ex t ens ion Eva l uatio n
" All of us a r e r egu l arly i nvo lved in eva l uation s of one
kin d or ano t her . Thes e e valuati on e ffor ts may be so inf orma l
t hey a r en't eve n r ecognized, or so fo rmaliz ed t hey take a goo d
dea l o f t i me and e f for t " (Hec k e l , 1981, p , 6 ) . Beginning wi th
earl ier ex tensi o n eva l u a tion , Frutchy (19 671 po ints out that
t here are both c asual . eve ryday e val ua t i ons (or i n f ormal
eval u a tions ) and ext e nsi ve . forma l e v a lua t ion studies.
"I nf o rnal e val ua t i ons are unsys t e matic . t he c rite r i a a n d
evi den ce u s ed i n maki n g jUdgment a re implicit. They ca n .
th er e f ore , b e bi a s ed a nd mi s l e adin g . 'I'he mor e s yst ema tic the
eva l u a tion , t he mere l i kely will it contr ibu te to making
useful dec i s i ons about an ex tension pro g r a mme " (see p e r sed &
lIende rson , 1984, p , l 8S ).
Tayl or (1976 ) defines fo rm ative and a ueeat.Lv e evaluat ion.
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" Forma t i ve eva luation attempts to i dentify and remedy short -
comings dur ing the deve lopmenta l s t a g e of a prog ram . Su rnma-
t ive evaluation assesses the worth of the f ina l version when
it is offered as an alternative to o ther progra ms lt [p , 355).
swanson and Claar (l 98 4 ) notes that evaluation in t he past
p l aced emphas i s on t he summat i ve , a l most e xc l u s i ve l y ,
conducted after the completion of the p rO<Jram in order t o
as sess the a ccomplishments--w het her i nt e n d ed objectives were
achieved . However more cur r e n t pr a c t ice places emphasis o n
formative evaluation, conducted be fore program completion o r
during program implementation .
Another common approach to evaluation in e xtension work
is program monitoring . cernea and Te ppi n g (1977) state tha t
monitoring systems are des i g ned " a s a management t ool t o
ensu re the extension organization is ope r ating effic iently,
to enable managem ent to t ake cor rect ive action when necessa r y
and t o provide po l i cy ma k ers with ap propriate i n f o rmat i o n" (p.
H ) . Moni toring systems use vil l a ge extension workers to
contact an d visit far me rs dur in g t he operation of extension
pr og rams (Sw anson & Claa r , 19 8 4). Cernea and T e ppi ng , cited
in Seepersad and Henderson (19 8 4) , comment on p r ogr a m
monitoring as a f orm of eva l uati o n :
o n-qoinq evaluat ion i s an action -oriented
ana lysis of pr oject effect s and impacts , c ompare d
to a nticipations , t o be carried out during imp le-
mentation .
Ex~post eva l u ation would resume t h i s effort
several years after comp l etio n of the i n v e st me n t ,
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to re view comprehensively the experience and impact
o f a project a s a ba sis for future pol i cy formula -
tion and pr oject de sign , (p , 186)
While informal evaluation ac tivities , performed by people
within th e program, ca n pr ovide som e useful information ,
Seepersad and Hende rson (1 984) lists reasons for carrying out
f ormal ev aluat i ons :
1. Fo r::lal eval uat ions are ind ispensable where
a c coun t a bili t y is a n important concern .
2. Form al eva l uations can se r ve impo r ta nt publ i c
relations fun ctions .
3 . Formal e val ua tions can c ont r i bute to t h e
development o f profess i o nal attitudes i n the
extension wor ker . {p , 186 )
Grab e (1 983 ) identi fies four a spects of and ap proaches
to the evaluation of eccLe r-deve t cpnene prog rammes or
projects:
L Ap propriate c rit er i a f o r j Udg i ng programs
should be that t hey produce results that are
eff icient , and that have the intended impact .
:2. Ev aluation may be org anized as an ongoing
activity during t he period of impl e ment a t i on of a
project. Thu s eva l uation is often organized as an
a d ho c st udy of ongoin g projects and pr ograms.
3 . Th e princi ple obj e c tive of ex- p os t evaluation
is no r mally t o de te rmi ne the point o f departu re for
f uture activities in the same field .
4 . P ilot-project evaluat ion or experimental design
evaluation i s of t e n cons i dered as a hybrid form o f
ongoing and ex-pos t; evaluation . (p. 13- 1 4)
Program ev a luat ion met hod s an d approaches have been
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developed t o i ncrease t he efficiency of extension programs .
A survey of state Extension Services in Michiga n in 1981
doc ume nt e d pr ogram evaluation practices and needs , a nd a
limi ted image of evaluation emerged . "Evalua tions genera~ ly
were informal, ad hoc, and l e ss scienti fical ly rigorous t han
wou l d be needed fo r organ ization -wide dec ision-making or
exuer naj consumption" (Andrews , 19 83, p , 9) . As a resu 1 t,
evaluation methodology i s changing from t he experiment al mode l
to a more flex ible and practical p os Lt.dcn of doing whatever
meets the needs and constraints (Logsdon , 19 7 5) . Thu s the
concept of evaluation as a pluralistic phenome non , beinq
flexible to meet different kinds of program needs a nd condf -
tions i s extremely widespread , resulting in the application
of a variety of eva l uation models .
Voth (1989 ) , Patton ( 1982) and House (1980) c lassify
ev alua t i on methods into four ge neral categories:
1 . comparative , Goal -based designs :
Experimental
Quasi- exp er imenta l
Causal s ys t ems mOdeling
2. Noncomparat ive , Goal -based des igl"s:
Dis crepancy evaluat ion model
Logi cal framework
Meas u r able ob jectives
Team of ex perts
3 . Noncomparative , Nongoal-bas e d designs :
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Goal-fr ee evaluation
Res pons ive eva l uation
Consume r marke t ing model
4 . Derived d es i g n s :
Pol i c y s imulat ion
Cos t-effectiveness and cos t bene f it an a lysis
Impact modeling and assessment
Project economic and finan c ial e natys i e
Lincol n and smi th ( 1985) recommends qualitat i ve me thods
natur alis tic and / or r esp o ns ive evaluation meth ods f o r
extens ion work :
E xt ens i on faculty have been usi n g qualitat ive
methods i n t heir work for many years . I n d i s-
cussions with farmers r anc her s , homemakers, volun-
t eer s, sub ject-matter specia lists. and others ,
facu l ty have r elie d on q uestion ing a nd observation
to he l p th em d eliv e r better programs . To make these
data- gathering techniques bette r se rve the ends of
d eci sion mak.ing requires movin g t o a systematic a nd
purposeful a pproach to data gathering. (p .7)
Moreo ver, Lincoln and smith s uggests tha t "t wo part i c ul arly
appropriate situations in wh i c h to u s e the qual ita t i v e met ho ds
are n eeds assessment and fo r ide ntifying uni que impacts of
prog r a ms" (p . 9) •
Santo Pie tro (1 9 83) provides descript ions o f s o me
appl icatio ns of n ew evaluation met hodologies in extension and
community d evelop ment p ro jects .
Heifer Pro ject Int ernat i onal (HPI) in t he Phi l ippi nes,
wit h evaluation me t hod s prepared by Armin Schmidt (19 8 1) , u s e d
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an approach consisting of four general stages : preparation:
field survey; data analysis and presentation; and post .
evaluation review and planning. The t e am used both quantita-
tive and qualitative evidence to constitute an effective
evaluation approach .
The Institute for International Development, Inc. (lIDI)
evaluation, prepared by Stan Druben and Ricc! Associates
(1980), used methods consisting of intensive "question-and-
answer eeee Lons" between the consultants and 1101 leadership,
open-ended interviews of stakeholders, a detailed question-
naire for project activities, and examination of project
records .
Lutheran World Relief (LWR) used an evaluation prepared
by Marilyn W. Hoskins and Fr ed R. Weber (1982) , in Niger,
Africa. It applied the principles of expert judgment,
demonstrating the use of naturalistic inquiry tools, open-
ended interviews, and observation within the evaluation
approach . 7.'0 provide standards for jUdgments the team used
stated goals at both the level of the agency and t he specific
projects.
The Overseas Education Fund COEF) ( 198 2) used a goal-
oriented approach to focus on issues of current concern to
all principle stakeholders . They tried to implement an
evaluation approach similar to that of the Stake Respons ive
model, using diverse, often naturalistic methods to gather
information . However because of severe time restrictions (a
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total of t e n da ys) t hey were limited to o n l y six of t he tw elve
r e c ommend ed s teps , and t he e val ua t i on wa s carr ied ou t i n only
on e s ite .
Patt on (1982) p rovides an e xample o f the application of
utiliza tion-focused evaluation i n th e Caribb e a n Ag ricU l t ural
Extens i o n proj ect (CAEP), carried out in n i l",",E .lg lish- speaking
Cari bbe an countries. The u t ilization-focuse d evaluation i s
aimed a t "making it p o s s i bl e fo r decision- makers an d informa-
tion users t o sup a t the table of evaluation on a continuing
basis , while ma ki ng su re t hat the in fo rmation t he y consume
t hereat is nou rishing in ac co rdance with t he i r needs" {p , 9BJ .
The c hang ing conc ept o f evaluation in exte ns i on prog r ams
effects not on l y t he emergence an d use of e v a l uation models
bu t also t he import a nc e o f cri teria and st a nd ards for jUd g-
ments. Poos tchi ( 1.986 ) l i sts t he s tandard s for effect i ve
ev a lu ation me t hods : rel i a bi lity, objectivity, va l idity ,
practica lity a nd simplicity . Patt o n (1983) notes that
ev a l uations we re once considered "g ood" if t h e y us ed ca r e fully
c o nstru cted me asurement ins t ru ments . He suggests that nev
evaluat i on standard s ar e d i r ectly re l evant t o ex tension
ev alua tions. " Under the ne w standards, e valuat i ons must still
be valid and a c curate , bu t t hey must also b e us eful , u nder-
s tandable, rel e vant and pr actica l " (p . 17) .
Worthen (1977) states t hat "no eval uation i s complete
unles s it i nc l udes a thorough, detailed description o f th e
program or phe n omeno n be i ng eva l ua ted " (p , 8) . Benn e tt (1 975)
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notes "Ext ens i on program evaluation isn' t an end in i t s e l f.
It I S worth doi ng on l y if i t helps in making dec ts i o ne about
program c ontinuation , priorities , modifications . •. " (p . 11 ).
Evaluat ion of ex tens i on programs shou1d co ntribute to t he
dec ision- maki ng prior i ties of extension mana g e ment. In t h i s
wa y exten s i on programs wi ll eventual ly become more accaunt-
able.
Program Evaluation
Glaser a nd Becker (197 2) s t a t e that "pr o g r am evaluation
is a sy stematic effort to d e scr i be the status of a system and
assess t h e e f f o r ts o f its o peration s " ( p . 5 6 ). Its purpose
is t o provide d a ta useful in making deci s i ons on the worth of
a program , such as cost-benefit or goal attainment , or to
provide data for program improvement . Pigg (19 80) give s s Ix
reasons f or program evaluation as fol l o ws:
1. Identify the needs of clien t s an d /or futur e
clie nt s .
2 . Help ch o o se among al t e r nat ive program
ac tivities .
3. Imp r ov e proqram e ffectiveness hel p
manag ement.
4. Demonstrate program accountability .
5 . Decide wh e t her t c begin , cont inue, expand ,
"c e r t i f y . " or modify a program.
6 . Obt a i n ev i dence to establish support for or
opp os i t ion against a prog ram. (p . 7)
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In Abr ens onr s (1979) v iew, the ma j or emp hasis of progr am
evaluation s hould be to judge the p rogram out c omes va l ue.
Hi storical Perspective of Program Evaluation
" Evaluation i s the process of delinea ting , col lecting ,
and providing information us e f u l fo r judging d e cis i on
alte rnatives" (Commi ttee on Evaluation , Phi Delta Kapp a
National S tudy, 1971, p , 40) . Worthen and Sanders (1973) no t e
"Eva l uation is the dete rmination of the worth of a thi ng . It
i nc l u des obtaini ng i n f o r mat i o n fo r use i n Jud ging the wort h
of a progra m, prOduct, procedure, or obj e c t iv e or the poten -
tial uti l i t y o f alternative approaches designed t o atta i n
specified obj ectiv es" (p . 19 ) . Eve n t hough i t freque n tly has
th e single goal of d e t ermi n i ng t h e worth or merit of t he
entity being eva luated , Scr i v en ( 1 9 7 3) not es t hat this process
pl a y s a significant role i n e ducat ion. " Ev aluat i on serves t o
id ent.ify s trengths and weakness , highlight the g ood and expose
the faUl ty, but not t o correct the p r oblem" (Wor the n &
San de r s , 1987 , p . 9) .
Eva l ua tion has had a l ong h i stor y. I t was evident in
China as e arly as 2000 B.C. Guba and Linco l n (1981) rep o r t
t ha t th e emperor of China i ns tit ut e d prof icien c y requirements
of f or mal tests f or his pub L dc off icials .
According t o Travers ( 1 983) , up t o t he mtd- rao c s t h e re
was little for ma l eva luation in Amer i ca n education. Wor t hen
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and Sunde r s (1 987) write that i n the early 19008, Edwa rd Lee
Tho r ndike , who wa s called the fa t he r of t he ed ucat i ona l
t esti ng mov e ment , h e l p e d pe rsuade educat ors that lIIeasurlnq
hu:nan ch ange was worthwhile . This testing moveme nt was well
es tab l i shed by 19 1 8 , wi th i ndividual and grou p tests being
us e d i n making Ila n y educa tio nal a nd p s ycholog ica l de c isions .
Madaus , s t ufflebea m and Scriven (1 98 3) no t e tha t b y the 19505 ,
the practice of s tanda rdized t es ti ng ha d e xpanded b r oadl y .
I n 1954 , t he Technica l Re commendat i on s f or Psychologica l Tests
and Diagnostic Techniques was prepared by a commi t t e e o f the
America n Psyc hol ogica l As soc iat i on .
Cuba and Lincoln (1 981) e xp r e a s the v iew tha t e valua t i on
as i t is used t oda y is l ess t han a century o l d , and it ha s
evo lved through a nu mber of f o rms duri ng t h at tillle . Until t he
. i d- 1930S, measur e ment and evalua t i on were r ega r ded as near l y
synonyscus , and t h e term "eva l uatio n " wa s mos t often used t o
Ilean t he ass igning of grades or s Ullma r i z in g of s tudents '
perfoI'lllance on t es - ~ (Wor the n & San der s . 1 9 87). Accord i ng t o
Wor t h en and Sanders (1973) , there were t wo deve lopments which
occur r ed du ring tha t pe r iod of time. Fi rst, Tyle r an d Smit h
desig ned a nd imp l ellle n t ed a n eva luation o f the~
cur ri cul um Study o f Ohio scJ::!.Q..Ql.!i t hat made us e of a v a riety
of tests, s c a les , inventories , que st i onn a ire s, a nd che c k li s ts .
Sec o nd , the acc red i tation move ment, whi ch began in t h e late
1800s, beca me s t r ong e r , and the establ ishme nt of fo rma l
accr editing age nc ies f o r sch oo ls a nd colleges , beca me i nstitu-
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tionalized as a t least a qua si - e v a l uation pr oc e s s i n American
education .
In t he 19 5 05 an d early 19605 , Bloom, En g l eh a r t , Furst ,
Hill and Krathwohl (1956 ) bu ilt on the Tylerian base of
e va luation through t he ir devel op ment of educational
objectives. Taxonomy of Educationa l Ob jecti ves: Handbook 1 :
Cogn itive Doma in was a landmark wor k i n the evaluation
movement . Mada us a t a1. (1983) note that the Tyler app r oach
to eva luation, r eq u iring that object ives be stated explicitly,
he l ped educators and other pr o f e s s i o n a l s to do a better job
by actually us ing thei r objectives . The Tyler/ Bloom approach
was also used t o t r ain teachers i n test development .
Guba, wr i t ing i n 1969, noted that , since Ralph Tyler
completed his formulations of e v a lu a t ion during t he decade of
the 19 405, t here had been no furthe r theoret ica l evaluation
advances to that time . Ins t e ad , ev aluat i on researchers had
t o depend upo n meth odologies f rom other fields , in particular
from g en e r al educational resea r c h methodologies.
According t o Worthen and Sa nders (1987), a dramatic
change t o an emphasis on educa tiona l e va luat ion resu lted f rom
the So v iet Unio n l a unc h i ng o f Sputnik 1 i n 1 9 5 7 . As a
consequence of t he ini t ial success of the soviet space
program, f ed era l f unds f o r eva luat i ng curr i culum devel o pment
e fforts were made a va i l a b l e i n large quantities a c r os s the
United states . This change a ffected the ap plication o f
Tyler t s model of evalua t ion d r astically . Guba an d Lincol n
(1981) not e t ha t Tyler ' s model wa s s ha ttered by sputni k an d
the e nsuing f lurry of evalua tion activit i es which f o l l owed i n
the next decade. The Ty l er model was from that time con-
sidered inadequate f or eva luation of l arge complex pro ject s .
Fran t hat time on e v a l uators be ga n to pr opos e ne w approaches
to eva l uation and t o r e t h i nJe the underlining frameworlt of
evaluation .
Worthen and Zanders (1987) note that by 1970 new profes -
sional assoc iations for evaluators wer e established and
s trengthened . I n 1975 , Ph i Delta Kappa s uppor t ed the evalu-
a tion Network . Through t he 1970s a nd 19805, t he r e was
significan t grow th in the professional literatu re of evalu-
a tion , including nume r ous evaluation textbooks , and journals
such as Eva luation , Eva luation and Program Planning, Eva lu-
ation News, Educational Eva luation an d policy Analysis ,
Evalu",t ion Quarterly, Ne w Directions f or Program Eva luation,
a nd Eva luation Review . Al l of t his l ite r a t ur e received wide
attention among edu ca t o r s , lead ing to increased emphas is on
program evaluat ion i n educational sett i ngs , using a variety
approaches and methodologies .
v a ri ous 1I.p p r o a e h e s to Evaluation
"One way of understandi ng evaluation i s t o compare the
numerous evalua tion model s wi t h one ano t her" (House , 1983,
p . 45). House states t ha t there a re many ways o f c ompa ri s on ,
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but each of them i s r ela t e d t o the u nderlying t heoretical
assumptions that models are based on . House formulates a
taxonomy a f the major evaluation mode ls i nto eight d istinct
approaches : system ana lys i s , behav i oral objectives, decision-
ma k i ng , goa l f r e e , a r t c r i t ici s m, accreditation, a d ve r s a r y ,
and t r a n s a c t i o n . Worthen a nd Sa nders ( 1987) adapted House' s
t axonomy o f the maj or evaluation models a nd c l a ss i f i e d models
i nto s i x c ategories as follows :
1. Ob j e c t i ve s - o r i e nt ed approaches :
2 . Management-oriented appr oaches;
3 . Cons umer -oriented approac hes;
4. Expertise-oriented approaches:
5. Adversary-oriented apprcaches:
6 . Naturalistic & participant-oriented a ppr oa ches .
ceca and Lincoln (1 9 81 ) note six separate mod e l s which
exempl i fy these approaches to e va l uat i on: Ty l e r mod e l ,
c on text-input - process - p r od u c t (CIPP) model , goal-free model ,
c on noi s seurship model, j Udicial model, and Sta k e 's responsive
model .
Tyler 's Kod el
Hou se (19 BO) s tates that in education the goal-based
model was advanc ed by Tyler, who defined educationa l go a ls in
terms of s t uden t behavior . Ty ler (19 41-4 2 ) viewed eva luation
as a mea sure of the congruence be t we en performance and
objectives , especially behavioral objectives, that h a d been
stated prior t o program implementation . Therefore Ty ler 's
mode l became known as the "behaviora l objectives" approach,
or the Tylerian model of program development and evaluation .
Stufflebeam and Webster (1983) define Tyler 's model as
one of " ob j e c t i ve s-ba s ed studies" and state that pe j.ph Tyler
is generally acknowle1ged to be the pioneer in the ob jectives-
based type of evaluation study . Abramson (1979) states that
Tyler 's objectives-based approach is one of the earliest and
most important approaches to evaluation . He notes t hat the
major steps in the Tyler approach--the definition of
objectives in behavioral or operational terms, the s pecifica-
tion of t he situations appropriate to the achievement of t he
objectives, the selection of appropriate measures, the
collection of student outcome data, and the comparison of the
data with the behavioral objectives- -provide evidence of
success or failure of educational programs. Guba and Lincoln
(1981) mention that Tyler's formulation of the evaluation
process is based directly on the concept of objectives .
Objectives are critical because they are the basis for
planning, they provide an explicit guide for teachers, and
they serve as criteria for the selection of materials, the
content outline, and instructional deve lopment procedure .
Tyler (1941-42) s ta tes six purposes for a comprehensive
program evaluation as follows: to make a periodic check on
the effectiveness of the educational institution: to validate
t he hypotheses upon which the educat Ionej, institution
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operates ; to p rovide i nformation basic t o e f f e c t i v e guid a nc e
of individua l students; t(j provide a certain ps ycho l og i ca l
security to the parents ; to provide a sound basis fo r pubj.Lc
re lations; a nd to help both teachers and pupils t o c l a rify
their purposes and to see more concretely t he direction in
whLch t hey are moving ( p . 497).
According to StUfflebeam and Shinkfield (1985), t h e Tyler
procedure for program evaluation is as follows:
1 . To establish goals or objectives;
2 . To place objectives in broad classification ;
3 . To define objectives in behavioral terms ;
4 . To establish situations and conditions in which
attainment of objectives can be demonstrated;
5 . To exp Le Ln the purpose of t he strategy t o
relevant personnel in the selected situation;
6 . To choose or develop appropriate measurement
techniques:
7. To collect performance data (in case of
ed uca tional programs these would be of student
performance) ;
8 . To compare da ta wi th behavioral obj ectives .
(p . 71)
Advantages o f Tyl er1 s model.
Worthen and Sanders (1973) state that Tyler's model makes
it easy to assess whether behavioral objectives are being
achieved and makes it easy for practitioners to design their
own evaluations . House (1980) notes that the behavioral
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o bjectives app roach has not only b e en accepted in education,
b ut also i t ha s a lso be en accepted in other fields . For
example . this model can be a pplied t o business and gove r nme n t
organizations widely . It i s the most commonly advanced i dea
fo r program evaluation .
Guba and Lincol n (198 1) e xpress t h e view t hat Ty ler's
mode l is very l i ke the " sy ste ms" mode ls of t oday, with
streng th l ying i n their r a t i onal i t y a nd t h e i r e legance.
Stufflebeam and Shinkfield (1 9 8 5 ) note that the Ty lerian
a pproach has been u s e f u l in classroom situations in terms of
evaluat ing stUdent learni ng . I t supports t he d iagno sis and
subsequent remedation of weaknesses in t he l e a r ning process.
Lim ! hHan s Of Tyl e r ' s mo d e l.
Stufflebeam and Shink.field ( 1985) note that the
objectives- oriented approach makes evaluation a termi na l
event, a llowing for fina l product j udgment only. The opport-
unity is l os t to use the data for t he refinement of the
program in its ongoing s tate. Similarly, Worthe n and Sa nders
( 1973 ) note that Tyler's mode l h a s a t enden c y to ove rsimplify
programs and t o focus on t e r mi nal r ather t han ongoing and pre-
program informat ion . The model's tendency is t o focus
directl y a nd na rrowly on Objectives , paying litt le a t t en t i on
t o t he ac t ua l worth of the ob j ec tives . Guba and Lincoln
(198 1) s tate that Tyler 's model is simply inadequ ate to de al
with hu ge projects, because it is devised with a decentra lized
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concept o f c urriculum-making and teaching, focusing t otally
on t he purposes of learning activities .
~
The CIPP mode l i s va r i ab ly known as a decision-ma king
approach to ev aluation (Hous e , 1980), a decision -oriented
evaluation (Abramson , 1979), or co ntext-input-process- product
eve ruac Ion (Guba & Lincoln , 1981) . This mode l was developed
in the late 19605 by Stufflebeam a n d Gu ba (St u f flebeam, 19 8 3 ;
Popham , 1973). Abramson (1979) notes that Stufflebeam
b a s i c ally perceived e v a l uat i o n as p r o v i d i ng d ecision-maki n g
da t a . Ac cording to the committee on Eva luation ( 197 1)
"Evalu at i on is the process of de lineating, obt a i n i ng , and
providing us e f ul i n f or ma t i on f or jUdging decision a lterna-
tives " ( p . 25) . Hous e (1990) ex pla ins t hat the decision-
making approach sh ould be s tructured b y the actual decisions
to be made , making the decision-make r the s ol e audience to
whom the evaluation is directed. Consequently, the CIPP mod el
i s inta nded to pr omot e growth and to he l p r e s pon s i b l e l e ader-
s hip and staff to obtain a nd use feedback i n or de r- to excel
in meeti ng program needs (stUfflebeam, 1983 ) .
Guba a nd Li nc o l n (1981) note t hat concern wi t h decis ions
led StUfflebeam to a n analysis of d ec ision types an d to
generate a parsimonious taxonomy , wi t h each e lement a s s oc iated
with a type o f evaluation desig ned specif ically fo r that
purpose . StUfflebeam (197 1) specified fo "r kinds of de c i -
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sions, and fou r parallel types of evaluation, as fol lows.
Planning decisions de termine objectives- -this s tage uuba
a nd Lincoln (198 1) cal l ed intended ends . Cont ext evaluation
provides a broad basis for stating the objectives of the
evaluation and the surrounding conditions of a possible
program (Asher , 1976). I t also p r o v i d e s i nformation about
needs, problems, a nd opportunities i n order t o identify
object ives and the supporting rationales. Context evaluation
is imp lemented by using such methods as system a na lysis,
su rvey, document r eview, he a r i ng s , interviews, diagnostic
tests, and the Delphi t e c h niqu e (StUfflebeam & Sh i nkfie ld,
1985). These procedures aid in selecting educationa l goals
(Popham, 1973) . The result of context evaluation leads to a
decision about whe ther to i ntroduce cha nge in the system
(StUfflebeam, 1983) .
Structuring decisions project procedu ral designs for
achieving objectives . Inpu t evaluation serves t he ne eds of
structura l decisions . I n input eva luation a lternative
instructional tre atme nt s are surveyed (Popham, 1973),
prOViding information about the strength a nd weakness of
alter native strategies for achieving given objectives .
Worthen and Sanders (1973 ) note t hat the methodology of input
evaluation is very varied , dependi ng upon Whether l a r ge or
small c ha nge is needed, and whe t her high or l ow information
is required to support t he change . Stufflebeam a nd Shink-
f ield (1985) suggest methods for t his stage of eval uation such
••
as inventorying and analyz i ng av ailab l e human an d mat erial
r e s ources , s o l u t i o n s t r a t eg i e s , and procedural de signs fo r
r e levance , fe asib i l i t y a nd economy . They a l s o s ugges t using
such method s a s lite rat ure s earc he s, v i s i ts t o e xemplary
programs, advocate t e ams , and p i lot tr ials . Stuf f l e beam
(19 83) note s that the r esult o f i nput ev a l uation is used to
decide whe t he r a s olut ion strateg y warrants going on with its
f urther development .
Implement ing dec is i ons , o r a c tual e nd s , determine
decisions in executing chosen design (Guba & Li nco l n , 1981) .
Pr ocess e v a l ua t i on serve s the ne e d s of i mplem enting decisions .
It is during proc e s s eval ua t i on t hat the treatment is mon i -
t or ed (Poph a m, 1973) . Pr oc ess ev a l ua t ion provi des informtltion
about t he s t r e ng t hs an d wea knesses of a s tra t egy during
i mplementa tion. Moreove r, St u f flebe am (19 83) no t e s t hat this
s t age also p ro vides f e edback to ma nag e r s and s t a ff about t he
e xt en t t o wh i ch t he progra m acti v iti e s are on s chedule , a re
be i ng carried ou t as plann ed , and a re us i ng the av a ila ble
StUffl eb ea m a nd Shinkfield (1985) s uggest that
met hod s for process evaluati on s hou ld i nc l ud e moni tor i ng the
potential procedural barriers to t he acti vity and r ema i n i ng
a l e r t to un antic i pated e ve nt s by obtaining s pe c i f i ed informa-
tion, a nd by describing an d observing the activ i ties of
project s t a ff . Wort hen and Sande r s (1 973) not e tha t the
resul t s of proce s s eva l u at i on are us ed t o prov ide deci s i on -
make r s wi th i n fo rma tion to a ntic ipate a nd ove rcom e procedura l
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d i ffi cu lties, a nd to reinterpret project ou tcomes .
Recyc ling dec isions, o r ac t ua l e nds, determine whether
t o con t inue, terminate , o r modify a proj ect (Guba & Li ncoln ,
1981) . Product evaluat ion serves t he needs of recycling
decisions. Th e results of t he t r e at men t are appra ised
(Popham, 1973) , providing i nfo r mat i on for determini ng whe ther
ob'jectrLves a re being achieved and whe t her t he procedures
employed t o ac hieve them should be continued, modified , or
terminated (Popham, 1973) . Abramson ( 1979) n ot e s t hat p r odu c t
evaluat icn is concerned with the r e l a tion sh i p betwe en program
outcomes and prog r a m obj ectiv es, a nd the r elationship b e twe en
t hes e outcomes and the three pr i or evaluation data . Met hods
recommended by Stufflebeam and Sh inktield (1965) include
defin i ng operationally and measuring outcome criteria ,
collecting judgme nt s o f outcomes from stakeho lders, an d
performing both qualitative and qua ntitative analyses . This
eva l uat ion is t he essential stage: Stu f flebeam a nd Shinkfield
( 1985) point out that product evaluation is related to
decision-making and in fact determines whether t o continue,
t ermina t e , modify , or r efocus activities . I t presents a clear
record of effects , whether i nte nde d or un i ntended , posi tive
or neg a t i ve .
House (1 9 80) e laborates on stuff l ebeam 's i deas :
Whatever the type of evaluation, the evaluation
design is focused by i de ntify ing t he leve l of
decision to be served, projecting t he d e c i s i on
situation , de fin i ng c r i teria f or each decision
si tuation, and defining po licies for t he evaluator .
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After that, the requisite i nfo rma t i on is col lec ted,
organized, a na l yzed, and r eported (p , 28) .
St ufflebe a m (1 971) eu:phasizes that if the CIPP evaluation
mod e l is b pl eme nt ed properly i t y i e l ds s ignificant impro ve -
e e nt e over typical socia l accounting and s tandardi zed test
infornatio n system s by provid i ng i ntonaation f o r bo th
decis i on-making and accountabil i ty questions .
lIdvantages of e IP ' mode l.
Wor t he n an d Sanders (1 973 ) no te tha t the CIPP model
pr ov id es a service fu nction by supply ing da t a t o admi n-
istrators and c ec t s f cn - uexe r s ch a rged with t he cond uct of t he
program. spec i fically , t h e mode l allows fo r evaluation t o
take place at a ny s t age of the p r og r am. House (1980 1 notes
that i t is also pract i cal ly usefu l t o sh ape evaluation i n
reference to actua l decis i o n-mak i ng c onsider a t ions . Guba and
Lincoln (198 1) note that the CIPP Dod e! is the fi r s t t o expand
the list o f available org an i zer s f or eva l uation to other than
ob jectives . conseq uently , it has proved to be e specia l l y
useful fo r prog ra ms or projects of l arge s cope and multi-level
organizat ion. Also , t he model fi t s wel l wi th the emergent
i nterest i n s ys t ems t heory because of i t s r at i ona l a nd
svetese t I c ap proach. Finally, accor d ing to its c lear
ope ra tion an d guidelines , it ca n be used in vi r tua l l y every
s i tuation.
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Lim itation s of CIPP mod e l.
The CI PP model has limi ta t i ons , a s noted by Wor t he n an d
Sanders (1 97 3). The CIPP model has little emphasis on val ue
con cerns, an unc lear decision-making process , an un defined
methodology, a nd on ly a f e w c learly delineated ova l u a tion
activities . Guba and Lincoln (198 1) note tha t t h e CI PP model
makes u nwarranted assumptions about the rat ionali ty of t he
decision-maker, a nd about the openness of t he decision-making
jrr oc e as , I t does not deal direct ly with va l ue and standards
questions, ev en though i t emphasizes t he need for "me r i t "
determina tion . Finally, i t is very difficult to manage a nd
administer, and it is exp ensive to maintai n.
Goal-Free Model
Goa l-free evaluation is " t he evaluation of i nterim a nd
u l timate outcomes, regardless of whe ther t hey were intended"
(Wort he n & Sanders, 1987 , p , 321) . Sc riven ( 19 74) deve loped
goa l -free evaluation by concentrat ing on t he idea of a
methodology f or avoiding over-favourable ev al ua tions and fo r
detecting side effects . He beqan to work on an alternative
a pp roach to evaluat ion- -focusing on the evaruac Ion of ececa t
events a gainst (typically) a pro f ile o f demons trated ne eds - -
he called th i s goal-free evaluation . In Stufflebeam ' 5
opini on , scriven introduced and described t he c once pt a f goal-
free evaluation , where the e va luato r i nt en t i on a l l y ignored t h e
program's written goals and i ns tead searched far all possible
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effects of a pr ogram ( 19 74) . Obv i ously t he mode l is f ar from
re lying on objectives, as Guba a nd Li ncoln (1981) note; in
fact , e va luators have to avoid d i s c overing what the o bj ecti ve s
Hous e (19 80) not e s that " t he goal -frea appr oach is a
direct reaction t o the ubiqu i t y of go al - de termined evalua tion"
(p. 3 0 ). Scriven (1974) explains that goals are only a subset
of an ticipated effects . Thus i t do esn't mean that evaluation ,
in terms of goa ls, includes a ll the antlc i pa t ed effects.
Scriven (1973 ) compa res the goal-free evaluator as a hu nt e r
who q oe s over the ground very ca reful l y and l ooks for signs
o f any k ind o f game, f i n a l l y setti ng speculative snares whe n
in doubt (p. 327) .
Worthen and Sanders ( 19B7) not e that goal-free evaluation
forces the eva l uator i nt o s erious nee ds assessment . scriven
(19 74) has de v el ope d the co ncept of "needs " as a baeLe f or
e valuation (House , 1980) . According to House (1980), Scriven
believes that needs , as opposed to mere wants or desires, are
discovered through a aeeda assessment pr oc e s s . Needs p rov ide
t he evaluator with an authoritative source of s tandards, by
resting upo n an an alyses o f consume r ne ed s rathe r than
producer goa l s . Worthen and Sanders de fine major charaoter-
istics of go al-free eva luation as fo l lows:
The evaluator pur posefu l ly avoLds becoming
aware of t he program goals .
Predetermined goa ls a re not permitted t o narrow
t he focus o f the eva luat ion s t udy .
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Goal -free evalua t ion fo cuses on ac t ua l out comes
rather than i ntended progr am outcomes .
The goal-free eva l ua tor has minimal contact
with the program manager and s ta f f.
Goal-free evaluation increases the l i kel i hoo d
t h a t u nant ic ipate d side effects will be noted. (p .
75)
Guba and Lincol n (198 1 ) state that to conduct a goal-free
evaLua t Lon, the evaluator h a s t o g en e r ate two types of
information: first, an assessment of actua l effects; and
second, a profile of needs against which the importance of
these effects 1s assessed . ThUS, i f a prog ram creates an
e f f ec t that is related to a responsive need, i t is assured
t hat the program is useful and should be positively eva luated.
Worthen and Sanders (1987) de s c r i be t he process of goal -
free evaluat ion . Goal-free evaluation begins with ac tual
field work to collect baseline and/or comparative group data
during project implementation. At t h is stage , t he evaluators
can beg in to formulate hypotheses about any c hanges that have
been found . Whe n field-data collection beg i ns, all documents
pertaining to t he project are copied and should be requested
a nd filtered by the project manager to the evaluators .
Following the baseline Observations , the evaluators should
arrange multiple ob s e rv a t i on s . As f ie l d reports are turned
in, the project manager reviews and organizes t h e m i n order
to write a preliminary report . The last s tep is thE: reve r s a l
phaee r the goal -free evaluation s taff i nspects various program
background materials a nd contrasts them with the goal-free
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report, comparing wha t a c t ua ll y happen ed w i t h what
orig inally i ntende d .
Mnntaqu ot goal - fre E: mod e l.
Goal - free evaluation, a s stat ed by St uffl e b e am and
Sh ink f i e l d (198 5) is ::'e55 i n t rus i v e than qoa l - ba s e d e va l u -
ation. I t is better at fi nding s ide e f fects a nd les s pr one
t o s ocia l , pe rceptua l , and c ogni tiv e bia s. scrive n (197 4 )
poi n t s out t hat g oa l - fra G ev a lu at i o n has t wo great advantages
for a pr cqr-eut it is ext r eme l y non - d i s rupt i ve, and i t i s not
tied t o tho o r i gina l goa l s o f the p r o gram b e c au se i t i s
or i e n t ed t o wa rd tinal r e sults .
Lilli! ta ttoD s of go a l -fre e co de l .
St ak e (1983) notes that scrive n des igns ev a luat ions that
pe r h a ps only Sc r iven c a n car ry out. Cu ba and Lincoln (1981)
ag ree wi t h Stake 'S opi n i on and exp r e s s t he view th a t , at the
ope r a tion a l eva luation level , Scriven 's mode l i s not helpfUl
in d e sc rib i ng how a n e valua tion should be c arr i ed ou t . Also ,
Scr iven d o e s not give definitive r ecomme ndatio ns o n ncv t o
ge ne ra t e a ne e ds assessme nt, an d h i s mode l ig nore s t h e
question of how judgme nta l standards a r e t o be de r i ved .
Con noisseurshi p Hodel
The c onn oi s seursh i p model p r opos ed by Eisner (19 79 )
ex p l o r ed the an a l ogou s mode l of a n educ a t i ona l or cu r r i cul u m
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cr i t i c as a judge of educational programs . Elsner's i dea did
not ad here to t he scientific parad igm as other eve tuat.Ion
approaches to that time di d : rather , i t used t he co ncept of
a r t c ritic i s m (Worthen & Sa nders , 198 7) . Ther~fore, it seem s
l i k e an important qualitat ive , humanistic , "nonscfentLr Lc v
supplement to more traditional inquiry metho ds in program
eva luation . House (1980) no t e s t hat Eisner 's concept ion s ees
cri t icism as essentially qualitative and no t me r e l y t he
ne g a t i ve appraisal of s omething.
Guba a nd Lincoln (198 1) def i ne t h e connoisseurship mode l
f rom two aspects . First , it is one of a number of jUdgmental
models t ha t require the huma n be ing to act as a measurement
i ns t r ume nt by inc lu d i nq da ta collecting, an a lysis, processing
an d interpretation wi th in the j udqraentia I mind . Second, the
con noi s s e u r shi p model is based upo n meta phoric analysis usi ng
the art critic metapho r as its ba sic concept. Guba (197 8 )
no t e s that this model considers educational evaluat ion
equivalent to ed ucational criticism. And criticism depends
on connoisseurship, the private act of appreciation based on
awareness of c haracteristics and qua lities .
Explicating Eisner 1s (1 979) idea , House (198 0) n o t es that
co n noisseursh i p a nd c r i tic i s m can be distinguished as f ollows :
connoisseurship i s the art of a ppr e c i a t i on , whereas criticism
is t he a r t of disclosure . connoisseurship requires that the
perce i ve r has wide exper ie nce, enabling he r /h i m to distingUish
the significant SUbject matter . As a result, the co nsequen ce
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of cr i t icism i s the deve l opment o f co nnoisseursh i p i n oth e rs .
As Eisner (19 76 ) not es : "Edu c at i ona l conno i sseu rship and
e d uca t ional critic ism represent t wo mod e s throu gh. which we
come to understand and express wh at we come t o know; bu t t hese
modes themsel ves represent o nly a smal l po rtion of the
p o s s i b i li t ies in t h e conduct of educa t ional eval ua t ion " (p .
346-347) •
connoisseurship methodology is d ifferent f r om other
evaluation approaches because o f i t s u nique charact eristics .
To co nduct thi s type o f evaluation requ i res expert pe rsons
wi t h re fined perceptual apparatus, knowledg e o f what t o l ook
f or , a nd a backlog of releva nt experience (Guba , 1978 ) .
consequent ly, Guba suggests that such evaluators s hou ld have
t he a bility to recogn ize the skills , the form, and t he
i mag i n a tion underlying the en tity being eva luated . Al s o ,
House ( 1980) emphasizes t hat evaluators must have the opport-
u n i t y to attend to happen i ngs an d to co mpare them by us i ng
cri t ica l rev iew as a part of their methodology . Fina lly,
Stufflebeam and Webster ( 1983) note t h a t the me t hodology of
connoisseursh ip includes the systemat ic u se of evalua tors '
perceptua l sens itivitie s c oupled with t he ir past e xper iences
and r efined ins i g hts. The evaluators ' j udqmenb he lps t he
audience to a ppreciate a nd to understand the object under
study.
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Adv antage s of conno i sseurs hip llIod.l .
As the fi rst model to break c leanly with the scientific
paradigm , a s Guha and Lincoln (198 1) note, t h e connoisseurship
mod e l can be c redited with certain cont ri but i o ns . It ca n be
used effectivp.ly as a nonsc ientif ic supplement t o eva luation .
It also de mons tra t e s t ha t the scientific p a r adi gm i s not
essential as a n eva l uation approach . St uff lebeam & Webster
(1 9 8 3) state t h a t the main ad vantage o f the c onnoisseurship
mode! i s its exploitat ion o f t he s pecial expe r t i s e o f persons
who undertake s uch e v a lua t i o ns . As a resul t of their e xpert-
ise , they ca n provide a n array <:If de t ai led i nformation t ha t
is useful fo r the aud ience, providing a mo re ins ightful
an a lys i s t han might otherwise be poss i b l e .
Li mi tations of co nnoisseur Ship mOdel.
This model a lso has disadvantages i n t erms of sub j e ce -
i v i t y, bias, a nd cor r upt i o n . Bec ause t he evaluation de pends
on th e s ubj e c t matte r ex pert ise of t he evaluator, t here is
much r oo m for s uch p roblems . Guba and Li ncol n (1981 ) ex p lain
that the conn o isseursh ip model h as deficiencies i n terms of
pz-o v.iddn -j opera t ional guidelines f or t h e eva luator. Also, it
p r o pos e s a me t hodology that is not subj ect to the usu a l
c r i teri a f or j udqmerrt. ,
JU di cia l Mode1
Adve r sary evaluation i s an eva luat ion approach "in whi ch
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two teams do battle over the summative q ue stion of whether a
program should be continued" (Patton, 198 2 , p. 37). This
approach was deve Lc ped in t he early 197 05 (Owens & Wolf,
19 85 ) . Ac cording to Owens and Wolf ( 1985) , Thomas Owens was
one of t h e early developers who applied the ideas o f legal
process i n providing information for de cision makers regarding
the j Udgme nt of progr am c r reces , Wolf developed an ad ve r s a ry
model in 19 73, whic h he cal led the jUd ie!..!l model o f eve Lu -
ation. The mode l was tested in 1974 in t he evaluation of a
teacher education program at Ind iana Unive rs i t y , i mp l eme nt i n g
t he procedures of a c our t of law as evaluation methodology .
Wolf (1975 ) provides a rationale for us ing a lega l method-
e l og y :
. . . it offers a useful system of evidentiary rules
an d procedures aimed at p roduc ing alternative
inferences f r om data prior to t he rendering of
judgme nt . .. Evaluators can develop a clea r set of
i ssues up on which to focus the inquiry , [and ] rely
on h uma n testimony more than other e va l ua t i o n
approaches do . (p. 185)
Worthen a nd Sanders ( 19 87) note t hat Wolf ' s intention i s onl y
to use the l a w as a metaphor f or e ducational evaluation. He
does not wan t t o replicate l ega l procedures . Moreover, " t he
adversa ry proc edure would not l e a d t o prod uctive outc omes i n
t he e cuceurcnat setting " (Woo d, Peterson, DeGracie , & Zaharis,
198 6 , p , 311 ) . Arnste in (19 75 ) states that the judicial model
emphasizes c o nf r on t a tio n , a sharpening of i s s ue s p os s i b l y t o
the point of distortion . Thurston (19 78 ) , who had ha d
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experience ....orking with this mode l , notes that cnc j Ud i c i al
eveLua't I o-, mode l has components of t hough tfu l int rospectio n
c o ncern i ng the a nalogy of the 'jud i c LaI process i n educational
evaluat ion . Moreover , Thu rston concludes t hat t he jUdicial
evaluation mode l produces t r u t h more often t han epistemologi-
cal and s tatis tical evaluat ions . certainly, with t he o pe nness
of t he adve rsary forum, it can provide an appropriate p l a c e
to get a pubj Lc airing on pub Ll c policy.
Acc:Jrding t o Wolf (1979). the jUd ic ial evaluation model
is categorized as a responsive approach. Wo l f not e s t ha t
··th i s met hod provides a means f o r all parties (p a rents,
children, school pe rsonnel at all l e v e l s , taxpayers and
commun ity groups) to participate meaningfully thr oughout a ll
phases o f t he evaluation process and in a variety o f capac-
i ties" (p. 191). Furthermore, Wolf has deve loped a n i n - dept h
i n v est i gatory method and has s imu lated natu r a l i s t i c ingu iry
methodologies . Wol f explains:
In order to conduct the mos t i n -depth jUdicial
i nqui r y possible and to prepare a full and co mplete
argument for each issue being evaluated, investi-
gators need to become f a mil i a r with a wide range o f
natur a lis t i c inquir.y t.achn Lque s , No case can be
built withou t evidence, and no evidence c a n be
i d e nt i f i ed , examined, and amassed wi thout caref ully
executed in- dept h interviews, observations , s ite
a nalyses , document r e v i ew (inclUding both qua ntita -
tive and qua litative information) , and eva l ua tion
of existing da ta summaries . Judicial procedures
r e l y heavily on the a bility of each evaluation t e am
to conduct br oad , responsive na tura l istic e xp l o r a-
tion. {p , 19 3)
Th us it can be stated that the identification of a udie nce
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issues is a crucial stage in implementing the jUdicial
evaluation method . Wolf (1979) describes four stages of
implementation: the issue generation stage; the issue seLec-
ticn stage; the preparation of argument stage; and the pUblic
hearing (clarification forum) stage. According to Worthen and
Sanders (1987), these four stages are defined as folloW's :
1. Issue generation : identification and develop-
ment of possible issues to be addressed in the
hearing.
2 . Issues selection: elimination of issues n o t at
dispute and selection and further development of
those i ssues to be argued in the hearing .
3. Preparation of argument: col lection of
evidence, synthesis of prior evaluation data to
develop arguments for the two opposing cases to be
presented.
II. The hearing : inclUding preheadng discovery
aess rone to review cases and agr e e on hearing
procedure, and the actual hearing's presentation of
cases, evaluation ot evidence and arguments, and
panel decision . (p. 117)
Thurston (1978) describes five steps in the implementa-
tion of this model as follows:
1. Work through the issue definition . Judges
would hear arguments from the adversaries about what
the issues are and would help formu late and refine
them. This stage could also involve broad publicity
and much of the spectacle that the adversary hearing
provides . After that, there would be clarification
with the adversaries to consider these appropriate
issues .
2. The adversaries would develop their arguments
involving collecting and orga"l zing the appropriate
data, stipUlating agreement, and developing argu-
ments and theories to explain a particUlar position .
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3 . The adve rsaries would state t heir par t icular
po sitions and u s e factual s u pport i n the pr epa ration
of wri tte n br i efs.
4 . Ora l a rguments wou ld b e ma d e by t he
adversaries, outlining and summarizing the argument
i n t he wr i tten briefs. The jud g es would probe the
ad v ersaries wi t h questions.
5 . The judges would render a wri t ten o pinion
stating t he i r evaluation c onclusion. Th e ra t i ona l e
f o r suc h an op i ni on s hould be we l l de veloped. (po
6-7)
Advantages of t he jUdi cial. model .
Wolf (1975 ) identifies t he major strength o f the model:
i t prcv ides for a v a ri e t y of perspectives to be displ ay ed and
i llumina t es the biases which operate in every evalua tion
settin g . Wo lf ( 1975) also s uggests that this eva l uation
f ramework pr ovides a heal thy avenue to bring abo u t an u nder-
s tandi n g of the program o n the part of t he program a dmJ.nistra-
t o r .
Th urst on ( 197 e) suggests three s trengths of this model :
First , p Ublic i t y surrounding the adve rsaries often effectively
c ommunicates what people are trying to do. Seco nd . the f o rmat
requi res at l east t wo sides o f the i s sues be cl arified , and
adversaries can guarantee a r a nge of interpreta t ion t o the
j u r y. Fi na l ly, a ny t ype of evidence can b e presented, if it
i s understandable and i s a l ogical means of pe rsuading the
j u ry . Worth en and Sanders ( 1987) n o t e that the stren g th of
t h i s a pp roach i s t he i n terest it creates in the i n t ende d
euatencee , satisfying t heir i nformationa l needs i n an int er -
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esting, informat i ve ma nner. Furthermore , t his mode l i s brOB d
and pluralistic , and can b e combined \4ith other approaches
such as responsive eva luation and naturalistic in q u iry .
Adversary eva l uation also has a sense of a built -in " me t a-
eve r uat Lon ;v When adversaries use the col lection, ana lysis ,
and i nte r pr et a tion of data t o support any point of view it is
criticized by those in opposition .
Li mitations of the jUdi ci al mode l.
Wolf (197 5) ca u tions evaluators who ch o ose to implement
the j Udi c i a l mod el. He e mp has i zes: "the need for ba l a n c e i n
the advoca tes ' s k i lls ; the need to have clearly stated
charges. i nst r uctio ns, a nd expe ctat i o ns f o r the panel : the
need for adequate time f o r the proceedin gs [and] t he need to
be sensit i ve to the publ i c nature of the forUllI" (p. 187) .
Pa tton (1982) s uggests a number of l i mi t atio ns of this
mcdet . It is qUi t e expens i ve, reqUir ing two separate teams
of evaluators . "The app r o ach works best in summative evalu-
at i ons where the proposition to be debated concern continu-
at i on or t er mi natio n of t he program. The model is open to the
sallie abuses tha t ha v e occ u r red in th e crimina l j ust i ce s ys t em"
(p. 250 ). I t requires c l e a r and concise debate, and sometimes
evaluation issues and program dec isions are too c omplex to be
reduced as required .
6 4
Responsiye Mo c2tl
Respons ive evaluation is " an eme rgent tOni of evaluat i on
t hat takes as i ts organize r t he concerns and issues o f
stake ho l ding a udiences" (Guba &: Li ncoln, 1981 , p , 23). ccee
(197 8 ) no tes t hat Robert Stak e updated his we ll·known Count en -
'.tnce mode l of evaluation which Pa t ton (198 2) c alled " ea rly
S t ak e. " I n 1 97 5 S take d eve l o pe d an e v aluat i on mo d e l wh ich he
called "Responsiv e Eval ua tion. " Patton (1 982) referred t o
t hi s as "Late -St ake ."
Stake (197 6) e xp la i n s that r espons ive e va l ua t i on provide s
a n a lternativo , b a s ed on wh at pe ople d o naturally abo u t
eva l u a tion b y the ir observations and r eactions . There is much
suppo r t fo r t his s tance. Cuba (1978 ) note s that t he major
pUrp OSE of: evaluation should be t o respond to a udienc e
r equirements for i nforma t ion, focus i ng on the va lue perspec-
t i ves of each audience . St Ufflebeam an d Shinkfield ( 1995 )
s tat e t hat t he pu rpcce of evaluation i s " t o he lp the peo ple
in the loca l serv ice context t o und e r s t and the f unc tioning o f
their se rv ice activ ities a nd the deg ree to which t he s e rvices
a re respecte d by experts and va lued by the clien t s " (p . 53).
Stecher an d Dav i d ( 1987 ) ag r e e with the respons ive evaluator ' s
goal - - to facilit a t e effor t s to unde r stand t he program rel ying
on mu l t i pl e perspective s.
Stake (1 976) c larifies t he conce pt o f the responsive
evalua tion:
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An educationa l evaluation i s responsive eva l ua tio n
if it ori ents more d irectly t o program act iv i ties
than to program i ntent s; if it r espond s t o aud ience
requ irement s f or i n fo rmation : a n d if the different
va lue per spect ives present a re re fe rred t o i n
reporting t he suc cess and f ailure of t he p r-oqram ,
(p . 116 )
In Stak e 's responsiv e ev a l ua tion , t he evaluat or plays a
maj o r r ol e in ea c h step of evaluation . He/ she star ts with
observation a nd t he negot iatio n of the evaluation contract ,
and a rranges for various pe rsons t o work on the observatio n
ot t h e program. After t hat he/she prepares brief narrative
portra yals, p r oduct disp lays, a nd graphs; finds out what the
va r ious audi ences r equire : ga t hers e xpres sions about worth
from v a riou s i nd i v i dual s wnc h ave different po int o f view.
Then h e / she c hecks t he q uality of his/her r e cor d s and selects
the p rogrl'.m person nel t o react to t he acc ur ac y of h i s / her
portr ayals. At this s tage , t he evaluato r ca n ge t h i s/ her
au thor ity f i gures t o rea ct onl y to the importance o f various
findings and he/she kee ps a r e c ord of act ions and reactions .
The eva luator chooses accessible media for the various
aUdiences , t o increase t he likel i hood and fidelit y of c ommuni-
c at i on. Tho evaluator mi ght not prepare a final writte n
report, depending on t he clients ' agreement .
Stake's respons i ve evalua tion doe s not use Obj ec t i ves t o
organize the eval ua tion as do neny other ev aluat i on models .
Stake (1976) avo i ds us i ng ob j ectives or h y pothe s es a nd us e s
t he wo r d " i s s ues " i ns t e a d. He expl ains that "is sues" bett er
re flects a sense of co ntextua l imme d iacy I and valuing . He
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uses " i s s u es " to bui ld the structure fo r co n tinuing discus -
sions with clien ts, staff, and audiences t hro ughout the data-
gathering pl an . These issues can b e identified t hr ou g h
systema tic observations, i nt e r v i ews and given t est s .
Patton (1982) identifies the main co mponents of
responsive ev a l uation as fa llows :
1 . identification of issues and concerns based on
direct, face-to-face con tact wi th people in and
around the program:
2. use of p rogram documents to fur t her identify
important Iaeuee r
3. direct personal observat ions of program
activities before formally designing the evaluation
to increase the eva luator's understanding of what
is important in the program, and what can/should be
evaluated;
4 . designi ng the evaluation based on issues that
emerged in t h e preceding three steps, with the
design to i ncl ude co ntinuing d irect qualitative
observation in the naturalistic program se tting:
5 . r e p or t i ng in formation i n direct personal
contact through themes and portrayals that are
e asily u nde r s t a nda b l e a nd rich with description;
and
6. matching information reports and reporting
formats to specific audience with different reports
a nd different formats fo r different aud Lence , (p .
38)
Stecher and Davis (1987) no te t h a t responsive evaluation
is usually characterized by qualitative , naturalistic s tUd ies ,
not quantitative o nes, relying on di rect and i nd i r ect observa -
tion of events and impressionistic interpretation of these
da ta . Stake (1976) exp lains t. i s evaluation model in t e r ms of
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its fu nc t i onal structure. There are twelve recurr i n g events
which he diagrams i n t he form of a clock rece (see F i gur e 2) .
Stake explains that an this clock the evaluator e ithe r c an
follow any event t hat might occu r sim u l taneo us ly, o r he/she
ca n r et u r n to each event , going back and forth many time
before the eva l u a t i o n is finished.
For i ns t anc e , Stake (1976) notes:
At tw elve o ' clock the ev a l u a t or will discuss many
things on many occasions with the p r oqram staff and
wi t h people who are representative c r his audience.
He wi ll want t o ch eck his ideas of pro gram scope ,
ac tivities, purposes, and issues agains t theirs ,
an d will want t o show them hi s representations
(e.g . , sketches , dis p lays , portrayals , photog r aphs,
tapes ) of value questions, activ t t i es , curricular
co ntent , and a rt products. React ions to these
representat io ns will hel p him learn how to communi -
ca te i n t his s e t t i ng . (p , 1 21)
Guba and Lincol n (19B1 ) note t hat responsive evaluat ion
us e s metrhods that are SUbj e c t iv e and qualit a tive rather t han
quantitative . Moreover, negot iation and i nteraction are
essential parts of the meth ods t hat the evaluator uses.
s tufflebeam a nd Sh i nkf i e l d (1985) s tate t hat r e spon s i ve
evaluation is reflect ive of what people do "naturally" :
observe a nd i nterpr e t is t he r e s ponsiv e ev e-Iuation met hod-
o Lcqy ,
.8
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Figure 2 . Pr ominent events in a r -eapcna Lve eva luation (S take,
1976, p . 1 2 2 ) .
Advantages of responsive ev aluation model .
s take (1973) explains the uti lity of r e sp ons i v e eva l u-
at i on . It is part icularly use f ul durin g fo rmative e valuation
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whe n the staff needs h elp in mon i t o r i ng t h e progra m o r whe n
no on e can decide what prob lems wi ll ar ise . Als o , it i s
particula r ly useful in su mmative evaluation , ....h e n a ud i enc e s
wa nt to clarify a p rogram's activities, i ts strengths, and i ts
weaknesses . Worthen a n d Sanders ( 1987) a 'nd Cuba and Lincoln
(1981) s ta te t hat the r esponsive e val uati on mod e l , whi le
orga n ized a r oun d c once r-ns and issues. ca n accommod at e a number
of other organi zers . As a resul t, c ue e a nd Li nc o l n note that
its flex ib ility makes t h e respons i v e model more powerful t h an
a ny of its competi t o r s . In Stecher an d Da v i s' (1987) vie w,
wi t h i t s sensitiv i ty to mUl tipl e points o f view a nd t he
abi l ity t o accommodate ambi guous or poorly f ocused c on cerns ,
t he r e sponsive evaluation model is s tI"o nge r t han ot he"!'
approaches . Also, it facil i tates t he prob lem identi fication
process , help ing pe op le to understand issues be tte r . Stu f fle-
beam and Shinkf ield (1985 ) note tha t i t is a n action research
approach, guiding people in the imp lementati on of the ir o....n
eva luation .
" f r om our perspective res pon s i ve eva l uation i s the Illos t
ge ne r ally useful o f t he seve ra l models that have e merqed so
far " (Cuba" Li nc oln , 1991, p , 38) . Respons ive evaluat i o n
procedures pro v id e i nlormati';m tha t serves a udie nc es I needs .
Th i s type of e va luation so me times sees important questions
t hat no loca l au dience thinks to a s k. I f some audiences wa nt
to see informat i on relating t o the ac n i eveeent; of objective s
(a typ ica l Tyle r approach) , that is pe rmiss ible within t he
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responsive evaluation rubric because this evaluation can be
interpreted to subsume a ll other models.
Limitations of resp onsive eva l u a tion mo~el.
Responsive evaluat ion has its legitimacy in the opinions
of vari ..... people . acuse (1980) notes t h a t responsive
evaluation requires complex case studies, fea ture descrip-
tions, and it involves a myriad of interactive variables (p ,
40). Consequent ly, the data der ived solely from persona l
observations makes th is type of evaluation open to criticism
about credibility, according to Stufflebeam and Shi n kfield
(1985) . As a result, they n o t e that it might be susc e pt ible
to bias on the part of people in the l oc al setting because of
their greater control over the evaluation . MOt'"eover, since
responsive evaluat ion is so broadly defi ned, it; may lose its
uniqueness and meaning (\~orthen & Sanders , 1987) . F inally,
it is practically impossible to take i nt o account the p e r s pec-
tives of all concerned groups i n an evaluation, a nd t he
responsive model is reluctant to establish priorities or
simpl ify information for decision-making (Stecher & Dav is,
1987) .
Naturalist i c Eva luat i on
" Eva l ua t i o ns are not designed to establish universa l
laws, howe ve r , but to make possible judgments about
phenomenon " (Guba , 1969 , p , 34) . cuba (1969) makes a case
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for broadenin g t he alter na tive i d e a s o f eva luation , r a t her
t ha n adheri ng t o t he mor e t rad i t i onal view of evaluation.
cube noted tha t the pr i mary task i n evaluation at t ha t time
was the provision o f sens i b le alternat ives f o r the evaluator.
The evalua t ion of ed ucat iona l in novations r eq ui r ed the
mode r nization an d de ve lopment of e valua t i on t h e ory and
practice. In reviewing e valuat ion of educationa l p r o g r a ms
prior to 1970 , Bar nette (19BJ) no tes that educational program
e v a l ua t i on was most f r eq ue nt l y conducted using experiment
design . Unti l the e a r l y 19 70 'S, educational program evalu-
ation tended to move toward methods of program judgmen t a nd
a ccountabil ity. Eva l uat ions t en ded to provide more us e f ul
i nformation r ela t i v e to program a ntecedent conditions an d
prog ram variables and the i r relationship wi t h observed
outcomes.
Late i n the 1970 'S, propone nt s of ev al uation attempted
to find methods which co uld be a pp lie d in the na t ural s etti ng;
ones Which Would descr i be and inte r p ret educational program
effects. Among t he d evelopments in evaluation methodology,
t hese general methods were l ab e l led as naturalistic a pproaches
to evaluation.
Cub a ( 1978) sugges t s that na t uralistic i nquiry is an
alternative mode of i nqu i r y which differs f rom the t r ad i t i on a l
scie ntific approach along t wo dime nsions: t he degree of
manipulation o f co nd i t i on s an tecedent to t he i nqui r y , an d t he
d egree of co nstraint i mpos ed on outputs by subjects invol ved
in the inquiry .
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Nat ura l istic evaluat i on i s not a mode l. Rathe r , i t i s
an approach, or a family of methods, whi c h c a n be a pplied i n
the imp lementation o f various evaluation model s . Naturalist i c
ev a lua tion is defi ned in a variety of ways : t here s e ems t o be
no s ystematic definition agreed upon b y everyo ne (Guba, 1978) .
Guba ( 1978) interprets House 's commen ts on naturalistic
eva l uation :
I would l a be l as " na t ural i s ti c" e va l uat i on that
ev a luat ion Which a t t e mpt s t o a r rive at natu r alist ic
generalizations on the part o f t he a ud ience; which
is aimed at non- t echn i c a l audiences l ike t ea ch ers
or the pub Lf c a t large; which us es ordina ry
langua ge ; which is based on informal everyday
rea s o ning : and wh ich makes extensive use af arg u -
ments whi c h attempt to e s t a b l i s h the structure of
reality . [p , 3)
Stake (1978) ex p lains that a naturalist ic approach t o evalu -
a t ion builds on the tacit knowledge of how, why things are,
how pe op l e f eel about them. Sadle r (198 1 ) e xp l a ins , in term
o f natura l istic ap proac hes t o evaluation, that
. .. natur a lis ti c inquirers typically do most of
t he ir da ta r educ t i on a nd ana lysis using a ma r ve l-
l ou s ly desig ned piece o f ap paratus , t he brain. No
device or s ystem so far devised, irrespective of
size or complex i ty, ca n match i ts abi l ity to ex tract
informa t i on from no isy e nvironme nts. (p . 26)
Wol f an d Tymitz l (1977) definition of natu ra lis t i c inqui ry
aeems t o focus on people as SUbjects of natur a l i st i c i nq uiry ,
and the i nteractions o f those peopl e . Wol f a nd Tymi tz (1977)
suggest that
7 3
Natu ralistic i nqu iry atte mpts to p re s e nt " slice of
li fe" episodes doc umented t hroug h natura l l anguage
a nd repr e s e nt i ng a s c l ose ly as possible ho w peop l e
f ee l, wha t the y know, h ow t he y know it , a nd what
t he i r concerns belie f s , perc e pt ions , and under-
standings are . (p. 7)
cube (1 978 ) focuses on anot he r aspect . He no t e s tha t natur a l -
i s tic inquiry is dete r mi ne d by Wha t the inves tiga t o r choos e s
t o do r athe r t ha n by the nature or postur e of the s i t ua t ion
o r t he s u b j Qcts . Moreov e r, Guba and Li nc o l n (1987 ) expla i n
tha t one o f the ma j o r r o l e s o f e va l uation is t o respond t o a n
a udie nce ' 5 r equi rement s for i n fo r mat ion.
Ba nc h ick (1 9 79) s t ate t hat
Abrams on and
The e v aluator ' s r o l e is no t onl y to meas u r e p r e v i -
ously sta t e d Obj ec tive s, but to serve as a natura l -
istic observer who co nduc ts the evaluation based on
Wha t he / sh e observes. The ev a lua tor i s i nt e r e s t ed
i n pr oc e s s or ho v peopl e i nter ac t, as well as in
product or ou tcomes . ( p . 548 )
Na turalistic ev aluation i s ch a r acterized i n a var i e ty o f wa ys ,
making t h i s type o f evaluation more broadly appl i c a b le t ha n
othe r ap pr oac he s . Fe t t erm a n (1986) describes na turali s tic
eva l ua t ion i n t e rms of gene r ic a ppr oa c hes t o many kinds of
quali tative ap pra i s a l s . He ment ions as exampl es: na t ur a l-
istie inqu i r y by Li nc oln an d Guba (198 5) , ed uc a tional conno i s-
s e ur s h i p an d crit i c ism by Ei s ner (19 77 ) , a nd qual i t a t i v e
e v a l ua t i on methods by Pa t t on ( 198 0) . He no tes that all of
the s e a pp roa c he s us e simi l a r t ool s a nd de sign s. However , t he y
each ha ve t heir own set o f s t an da rds .
Patton (1 98 2) s tat es t hat na '; u r alis tic i nquiry is
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distinguished from experimental i nquiry by its attempt t o
avoid co ntrolling or manipulating the situation, people,
data under study . Cuba and Lincoln (1982) list six of the
most common postures for naturalistic inquiry :
1 . Preferred method . Interview , observation , use of
non-verbal cues and unobtrusive measure , and doc u me nt ary a nd
records analysis seem most appropriate .
2. So u r c e o f theory . Theory is more pow e rful in all
events when it arises from the data rather t ha n b e i ng imposed
on them .
3 . Knowl edg e type s used . Na turalists prefer t h e use
of the huma n being as t h e prime data col lection i nstrumen t,
because t his instrument can build on t ac i t knowl edge in
addition t o the explicit know ledge ga thered.
Instruments. The naturalist pr e f er s human- as -
instruments because they have greater insightfulness , flexi -
bility, and recpcns tvenees .
5 . Design . The naturalist prefers usi ng emergent
design .
6. setting . The naturalist prefers natural sett ings.
Worthen and Sanders ( 1987) summarize the characteristics
of na turalistic evaluation in term of reflecting mu Lt.LpLe
reali ties, use o f i nductive reasoning and discovery, and
firsthand experience on site. ThUS, naturalistic evaluation
seems to be naturally occurring activities and processes
(Patton, 19 87). "The s e activi ties are (natura l) in t he se nse
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that they are not p lanned a nd ma nipul a ted by the evaluator as
would be t he case in an ex periment ( po 1 3 ). . . . Na tur a l i s t i c
evaluation focus es an c apturing progr am process, documenting
var iations, an d e x ploring i mpo rta nt individual differences
be tween various participants' e xperiences and outcomes" (p.
14 ) .
While naturalistic ev a luation mil;ht seem to b e un s y s t e m-
atic i n its methods, it does s ha re common directions when
applied in each situation . Biklen a nd Bogdan ( 1986) state
tha t first the evaluator co llects data in t he natural setting ,
using himself or herself as t h e research i nstrument . Second,
qua litat ive da t a are summarized i n descriptive terms . They
a re called " d a t a rich" because they a re f i l l e d wi th descrip-
tions, conv e r s a t i o n s , a nd reporting o f first ·person e xperi -
ences. Third , e v a l ua t o r s focus on perspect ives by stUdying
e duca t i o na l i s s ue s as t h e y are p e r c e i ved and experienced by
people . Fi n a lly , t h ey discover which questions are important
in the part icular context. Only t he n is the evaluation
focused more ne r r c v j y an d the q uestions more specific.
Worthen a nd Sa nders (1987) describe the n atur a l i sti c
e v a luat i on process a s fo llows: identifying stakeholders, fo r
i t is their perspective t h a t sh ou ld be reflected i n the
evaluation; i d e n t i f y i ng concerns and issues from i nterviews
with the stakeholders and f rom natur a li s t i c o bservations;
us ing fie l d notes and r e c o rds as the s ource of data; u s ing
description and judgement as a basis for the report .
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Advantages o f naturalist ic ev alu a tio n .
Worthe n and Sa nders ( 19 87) no te t ha t natural i s t i c
e valuation provides the potential for 9 "1 010g new insights and
using new theoretical bases for evaluation. Its s t r engt h lies
i n i ts f ocus on de s c ription an d j udgment . i ts concern with
contextual ope nnes s in evolv ing the Qvaluation plan , its usc
of inducti ve r e ason ing, its us e of II. wide va r i e t y o f informa-
tion, and its e mpha sis on un derstand ing . Othe r a d v a ntages are
i ts flexibil i t y , i t s attention t o contextual va riables , and
i ts mUlt iple data-collection t e chniques to p r ovide ri ch a nd
perva s i ve informat i on t ha t i s c redible t o audie nc e s , who want
t o s e e a r e fl ect i on of r ea l under standing of t h e i r wor king
with and problems e xperienc ed in tbe pr ogram. Williams ( 1986)
notes t hat th i s a pp r oa ch is s u i t ed to process eva luat i on
because observation o f t be program can r eve al c r i t i ca l
processes a s the y occur naturally . More ove r , the va ri a t i ons
within t he pr ogram ca n be i nv e s tiga t e d thoroughly over t ill e .
Pa tton ( 198 7) states t ha t " naturalistic i nqu i r y ca n
capture wha teve r s i gn i f i c a nt ou t co mes occ u r because the d es Iqn
is no t locked i n , l ooki ng at o n ly prede te rn i ned variables a nd
outco mes " (p. 14 ) . House (l986) notes t hat t he natural i st i c
ap pr o ac h is s uppor t ed by t wo major c e nt e r s for nat ura listic
eva l ua t i on s t udy: t he Cent r e for Applied Resea r ch in Educ at i on
(CAREl at the Univers i ty o f East Anglla, and the Centre fo r
I ns t r uc tiona l Res e a rc h and CUrricu lum Eva lua t i o n (CIRCE) a e
t he Un i vers ity o f Illinois.
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Li mit.ations o f na tura listic eval u a tion.
Naturalistic e ..aluation has its limitations , do
eveLueu Ion models. Worthen and Sanders (19B7) no te that
"because of their reliance on human observation and i ndividual
perspective, and their tendency to minimize the importance of
instrumentation and group data, advocates of this approach
have been criticized for loose and unsubstantiated evaluation"
(p . 142). Moreover, Worthen and Sanders state that it is
nondirective evaluation, and tends to be attracted by the
bizarre or atypical. It also is potentially highly labor
intensive and costly. and the potential for failure to reach
closure is high .
Parlett and Hamilton (1976) note that naturalistic
evaluation depends on open-ended techniques, and the progres-
sive focusing in this approach can cause potential p roblems
in terms of evaluation partiality . Sadler, cited i n wor then
and Sanders (1987), states data-processing as a potentia l
source of bias Ln naturalistic evaluations .
Kirkup (1986) notes that naturalistic evaluation is a
very br-oed and vasue concept which serves mainly as a useful
umbrella for a number of different evaluation models . House
(1986) describes Rob Walker 's experience in terms of the
difficulties he encountered in conducting naturalistic
atud Les , They are categorized as follows: first , natural -
istic evaluation is highly interventionist in effect: second,
it often presents distorted v i ews of the world one is trying
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t o portray; finally, it is a conservative evaluation be c au s e
i t portrays current practices and fixes them in t i me even
t hough t he actual si tuation cha ng es eercre the r e p or t i s
written. Barnette (1983) states that
wi t h naturalistic evaluations , i t may be more
difficu lt to document the effects of t h e evaluation
on program change or improvement . I t is ha r de r to
generate specif ic, forma l recomme ndat io ns which may
be e asily imp lemen ted. Naturalistic evaluation
recommendations wi l l tend t o be more complex and
harder to implement than those for c onv e ntiona l
evaluation . [p , 482)
Thus , t h e n a t u r a l i s t i c approach to e valuation seems tr} be
use fUl for ev aluators who have much e xperience in doing
evaluations. It re quires time and experience fo r ne w eva lu-
ators t o pract ice and learn ways t o solve prob lems wi t hin the
na tural sett i ng .
1\pplicati on of Eva l ua tion Mode ls t o
Ex t ension Education
The Joint Commi t t ee on St a nda r ds for Educationa l Evalu-
a t. Lcn , established i n 198 1 , identified four important
attributes of evaluat ions . The s e a ttrlbutes- -utility,
f e a s i b i lit y , propriety , and ac c u r a c y- - a r e applied in judging
t he efficacy of evaluation approaches . using Hous e I s taxonomy
as described earlie r in this chapter , the author ap p lied t he
J oint Committee s t an dards to each category or mode l i n an
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attempt t o identifY t he most suitable approach t o evaluation
of tbe Artificial Fi sh Breeding Training Program .
Tvler Model
Acco r ding to th i s model, evaluation should determine the
correlation between performance and object ives . The focus is
on the c o llection and ana lys i s o f performance da ta, which is
then related t o s peci fied ob jectives .
I n terms o f propriety an d feasibility standards , Worthen
and Sanders (1987) note t hat the efficacy of this mod e l lies
i n i ts s impl icity . I t is e asy t o understand and to follow for
implementation purposes . It a lso produces information that
educators generally agr e e on because i t is relevant to t hei r
needs a nd functions. However , this model requi res a numbe r
o f steps, including the diagnosis of needs and the f or mUl at i o n
of specific objectives . While t h es e steps are simple for
eva luators, they are not simple for educa tors, especially t h e
formulation o f behaviora l objectives . This is t he core of t he
Tyler approach , but educators seem "u nac c us t ome d to thinking
or speaking i n ' beh avio r a l' l a ng ua ge fam iliar t o objective-
oriented eva lua t or s" (Wor t hen Iii Sanders, 1913 7 , p , 74).
Worthen and Sanders ( 1987 ) note that "t r a i n ing every t e ach er
to use a receipe for translating ev ery aspiration into a
beh avioral objective wastes time and resources a nd distorts
what ed ucation shou l d be ll (p , 7 0-71).
If this model were selected for the Department of
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Fish erie s Tr a i ning P rogram, it wou ld no t be f eas i b le bec a use
training staff are ..maccus t oned t o and unfamil iar wi th t he
writi ng of behaviora l objectives . Furt herm o r e , the outcomes
o f t he Tyler evaluat ion model provide l i ttle d i r ection t o....a r d
illlprovi ng training programs because it focuses narrowl y on
o bjectives ach ievement, ignoring aud ience needs and responses
that co uld provide data to improve t h e program .
I n terms of the ac curacy standar d , Tyler 's model foc uses
direct ly a nd narrowly on Obj ectives, paying littl e atten t ion
to the worth of the objectives themselves (Worthe n & Sanders,
1973) . Fur thermore , t he model l a c k s a rea l eva luative
component and faci litates measurement a nd object ive assessmen t
rathe r t ha n explicit judgments of merit and wor t h. It a lso
lacks s tandards to jUdge t he importance of observe d d i s crep-
a ncies between ob jectives and pe rformance levels . These tend
t o l i mit the evalua t i on' s effectiveness and potential.
Ty l e r' s mode l a lso introduces the poss ibi l ity o f value b i as
i n measuri ng outcomes (Stufflebeam & Shinkfield , 1985) . There
is also a da nger of introducing lower level objectives, Wh ich
a re easily a ttained even in t he absence of effective pr ograms
(Wort he n & Sa nders, 1987) .
CIPP Hodel
The CI PP model, with its focus on decis ion -making, is a
very compl ex mode l. I II terms of ut i l i t y s t andar ds , it is not
s uitable f o r many settings , becau s e it r equire s a v e r y
e lab ora te ev alua t i on p r ocess. It i nc l udes s u rveys, needs
assessments, case s tud ies , advocat e t e ams, ob servations and
quasi-experiment.al and ex peri mental de s i gn s. While i t may be
co nsidered feasibile f or evaluation experts, i t 1s much t o
con:plex a process f or practit ioners . The CIP P mode l is
advantageous only for those decision-makers who c an afford the
large bUdget required.
The CIPP model i s also a collaborative effort between
the evaluator and the dec i s ion- makers . Thi s c an introduce
opportunities f or biasing evaluation results (Stuf f lebeam &
Webst er, 1980). Because of the danger of such bias, evalu-
ation results may not r e ach the standard of accuracy.
Stufflebeam and Webster (1980) suggest externa l eet.a-everu -
ation t o solve the problem o f potentia l b i a s , but the cost of
such a pr oc e s s would de t ract f rom the standards of utility and
feasibility. The pe riod of t ime a llotted for eva l ua t i ng the
Department of Fisheries Tra ining Program, l i mi t ed to only
three mont hs, makes t he CIPP model an unsuitable choice .
Go a l - Fr e e Mod el
Goal-free evaluat ion is "evaluat i on o f outcomes in which
t he evalua t or functions wi thout knowl e dg e of t he pu r pos e o r
goals " (The Joint Committee on Standard for Educationa l
Evaluation , 1980, p. 152). Goa l -free ev aluation meet s the
standard of utility becaus e it does not r equire clearl y
deve loped and stilted goa l s and obj ect ives (Scriven, 1974) .
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It examines the e xt e nt to which ac tual c lient needs are beIng
lIIet by the program, by answering t he qUQstio n " Wha t a re t he
ac tua l effects o f t he program on clients" (Pa tton. 1982 , p ,
46). The focus o f goal-free evaluation is client or consulIler
ne ed s . !'tost extens i on training progr a ms , i n Tha iland a nd
elsewhere , a re concerned wi t h people ' s ne eds.
I n t e rms of feasib il i ty , the prac t i cal p roce dur es of
go al-free evaluation seem too difficult i f ex tension worke rs
s h ou ld ch oo s e t o do t he i r own e ve Lu e t.Lc n , Da t a gathe r i ng i n
pa r ticula r is d if f i-cul t , wi th ma ny a t ta inme nt vari ab l es a nd
measuring devices to choose f rom , and w'ith v er y little
g uidan c e p rov ided .
The ma i n c once r n wi t h t he s t anda rd of propr- Ie xy is "how
best t o e nsure that evaluators wi l l identifY an d p r operly
j Udg e actua l resures , whet h e r p l a nne d or not" (Stufflebeam,
1974 , p , 44 ) . The s tanda rd o f accu racy i s easily met i t
p rogra m Clanagers a re content to accept how the program seems
to be operat ing, but t he re is a problam in justify ing the
s tandard s a pplied i n the r en de r i ng at su ch j Udgment s. Goal -
free eva l uati on i s also costly if c a r r h:d out well (Stuffle-
be am & Webs ter , 19 80) . This is an impo rta nt cons ide r a tion tor
the Depa rtment ot Fisheries Training Progr ams because bud ge t s
a nd t i me l ine s fo r evafue t Lon procedures a re limi ted .
c onnoiss e ursh i p Model
This mod el , because it is controlled by ex perts in a
.,
give n f i eld wh o a re c ap able o f in-depth ana l y s i s, i s no t ....ble
to me e t t he standard of util ity . Furthermore , f e asibility
a nd propriety standard s c a nno t be .. e t by e v a l u a t o r s who rely
on describing crit i cally, appraising ,)nd i lluminat ing the
particular merits of a given object . Evaluators use their
own e xpe rienc e , r a t her than tra dit i on al technique .. or s ystem-
at i c evaluation met hodo logies (San to Pietro . 19831. The re are
no op erati on a l guidolinos f or prac t i t i on ers who mig ht wont to
follow t his mode l (Guba & Lincoln, 1981).
The c onn o i s s eursh ip modoI ca nnot me e t t he stan d a r d of
accura cy . be c aus e th is approa ch i s so lely dep endent on the
expe.r-t.Lee and qua lifications of t he pa r t.Lcu La r- e xper t doi ng
the evaluation. This po i n t i s c rit i c ized by StUfflebeam a nd
Webster ( 1980) becau se o f the r e a l pos s i b ility of s Ubject-
ivity, bias , a nd corrupt ion . More over, the ev a l u a t i on lIla y be
undertaken by uns c ru r ul ous e va l ua t o r s as "quick and dirty"
e valuation , accomplished in fa irly s hor t o rder (Santo Pi etr o ,
1983 ) .
The Connoisseu r ship model could o nly be used in t he
Depa rtment of ersne r r e s Training Program if a n exper t evaau -
e co r- wer e available . While the model uses met hods which
incl ude i nterviews, observat ions, a nd r e v i e w o f do c umen t s,
the se are a l l u nde r t a ke n casually in a l oose , unstructur od
a pp r oach (Santo Pi etro , 19 83) .
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JUdicia l Mode l
Adversary evaluation is an app roach t ha t brings t he
techniques of a l aw cou rt to educationa l eva l ua t ion. In
adversary eva luation e mph a s i s is p l aced o n i l lum i na t i ng al l
importa nt aspects of the prog ram being evaluated . Th e
jUdicial mod e l , the best k now n adversary model , " p r ov i d e s f or
t he s tructur ed consideration of a l ternative a rguments an d
i nferences to ke e p t he evaluation ho th i ntellectuall y hone s t
a nd fa ir" (Wolf, 1975, p , IS S) . This mode l does not meet the
s tandard of u t i l i t y , in that it requi res considerable
e xpertise o n the part of evaluators and c lie nts .
I n t e rn s of propriety and feasibili ty standa rds, the
j Udi cial model provides for a wide sp ectrum o f people i nt er-
ested in t he prog r am to exp r eas their points of view eit he r
d irec tly or i ndirectly . It is pract i ca l for e xp loring the
values o f a new or ex i s t i ng cuz-rLc uLurn, estimating the
c on gru en c e be tween an i nnovation and t he existing system (Owe n
& Wolf, 19 85) . However t he p r oc e s s is very Lcnq , It takes
more t han six mont hs for the whole jUdicia l process (Wood ,
Peterson, De Grac ie I< zenec-Is , 198 6) . Thus it is difficu l t
to a r range t i me f or ev e r yb ody who is i nvo l ved in t-he pr ocess.
Moreover , it i:,; not likely that t his model c an be us ed
Lrrt.e r na j Ly by pract itioners i n eva l uating t he i r own progr ams.
In t e r ms o f accuracy s tanda r d s for t he j Udi c i a l model ,
Wood et a l. (1986 ) note t hat there i s no s i ng l e mea ns o f
measuring how successfu l t h e program i mp l eme nt at i on i s. The
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assumption is that the true measure of the program's success
is the acceptance of the final jury r e c ommendat i on by al l
concerned , bu t t his provides no standard for jUdgment . While
this approach " may resolve conflicts , i t s potential for
e nlightenme nt is l imited" (House, 1980, p , 242).
Tha adversary approach , as epitomieed by t h e jUdicial
mode l , cannot be feasibly used for t he Department of Fisheries
Tra ining Pr ogr a m because it r equires two separate teams of
evaluators a nd considerable expertise . It is qu ite expensive
and time c ons umi ng . Also "ma ny evaluat ion issues and pr ogra m
decisions are t oo co mp l e x t o be reduced to an either/or
choice" (Patton, 1 982, p , 2 5 0 ) .
Responsive Modnl
Responsive evaluat ion i s an a l t e r na t i ve based on what
people do nat u r a l l y t o ev a luate things, by observ i ng and
r ea c t i ng (stake , 1975). Stecher a nd Davis ( 19 6 7 ) state that
responsive evaluation i s gu ided by t he belief tha t meani ngful
evaluation seeks to understand an i s s ue from the multiple
points of v iew of people who are i nvol v ed with t he prog ra m.
Responsive evaluat ion can b e j udqed in terms o f ut il i t y
standards by i t s facilitati ng efforts to d r aw out i s s ues and
problems from staff , part icipants, c lients, and othe r
c onc e r ne d i nd i v i dua l s , and by ac ting l i ke a counsellor i n
he lping pa rticipants clarify their own understandings (s t eche r
& Davis , 1987) .
8.
In terms of propriety and f e asibil i t y standards
responsive evaluation i s very appropriate for use in f orma t i ve
e v a l u a t ion when the s ta f f needs help in i mplementing t he
program. It is als o useful i n su mmative evaluat ion whe n
au d i en c e s va nt t o know about a program' s acti vities , results ,
i ts strengths an d s ho l tcomi ng s (S take , 197 3). Also , according
to i ts evo lving design , "it is flexible rather t han static "
(Maxwell , 1984 , p . 1 34 ) . ThUs , t h i s approach ca n b e adapted
to unexp e c t e d program changes i n order to react t o new issues
a nd ch a llenges as n e ed ed (Stake , 1975) . In the cas e o f t ime
c ons t r a i nt s , "in a responsive eva luation sett i ng quick
prepa ca ticns can be made for arr anging observat ions and
interviews a nd t he data us ua lly can be summar i zed a lmo st
sinultaneou sly" (Lewy , 1977, p , 146 -147) .
Fr o rrl a utility and feasibil ity perspeotive, t he
r e s po ns i ve model prov ides c lea r quidel in e s so that practi-
tioners can i mpleme nt the model with l i t t l'! experience . While
s ome experti s e i s ne eded in employi ng the met hods used i n s uc h
a n eva luation , the proce s s i tself ca n be clearly conununicateJ
with ease (s t a ke , 1975).
I n co nsidering s t a nda r ds o f accuracy f or r espons i ve
evaluat ion, this approach seems very na t ur a l l y wedd ed to t he
met hodo logy o f nat uralist i c i n qu i r y (Guba, 1978) . As a
resu l t , "the r e i s no set t ing of a ntecodent paramet e rs a nd no
pr edet ermination of output modes . Tho eva tueeor is gu ided
main l y by wha tever t he audiences wa nt to know . • . and t h"t
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requ ires t hat he interact with t hem in thei r na tu r ali s t i c
setting " (Guba, 1978, p , 35-36) . While th i s may create
problems in terms of a cc uracy o f e valu a t i on r esults f o r the
" s c i ent i f i c " ev alua tor , t he prol onged int e ra ction o f the
e valuato r in t he natural setting can a lso be seen as gua r a n-
teeing !1 t ru e r, more accura te pi c t ur e Clf the program.
The r e s pons i ve mode l would be particularly us eful in t he
evaluation of the Department of s t ener r es Training Pr ogram,
more so than other more conventiona l methods discussed
previously. The mode l provides not only program resu l ts bu t
i t a lso r esponds t o audience i nformation need s , pro v i ding
mea ning f Ul da t a from multiple perspec tives.
This model is a feasib le choice fo r the evaluation of
the Tr aining Program. The tra ining program has many d i f ferent
audie nces, including t he f i s herme n who are , perhaps , the
primary au di en ce. This pa r t I cu La r- aud i enc e has a compa r -
atively l ow lit er a cy level, and t his model provides the
fl e x ibil ity o f choice o f methods , i nstrume nts, an d r e por t i ng
procedures to meet diverse audience needs .
Natura l i s ti c Eva l uation
Whi le this approach is too impo r tant to be omitted, it
is not an evaluation model . Rat her , i t is a n app roach whi c h
can be i mp l eme nt ed in whole or i n part, in o the r mode l s . The
natur alisti c a pproach has g reat variabi lity for t he edu ca-
tion al co ntext , and attempts t o docum en t s uc h variability i n
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orde r t o inte rpret prog r am happen i ngs an d t hei r r elationships
wi t h program outcomes through investigation in t he set t i n£1
(Ba;.:nette, 1983) . This approach t e nd s t o focus o n de s cription
a nd unders tanding f or the purposes of t he d i scove r y and
ver ification of propositions in a holist i c v i ew of the s ys tem
or program being evaluated (Ba rnette, 19 8 3 , p . 47 4) . Dorr-
arenme (1985) no tes that naturalistic ap proaches «ar-e
especially usefu l for gaining c lose- up , holistic, richly
detai led i n formation on programs, i nnovations, a nd routi ne
i ns titutional operations as they occur in the comp l exit y o f
r eal -w orld contexts" (p . 81 ).
The natu r a li s t i c approach i s criticized i n terms of
propriety a nd feas ibility standards . Dorr-Bremme (1985) notes
t ha t it l ac ks a n appropriate t heory t o link its goals and
met hods: t h i s j eop a r d i zes both the validity and u se f ulnes s of
eva luation field ....oz-k , Furthermore, "it has no forma l ,
recognized and recognizable system for defining and locating
part icipants" (Dorr-B remme, 1985, p . 18) . Ba rnett e (1 9 83 )
not e s t ha t the natural istic approach tends to be more comp lex
and ha r de r to implement t han conven tiona l evaluations. As a
result, " i t c a n bias the evaluator to the point that i mportant
issues and concerns may be ove r looke d cor be r e legat-'! d t o l o....er
impo rtance t han t hey should" (p . 474).
Nat u r a lis t i c ev a luation has its own accuracy s tanda rds
in term o f t r uthwort h i nes s. Guba and Lincol n (1981 ) h ave
s umma r i ze d t he fo ur major t radi tional c rite r ia i nto f ou r
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questions t hat a l s o ho l d for naturalistic evaluation:
1. Tr uth va lue: How can one e s t abl i s h confidence
in t he "t r uth" of t he findi nqs o f a pa rticular
i nqu i ry for the SUbjects wi t h which-and t he context
with i n which- the inqu iry wa s c a r ried out ?
2 . Applicability : How ca n o ne dete rm ine the
de gree t o which the finding s of a pa r ticular i nqu i ry
may have applicable in other contexts or wi th other
subjects?
3 . Consistency: How can one dete r mine whether
t he findings of an inquiry would be co nsistent ly
r ep e a t e d if the inquiry were replicated with the
s ame ( o r s imila r) SUb j ec t s in t he same (or similar)
context?
4 . Neutrality: How can one establ ish the deg ree
to wh ich t h e f indings o f an i n q u i r y are a fu nction
solely of the subjects and conditions of the inquir~'
a nd not of t he b iases motives , interests, pe r sp ec -
tives , a nd so on o f the i nquirer'? (p . 10 3-104 )
Cuba and Lincoln ( 1982 ) state t hat a natura listic
approach to evaluation may at least pinpo int what sat isfies
t he evaluato r in terms of c riteria. The c r i teria ca n assist
t he eva l uator in monitoring himself/herself and guiding the
f ie l d activities . "The us e of ev en al l of t h e s e t ec hn i ques
ca nnot guarantee the truthworthiness of a na t uralistic stud y
but can only c ont:dbute great ly to pers uad i ng a co ns umer of
its mea ningfUlness" {Guba & Li ncol n , 1988, p , 85) .
For the purposes of eva l uati ng the Department of
Fisher i ec Tra i n i ng Prog ram , t he na t ur a lis t i c ap proach lacks
t he necessary prescription to be implemented as a mode l.
Howev er t he techniques and metho ds e mploye d i n the imp lement a-
t i on of the selected model can and should make use o f this
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epprcach ,
Tb. seU eted. £Valuation Modd
This eva l uati on us ed the Res ponsive Eva luation Hode l of
Robert E. Stak e i n t he eva l ua t i on of t he Ar ti f i cial f' i s h
Bre ed ing Tnlini ng Pro gr am of the Department of Fisheries ,
Thailand. The r es ponsive evar uat. Icn mod e l requires a n
emergent design , t hu s th e procedures of the eve r uee Icn can not
be full y pr e pa r ed i n advance . Gub a a nd Lincol n ( 19fll ) state
" e r e spo ns i ve de s i gn ca nno t be f ull y s pe c it ied exc ept i n
gener a l tern s be cause eac h s t ep i n t he proc ess i s det ermined
a t l eas t in pa r t by what has emerqed pr i or to that po i nt - (p .
36) . Res pons i ve eva l uations r e qu i r e t he e xt ensive use of
na t ur alistic lIlet hocls "nd t.echmqu as , I n ac corda nce wi th
St ake ' s guidel in e s , th e r es earcher adapted t he twehe
recurring event s of responsi ve eva l uation to t he se t ting- -that
o f t he Dep.1r t lllen t of fisheries Train in q Proqrall i n Tha ila nd .
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CH1IPTER III
Methodoloqy of the Eval ua tion
The Pr ogram to be Evaluated
Pyrpos e s o f Tr_.;!ning:
The purposes of the Fi s heries Ext e nsion Div i s i on ,
Training Section Progra m are as follows:
1. To p rovide knowl edge of ar tificial !ish breeding
for fanners .
2. To provide understand ing of fish con se rvation as a
natura l r esource for fanners.
J. To conse r ve fish by using artificia l breedi ng t o
improve fish s tocks over time .
To promote techniques of fish farm ing as a business.
TO hel p farmer-s to earn more in come from the
fishery.
6 . To in crease production in order to meet the expected
increase in dema nd for l ocal prote in consumption of
apprmdmatelY 20 kilogr ams per pe racn per year .
The Art ifi cial Fish Breed i ng Trai nin g Pro gram
The fishery products of bot h t he marine and fresh....ater
f i she ry in Tha ilan d have been in de cli ne . The de cline i n t he
marine fishery has been caused by both the 200 mile limit and
the us e of more efficient and effective fis hi ng gea r. The
de c line in t he freshwater fishery has be en cau se d by envi ron-
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mental pollution, which de st r oys t he fish hat .che ry areas .
Moreover, as fish produc ts have dec lined, the re has bee n
greater demand for food pro t ein , particularly fish pr ot ein ,
becaus e it i s h i gh l y val ue d and is usu ally l e s s costly t ha n
pr ot e i n from meat .
In il'ttempting to meet consumer de mands a nd t o prot ect
the fishery , artificial fish breeding has become essential.
The Depar tment of Fisher ies of Thailand started doing research
on artificial fish breeding in 1951 , and succeeded in 1966 by
usi ng hormone i nj e c t i ons for fish breeding. At t he pr esent
time the Department of Fi sher i es has an artificial fish
breeding pr09ram b a sed on hormone InjectIona r t h i s program
produces mar ketable fish and protects species Which have bee n
ove r - fished, ensuring a r e newabl e natur~ l resource .
The Departmen t of Fisheries has be en ac t ively engag ed i n
the Fisheri es Extens i on Program. The Fishe ries Extension
Division is responsible for the a rtificia l fi s h br eeding
tra ini ng program: t his i ncludes t he preparation of training
courses and t r a i ni ng pla ns for ramers a nd other people. The
Division i s a lso t he con tact point for fishery s tations a nd
provincial fishery offices, and all other se ctions whi ch dea l
wi th fishe ries trai ni ng.
The Tra ining Section is one of s ix sections within the
Fisheries Exte ns i on Di vis ion . This section i s respons ible
directly for fishery t raining programs, i nc l ud i ng pre pa ring
t raini ng c urricula and plans fo r equecutture , and fishery
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i ndustrial deve lopmen t training, which implements t he po licy
of t he Nat i ona l Econo mic a nd Soc i a l Development Pl an . The
Tr aining Se ct i on wor k pl an i n 1990 is f ocused on a r tificial
f i s h breed ing t rain ing, Wh i ch is emphas ized i n a number of
prccraas ,
Fr eshwate r aqua cu l t ur e train i ng program .
This program inc lUde s both natural fish breeding train i ng
a nd art ificia l f i s h breedi ng train ing . The program usu ally
operates bet wee n February a tld May. and cces t s e e of a t hr e e -
da y course which is he ld i n nume r ous r ura l a r e as. The re are
appro x i matel y t hirty parti cipant s at e ach s ite . The fresh -
water aqua cul t ur e t r ainin g program c onsists of t wo types of
ac t i v i tie s : two days are c l as sroom oriented wi th emphasis on
theory , an d one da y , us ual ly t he l ast day invol ve s a field
trip. Subject mat t e r is a s f ollows :
1. f a r ming fi s h
f eed i ng
k mds of fi5 h f or f a rmi ng
s elect l ocation f or fis h c ulture
fi s h f a r r.li ng preparation
food , pr e para t i on , a nd f ish pr ocessing
fi s h diseases and prevention
f r e 5hw"ter aq uaculture b re eding training
description
demons tration
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conclusion and di s cus sion
evaluation
asking questions or questionnaires
random sa mple of lI.griculturll.1 t r a i nees t o
ch ec k trai ning outcomes.
vi ll ag e !ish pond t ra i ni ng pr oie ot .
This project encourages villagers to utilize water
reservo irs to es tablish fish pc nds , thus i nc r easing t he
available protein for consu mption . The project uses existing
village orqeni aa t I on to create jcncvl.edqe and sk ills about f ish
farming for l oc a l committees and villagers . The thrust is t he
es t ablis hment of vil lage fis h pond cOlllmit tees , and t he
mot ivation of villagers to become invo lve d . The t hree days
traini ng cou rse is as fo llows:
1. t ra i n i ng ill fish culture for t he village committee
select location for fish culture
kinds of fish for fa rming
food Cor tish and pr epari ng food processing
artificia l fi sh breed ing
2. trai ning in fish culture for committee and vil lagers
fish management
medi a presentation in fish cu ltur e t o mot i va t e
Villagers
a rtificial fi sh breeding
3. vil l a;;'" Fish Pone! admin istra tion and management
the object ives of the project
pond managem ent
c ommittee mana g e ment
Th e t rain ing empha s i z e s vi.i lage fish p ond management an d
fi sh c ul tur e i n general. Th e a rti fici a l f ish breeding
tra ining is presented only briefly i n 1 t o 2 hours, a nd there
is not any de monstration or practise of art if i c i a l fish
breeding.
F ishery v o lunt ee r training p r oject .
This train ing pr oject has three main purposes : to
inorease filSh popu lation i n the water reservoirs, both
f res=hwa tQ r and brack i sh water : to i nc r e a s e ir.come f or sma l l
sca le fishe r me n so t hat they make a b e tter l iving; to f oster
a positive attitude toward f i s he r y c onservat ion i n pe op l e by
r el easing t he fi sh f r om cne c r own b reed ing f a r ms t o the
natura l reservoirs . The training course :ls f ive days, wI th
eu b j e c t; matter as fo llows :
1 . fishe r y situation i n the present time
pond management and use (If fertil izer
fbh cul t ure and f ish tarming
2 . the l aw o f fis h e ry a nd f ish management
food for fish and feeding
na tura! f ish bre ed i ng
artiticial fi sh breeding demonstration
3, a r t ificia l fi s h bre ed i ng and demonstnt i on
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(continued from day 2)
handling fingerlings
qf ant; freshwater prawn cu l ture
4 . fish diseases and prevention
f i s h culture in appropr iate location
panel and discuss ion
5. field trip
The training program usually includes demonstra tion and
practical tra 1n1ng which takes place at a fishery station .
Sometimes the staff cooperates with a provincial f i sh e r y
office for special details.
Tung Kula Ronghai fishery dev elopment tra ining projeot .
This project takes place in f i ve provinces i n the
nort heast reg ion . The t r a i n i ng project is designed to
establish village fish ponds, increase the fish popUlation in
crde r- to increase vi llage protein consumption, transfer
knowledge o f fish c u l t ure and f ishery conservation to
v i l l a g er s, and increase farmers ' incomes from f ishery
occupation. 'rtie re are four days for the training p rogram.
This eubj ec t; matter is described as follows:
1. fish cUlture in genera l
food for fish and feeding
natural fi s h breeding
demonstration and practise of natura l fish
breeding
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2 . fish in the rice fie lds
fish de live r y and transportat ion
artificia l fish breeding
demonstration of art i f icial fish b r e eding
a nima l farming
3 . conclusion of day 2 l e c t u r e
practise of a rtificial fish bree ding
integrated fish farming
evaluation of training
4 . fie ld trip
Th e Training Pop u lation
This evaluation s tudy took place in seven s i tes th r ough-
out the centre and northeast regions of Thailand . There were
appro ximately 200 participants i n t he training program: of
these approximate 30 took part in the pilot s tudy o f t he
e valuation . Fol lowing t he pilot study a t one site minor
cha nges were made in instruments and observation schedules .
The remai ning group, app roximate ly 170, pa rticipated i n t he
study in s ix sites.
The participants in training programs operated by t he
Train inq Section, Fisheries zx tons Icn Division, are for t h e
most par t rural farmers who eithe r a r e enco ur aged by g overn-
ment to be c ome involved in fish farm ing o r hav e al read y beg u n
a small fi sh er y business . Participants h.ave l ow f orma l
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education, and while they are literate they are likely to
experience difficulty with technical language and subject
matter . Most are middle-aged males, who are heads of
families, and they operate small farms with the help of family
members.
The government encourages farmers to become lnvelved in
fish farm ing in seasons when regular farming is not done.
Those who participate are provided with incentives such as
free meals, transportation, accommodation when appropriate,
and a per diem allowance .
Some participants will have been involved tn training
programs prior to the present training. Their goal is to get
additional knowledge and skill so that they can increase their
fishery effort and expand their operation.
Procedures of t he Eva luation
The evaluation stiudy , using stake's Responsive Model,
followed the modified clock diagram indicating the various
phases of the evaluation (see Figure 3) .
Using interviews and brief written questionnaires, the
various audiences and their cor-cerns and issues were identi-
fied. The evaluator sel the standards, which were then
approved by all of the audiences at the implementation stage
of the evaluation. An evaluation team of four people attended
all t raining sessions, using naturalistic methods such as
as
Ide n tify
audLe n cea,
p r og ram scop e
SUllllllarize
d ata/report
re sults
App ly
c rit e r ia ,'
s t and a rd s
Observe pr og ram
trans a c tions /
outcomes
Analyze
concerns,
i s sues
I de n t ify
concerns,
issues
Set
s tanda rds
Selectl
develop methods .
ins t rum e nt s
Fi qure J Adapta t i on o f St a ke 's proldoent e vents in the
Respons ive Evalua t ion (Sta ke, 197 6) t o t he
Artificia l Fish Br eeding Traini ng Progran, Eva l uation
observation , unstructured i nt e r vi ews , photographic r ec o r di ng .
audio record ing , an d document and record a nalysis. Data ve r-e
the n ana lyzed qualitat ively and th e evaluat ion r e ports
prepared .
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Deve lopment ot I n s truments
Whi le t he r e s pon s i v e evaluatio n ~odel is clearl y e mergent
i n d e s i gn , i t is pos s i b l e t o determine which da ta co l lect i on
s t r a t egie s will like ly be employed, a nd to develop at least
i n!tid i ns t r uTde nt s . The evaluation of t he De pa r t me nt of
Fisheries Tra ining Prog r am u s ed pr imari ly four methodologie s
follows :
1. interv iews - -structured and semi-structured
2 . ques tionnaires
J . ob servations
4. document and record ana l.ysis
Th e I nstruments
~.
Lof land ( 1 971) defines the interview a s t he a c t o f
pe rceiv i ng wh a t is be ing conducted betwee n t wo separa te
po i nts, or i n the present case be tween t wo s eparat e people .
Two t ype s of i ns truments were deve l oped fo r interv i ews. Se mi -
s tructured i nterviews we r e conducted with t he a id o f an ope n-
ended i n terview guide. The int erview guide pr ov ided f o r
flexibility , pe r mi tt ing t he i nterviewe r t o ad d quest i ons o r
c hange d i rect i o ns in accordance wi t h the res ponses g ive n . An
intervie w guide was also deve l oped : or- the s truc t ur e d inter-
views . It was d ee med fe as ibl e to use t he structu re d i nterv iew
f ormat when i t cou ld be a nticipated, as i n the case o f the
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tr",i ne rs , wha t t he responses were likely to be.
Questionnaires.
A questionnctire is another way of collecting infor mation
in a systemat ic way by deciding what informa tion is needed
(Sa nt o Pi etr o , 1983 ). Open r e s pons e questionna i1:e s were
designe d f o r t he eva l uati.on : t h i s t yp e o f qu e st i on nai r e
e nsured t hnt evalua tors would avoid exerting i nf luenc e or
co ntrol on the answers given. Re s pond e nt s 'Here f ree to give
their own op i n i ons , in their own language .
observat ions .
The r e a re many reasons f or utiliz ing obser vat i onal
t echniques . Guba a nd Lincoln ( 1981) state t ha t t hese tech-
n i que s build o n direct e xp e r i e n c e ; they mak e i t p oss i ble to
rec ord b e hav i o r an d ev ents as t hey occur a nd to bui ld on bo th
propositional and tacit kno wl edge; they enhance the obs erver 's
abil ity to und e r s t a nd comp l ex s i tuations an d t hey a l so permi t
data collection i n i ns tances Where ot he r f orms o f co mmu n ica-
tion a r e impossible (p . 192 -193) .
The ava luat ion used t wo types of obs e rvations . Running
note s a l lowed t he observers t o fee l f ree t o rec ord a lmost
a nything , using thei r own style . Using a camera t o r ecord
on going even t s as t he y occurred provided a nother form of
observ at i on a l da ta , a nd a lso provided a degree o f r eliab ilit y
to the eva l uation .
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Evaluation Bche <:l.u l e
A pilot of the evaluat ion procedure was conduc ted a t
supanburi Fish er y Station in t h e cen t r al reg i on . The p r o gram,
Freshwater Aqua c ulture Breeding Tec h n iq ues ran from March 19 -
23 , 1 9 9 0 . Fol lowing the p ilot study , the s ch edule f o r
eva l uation was as fo l lows:
1. F r esh wa t e r Aquacu Lture Br eed ing 'recnntqc e s a t
Kanc hanaburi Fishery Di s t ric t Of fice , March 26 -28 , 1990 .
2. Fishery Deve l opment i n Tung Kula Rongha i Pr o ject a t
Roi -Ed Fishery S tation, Apri l 1 -4, 1 990 .
3 . Vi l lage Fish Pon d Project at Surin Fishery Sta tion,
Apri l 25 -29 , 1990 .
4 . Freshwa t e r AquacU ! ture Breedi ng Tec h niques i n t he
Fishe ry Vol untee r Project at surin F ishery Stat ion, Ap r il 30 -
May 4 , 19 9 0 .
5 . Freshwater Aquacu l ture Breeding Tech niques in t he
Fish e ry vo Lont e e r project a t Pe t chb u ri Fishery Stat ion . April
30- Ma y 4 , 1 990.
6. Fr eshwa t e r Aquacultu re Breeding Tec h niques at Kon
Khan Fishery Research an d Developme nt Ce ntre , May 2-4. 1990.
,,,
CHAPTER IV
IIlp lementat i on of t be Evaluati on
r n t r oduc tion
The evaluation was implemented over a t hr ee mont h period
in va r ious traini n g sites in t he central and north e ast r eg i ons
o f Tha i land. I n i mpl e me n t i ng the evaluat i o n, t h e r es earc he r
f o llowed the modified c lock d iagr am of S take 's Respon sive
Model (oee Figure 3) , beginnin g at 1 2 o 'clock .
This chapt e r prese n ts a des c r ipt i on of t he eva luat i on
p r oc e s s itse l f as imp lemente d and a qualitative an aly s i s of
t he da ta ga t hered during th e e v a l uation. In accor dance with
Stake 's Responsive Evaluation Mode l , the da t a is h i gh l y
descrip tive of the proq ram , a nd add resses t h e prog ram co ncer ns
a nd issues r a i se d by t he various stakeho lders- - t hat is. t he
groups who were involved, i n some capacit y , wit h t he tra i ning
program .
Audi e n c e I denti fication
T he researcher , through consultation with the Directo r
o f the Depa r t men t o f Fishe ri e s , i den t if i e d the va r i ou s groups
a nd i nd ividua l s i nvo l v e d , i n some c a pacity , with t he
Artif icia l Fish Br ee d ing Train i ng Pro gr a m.
At the admi nis tration leve l , four d i r ectors
ident i f ied as fo l lows:
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1 . The Direc t o r , Depa r tmen t of Fisheries , who is
r es pons ib l e fo r a l l pr ojects i n eve r y oi v i sion:
2 . The Di r ector, Extension Division , who i s r es pons ib l e
for t he deve lopment a nd imp lemen tation of all ex tens ion
programs :
The Directors of Fishery Stations who ma nag e f ishery
biologica l resea rch and who s upport t he t r a i ning e f f orts o f
extens ion p rolJrams;
4 . The Director , 'rraining sect ion, who i s respo nsible
f or the deve l opment and delivery of all t r a i ning cu rricula .
At the de I Lv ery l e vel , the researcher i dent ified th e
t r a i ners a s the sale audience. T rainers i nclude f ishery
biologists at both t he Tr aini ng sec t ion and Fishe ry s ta t ions,
Extension wo rkers . and Fishery Off 1cers .
An important audie nce of all t r a ining pr o g ra ms i s t he
t r a inee s . The t r a in ees of the Ar tific i a l Fis h Breedi ng
Trai n ing Program include farmers, fisherme n, fis h ery bu siness
persons, a nd ot her accepted a s trai nees on the basis of the
gen e ra l i nterest in t he program .
Anothe r aud ience group was categorized as l e aders . This
gro up i ncl u des village opinion leade rs, t eachers a nd s t u dent s
f r om local colleges who would b e expected on completion o f t he
program , to assume a lea d er s hi p role i n t he deve l opmen t of t h e
f i sh e r y , a nd successful business persons i n fish fa r ming .
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Concerns and I s s ue s I ~ent i f i cation
c utie an d Lincoln (1981) s tate that "re s p ons i ve evaluat i on
produces i nfo r mation that audiences want and n e ed. Resp onsive
evaluat ion does not undertake to answe r questi ons o f me re ly
t h e or et i c a l interest; rather , it t ak e s its c ue s from tho s e
matters that l o c al a udiences fi nd i nte r est in g or r e l e vant" (p .
38) •
To i dent i f y co ncerns and i s s ues of a l l auatences , t he
researcher u s e d both interviews and checkl ists with
representatives from the various a udiences. From t he
i n terviews and che cklists . six categories of co ncerns and
issues emerged as fol lows:
1. curx icu lum concerns/ issues I
2 . Tar get learner concerns/issues;
1<nowledge t r a nsfe r co ncerns/ issues ;
4. Program improvement concerns/issues ;
5. Tra i ning schedule concerns/issues;
6 . Training impact concerns/issues
~ Con c erns /Is sue s
Lead er s were f or t he most pa rt t he aud ience group
e xpressing the s e co ncerns . They were concern ed about t he need
fo r more t echn i cal information about artific ial f i s h bree ding
in t he c u rricu lum. Trainers r e Ls ee t h e issues of t h e tra ining
progr am be in g t oo genera l, contain i ng t oo many t o pics to be
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ade q uatel y covered by t he re..... train e r s a vailable to imp l eme nt
t he progra.ms .
Ta rget Le a rn er Co nce r ns/Issues
Most audie nces were concer ne d about t he wide va riet y o f
knowl edge levels amo ng t r a in ees , making i t difficult t o
prov ide t raini n g whi c h cou ld meet a ll tra i nee needs .
KnOWledge 'I'ransf'er Co ncerns/Issues
All au d i e n ces e x pressed con c e rn about t he quality of
i nstruction. T h ey fe lt t hat i nstruct o r s were required t o
provide traini n g in SUbject area s where t hey l acked expert i s e ,
and t hey were conce rned a b out t he lack of k nowl edge about
media ut ilization in training. An i s s ue f o r a ll audiences wa s
the abil ity , o n t he part of i ns t r uc tors , t o bring a bout
knowledge t.rans r c r .
Prog ram I mpr ovem ent Co ncern/Issues
I n addition to instr uc tors wi t h broad e r knowledge and
ex peri ence , concerns were e xpressed abo u t t he l a ck o f adequa te
tra i ning equi p ment, audio-visua l a id s . and \tIell -developed
co urse outlines. An issues for director s and l eade r s was t he
ne e d fo r more practical t r aining . Concern was al so e xpressed
about the l ack o f co nsulta ncy with t ra inees r ega r d i ng t heir
i n f or ma t i on ne e d s pr i or to t he development o f the train i ng
programs.
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Trainina SchedUle Concerns/Issues
Mos t of the s e co nCURS cen te red aro u nd the leng t h of t he
t r a i ning programs . Nearly a ll aUdiences fe l t that a l ong e r
traini ng t i me was des i rable. Concern was also e xpre ssed abou t
set t ing the t raining schedule to occur i n t he b reeding seas on,
for demonstration purposes .
Training Impact concern /I s sue s
Mos t audiences expreesee concern abo ut the traine es
ability I a t the end of the training program, t o implement an
art ificial fish b ree d i ng prog ram of thei r own, a nd t o transfer
their kno wkedq.e t o o thers in the ir villages .
E s t ab li s hi ng S t a ndard s
Wh.ile responsive evaluation does not e mphasize t he
necessity t o forma lly eg tablish standards (Stuff lebea m &
Shinkfield , 19 85) , t h e se t ting of standards is an i mportan t
s tep in all evaluatio ns . As Wor then an d Sanders (1973) no t e,
t h e re ca n be jUdgmen ts made in the absence of s t andards.
The r es earcher established standa rds , based on the
au dfencea ' needs, for t.he Artificia l F i s h Br ee di ng Tra ining
Program, and, as demanded by all responsive t ype approaches,
s hared the standards with the t r ain i n g pr o gram audiences .
Fo llow i ng app r o va l by program administ rators , th e s t a nd ards
were ap p lied i n the renderi ng of j Udgments about the tra i ning
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pr cq r -ees ,
I n esta blis h i ng s t and a r d s , the resea rche r co ns idered
se ve n se para t e t r a i ni ng prog r am components i ncl udil19
1. Cu r rlcu lu.
2 . Organizat i ona l cooperation
Kno wl edge trans fer
4 . Knowledg e ga i n s
5. Ins t ru ct i on
6. Af f e c t i v e de v e l opme n t
7 . Fa c ilit i e s an d resQu r ce s
Standa rds for eac h of t he program c ompo n e nts a r e as
fo llo ws:
1. Cu rri cu l um
a) i s approp r ia t e t o trainees ' nee d s
b ) i s c omprehensible t o t r a i ne e s
c ) 1s well p repared
d) is suited t o the time allot ted f o r t rai n i ng
2 . Or ga ni za t i cnil l coope r at i on
a) mee t s the needs o f p r ogram s ta f f
b) i s flexible as r e quire d by t he p rogram
e) p rov id es f or ade qu a t e tra ine e ac t iviti h S
3 . Kn owledg e transfe r
a) in structors h a ve a uequate experience for
tra i ning
b) occu r r egard l e s s ot t r ai nee s ' knowledge
level
'0'
c) is comprehensive
d) is matched to trainee needs
KnowLedge gain
a) trainees are able to explain the artificial
breeding process to others
b) tra inees are able to demonstrate artificia l
fish breeding
oj trainees are ab le to apply knowjedqe to their
work
5 . Instruction
a) there is ongoing evaluation and improvement of
training programs
b) i ns t r uc t o r s have the requisite knowledge to
carry out the training program
6 . Affective development
a) trainees demonstrate their belief in their
ability by doing artificial f ish breeding following
the train!ny
b) trra i neea develop a concept of fishery
conservation
7. Facilities and
a} are in accordance with the bUdget
b) are adequate for training
c ] are ava ilable as rC'quired by the c ur r i cul um
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Data Analys is
Th rough program docum e nts a nd r ecords, extensive on -site
observation, i nt erviews , a nd ope n-response questionnaires and
checklists, da ta were c ollected . s i nce t he data were
qualitative i n nature, the y were a na lyzed using sema ntic
content analysis i n accordance wi t h gu i deline s as described
b y Kri ppendorff ( 19BO) .
The responsive a pp r oach "is an attempt to r e spond t o t he
natural ways i n which people assimilate information and arrive
a t understanding . . . The ana lyst believes t hat separate
exam i nation of compo nents l e a d to better understanding"
(stake, 197 5, p , 23) . Th e s ummary of the d a ta is o rgan ized
according to the seven program components for whi ch eva luation
standards were de ve loped, as l i sted on p . 108.
Curriculum
Program documents revea led that the object ives of t he
Artificial Fish Breeding Training Program are as follows :
1. Trainees shal l be a b le to ut ilize t he knowledge
gained co rrect ly;
2. Trainees shall be able to d emonstrate understanding
of t he a r t if i cial fiSh- breeding process .
Through inte rv i ews with selected representatives from
each audience group , it wa s e s t ablished t hat t hey felt t hat
t he curriculum for t r aining wa s not appropriate . Some of the
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c ourses needed to be i lllproved t o mee t the t r a lnees ' needs .
It was a lso expressed t ha t the t b e a l lot ted for
implementation o f t he cour s e s was unsuitable , being much too
sho r t.
Acc ording to program documents , t he Tra ining Sect ion
deve lope d all ou t line s and objectives of each course in t he
Aqu acul t ure Tra i n ing c urricul um. This sectio n t hen provided
f ishery stations wi t h course an d lectur e outl i nes . ob j ective s ,
and su pport materials: the purpos e of s uc h centr al i zed
de v e lopment was to attempt t o e nsure t ha t t he s ame training
proces s would be us ed throughout the various r egions .
Program documents revea led t h a t the cu rricu lum object ives
emphasized the acquisition o f practical s kil ls in a rtif iciol
fish breed i ng. I t was expected t ha t trainees , as a res ul t of
training , would be a b le to use t he kn owledge gained in t he ir
real wor l d s e ttinq . But evaluators f ound that the course
ou t line s p ro v ided by t he Tra i ning Section were i n adequa t e,
because t he r e wa s Ill.uc h emphasis on general knowledge of f ish
farming , and little emphasis on artificial fish breed i ng. I n
three t o fi ve da ys of t raining , app roldmately 75\ of the
t r a i ning t ime was devoted t o l ectur i ng , a nd o f that t i me only
t wo hours was devoted t o the topic or art i fi c ial fish
b reed i ng . I n so me cases , traininq programs had no pract i.c a l
or demo nstr at i on compone nt , whi le in longe r p rogr ams t he r e
mi gh t be much as one day emphasizing the pra ctica l elemen t s
of training . In a U , onl y a maximu al o f 20\ of training time
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was practical in nature .
Observations conducted in the training settings prov i de d
ev Ldence that t he artificia l fish breeding t r a in ing c ompon e nt
of curricul um was too b r i e f for t ra inees to co mpre hend the
process . At s ome t r a i n i ng sites it was observed that t h e r e
\.las no de mon s t r a t i on c ompon e nt of t h e process. be c ause
tra i n i ng was conducted away from t he regional f ishery s tatio n .
Lack of de mons tra t i on made it ve ry difficUlt for t ra inees to
und e r sta nd the breeding process.
From the ra ndom samp le of trainees selected f or indepth
int e r v i e ws , the fo llowing opinions were expressed :
" I would like to h ave artificial bree ding demonstra-
tion a nd t ria l . "
"Th ey shoul d have a demonstration so t hat I ca n s ee
the actual event and practice i t at the same t ime ."
The t r a inee s e xpr es s ed t hei r app rehens i on to t h e i nt erviewe rs
about the i r l a ck of understandi ng of the art ificial br eed i ng
process, the way to ca lcula te us i ng h ormones , the p ituitar y
g land operation , t he injec t ing of t he h ormones, and the mb:ing
of eggs and milk . They expressed t he f ol l owi ng concerns:
1 . The way t o ca l c ul a t e use of the ho rmone is
complicated .
2 . The y had no cha nce t o pract ice pit uitary g l and
operat ion .
3 . They d id not like the g land operation because it.
wa s too campI i ca t ed .
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How to inject the artificial h o rmo ne was no t clear.
5. The process of squeezing eggs a nd mix i ng mill: was
no t .:::lear .
From the interviews with trainees more than 251; expressed
concern ab out the time allotment for the imp lementation o f t he
curriculum . Many noted tha t training days s hou ld be more than
doubled, suggesting from s even to fifteen days. They noted
t hat they needed details of t he artif icial fish breeding
process , and t hat mere practical training was desirable . I n
fact , they indicated the need for demonstration of eve ry
pr-oceue ,
Leaders also expressed the view that the training p e riOd
for each course was too brief . They felt t ha t was not enough
time f or trainees to learn the process of artificia l fish
breeding , and felt that the curriculum should p lace greater
emphasis on details of the breeding process and on fish care
and management .
From t he on -site observations and open-ended question-
na i res t he evaluators co nsidered t he inst ructor preparat ion
of t he curriculum. It was obvious that some in s t r uctors were
freque ntly unpt-epa r ed for the various topics, through t heir
inabili ty t o answer questions c learly . At times i nstructors
skipped over que s t i ons , faillu.,J to provide answers as t he y
were needed . Some instructors who d i d attempt t o answer
questions did so vague ly, providing disorganized i n fo rmation
which indicated that they were not familia r themse l ves with
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t he sUbject matte r .
In int e rviews with the instructor s t he eva lua t ors f ound
t hat mor e t ha n 25 \ e xpr esse d co nce rns abo ut t he ir p ro bl ems i n
preparinq fo r t r ain ing courses . Some had l i ttl e firs t hand
know l edge of the mor e ec e p t e x a spects o t t he c ur r i cu l um s uc h
a s operat i on o f t he p itu i tary gl and , mi x i ng and ca lculat ing
hormones a nd se l ect i ng d onor f i s h . Add ed to t h i s l ack of
kno wl edge on t hf! part o f i nstruct ors was the f urther
c omp l i c a t io n of r eceiv ing training outline s and ma t e r i als t oo
l ate to f amilia riz e themselves wi th the cu r r i c ulum prior t o
t he o nset of training.
Data SUmmary; c u r r i cul u m.
Through i nte r views, open - e nde d qu estionnair es , an d
ob serva t ions the f o llowIn g po i nts were mad e a bout t he
a r ti f i cial fish br e ed i ng cu r -rIcu r ue by the various a udience
g r oups :
1 . Admi n i s t r a t or s
The proq ram pr ov i de s kn o..,ledge about- f i s h
breed i ng , fish f a rmi ng a nd fi s h c ul t ur e .
Progra m knowl edge ene m c peop l e t o produce more
fish to meet the ir need s .
KnOWledge of fish c u l t ur e will be spread to
Ave r y a rea.
Manpower c an be used yea r - round in t he fi she ry .
2 . Instr uctors
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I enjoy my work.
I will be pleased if trainees are really
i nterested in my tra ining.
3 . Trainees
I got new knowl e dge that I have never had
before .
I am pleased to get more knowledge .
I got knc-.... l ed ge about fish farm ing .
I got a lot of knowledge from training .
It is a useful program to improve fis hery
management.
4. Leaders
I t is a good program because we do not have to
wait for the breeding season .
I only got tt;~ory about fish breeding .
The fish breeding and t he artificial fish
breeding knowledge ace useful.
We got more knowledge from the training.
We got knowledge of the fishe ry in qe ne r-s L,
Co n c lus ions and r e commendat i on s .
The administrators of the Tr a i ni ng Program ha d h igh
expectations, anticipating that the Objectives would be met.
But while the curriculum is very useful, the ability of
exe i nees to absorb complex knowledge is limited and requires
a greater time allotment .
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The centralized planning and development of
outlines and objectives fails to take into account trainees'
background knowledge and education levels, and as a result
trainees' needs are ofte.n not met. Furthermore, the
curriculum is developed without considering the knowledge and
ability levels of instructors, who are ultimately responsible
for the delivery and knowledge transfer Ln the courses.
It was found that trainees spend a lot of time in the
classroom being lectured on various theoretical concerns of
aquaculture . For trainees with law formal education levels
lecturing is not the preferred methodology for knowIQdge
transfer. There should be more practical training , where
trainees have the opportunity to learn through first-hand
experience. The curriculum should be reviewed so t hat it can
meet proqram objectives .
In term of standards for curriculum , the training program
is not appropriate to trainee needs . Furthermore the more
ocmp Lex subject matter is not oompr ehensLbLe to trainees,
being presented solely through the lecture method and lacking
demonstration and pract ice . While the curriculum i s wel l-
prepared, it is prepared in i s o l a t i on from the trainees and
the instructors, hence it is often poorly implemented. The
curriculum also is too detailed for the training time
allotted, resulting in lack of time for the trainees to absorb
the information being presented. Thus , despite positive
opinions about tho curriculum expressed by program
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a dm.i.nist rators a nd t h e t r a i nees themselves , i t d oe s no t meet
the standards established by eva luators.
o r gan ization a l cooperation
Based on the workplan document of Fisheries Extension
Divis ion, p lanning of aquaculture training is t h e c oo pe r ativ e
responsibility of f i s he r y stations , provincia l f ishery
offices, the Tr a i n i ng Section a nd other ag encies . All of
t hese agencies must wor k c ooperat ive l y i n order t o develop t he
train ing schedule and to deliver t r a in i ng to t he various
regio n s .
From observat ions, interviews and open - e nded
questionnaires it was found that the responsib ility of t he
Traini ng Section is t ha t of cooperative administration r ather
than de livery af t r a i ni ng . One admi nistrator expresse d
concern r eg a r d i ng t hi s c oope r a t i v e admi nistration role . The
time l ines of the Train ing section and those of the fishery
s tat ions and/or provincia l f ishery offices a r e f reque ntly
incompatible, because each unit has its own work to manage .
The re are t i me s when the Train i ng Section wishes t o impleme nt
training , but the other ag encies are schedu led to undertake
t he i r own responsibilit ies over a nd above t he t r a in ing
function . This requires that the Training Section adj us t i ts
time l i ne s . A fu rther complication is the seasona l na t ur e o f
fish breeding . For training to have a demonstration compo nent
it i s required t ha t t raining p r ogr ams operate at the
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ap propr iate t i llle of year . but because o f the vari ed ....ork o f
fishe ry sta t i ons it is o f t en no t possible to a d he r e t o s uc h
s ch edul e s.
A fu rth e r conc ern r egard i ng organizational c oopera tion
is t he us e o f ed ucat iona l media i n t ra i ning_ The Me d ia
Section o f Fisheries Ex tension Di v i sio n de ve Lope muc h support
ma teria l fo r t h e aquaculture c u r r iculum, but instruc t o r s
worki ng i n the va rious agencies often l ac k t he nece s s a r y
experience t o u s e t h e medi a effect ively for t r a in i ng .
Cl as s r oom obse r va t ions indic ate d that mos t of t he i ns t r uctor s
did not u s e t he support materia l s to i llus t rat e comp l e x
pr oc edur es such as i nj e c t i on o f hormone s . Some i ns t ruc tors
who d id us e the media selected t he media i na ppropria t e l y- -fo r
examp l e p rojecting- overhead t ransparencies onto the b l ackboard
and us i ng videotaped l e c t ur e s f o r two hours a t a time.
Data summary' o l-a aniza tio na l eooperU12.D .
Th rough interviews, op en -ended questionn a i res , and
observations t he f ol l owi ng- point s were made by va rious
audie nce groups ab out thp. o r ganizationa l co operation c ompo ne nt
o f t he Artifi cial Fish Breeding Training- Pr og r a m.
1 . Adminis t rators
Cooperat ion f or the tra i n i ng- e f f or t i s very
important becaus e o f sha red respons i bil i t i e s o f
var i ous agenc i e s .
co ope r at i on among agencies a llows for e xc han g e
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of opinions regarding all aspects of aquac u lture
t r a i n i ng .
2 . Instructors
Fl e xi b i li t y of c ooperation effo rt he lps in t he
sharing of media equ ipment .
co ope ra t i o n ef f ort provides for greater
organization of training .
Thr ough cooperat ion o f training effort
expertise and staff i s available for the delivery
of spec ific subject ma t t e r .
3 . Trainees
We ca n help each other, i f we h a v e problems
with f ish farming after the t ra ining .
I feel pleased to ge t knowledge that I ca n
transfer t o other people .
We are Willing t o cooperate i n ou r wo rk in
order to hav e enough f ish in our vil l a ge s .
4. Leaders
cooperat ion with the fishe ry officers ca n bring
knowledge about the fi shery t o our v illage .
We are al l enthusiastic about t he artificial
fish breeding ti r uLnLnq because instructors a r e very
f r i e ndl y .
Conclusions a.nd r ecommenda.tions .
The training program is a c oop e r a t i ve effort o f a number
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of divisions a nd agencies . Cooperation is required among
organizations, since no one division or agency can manage t he
aquaculture training program t hr oughout t he various regions .
While t he administrat ive structure for organizational
cooperation ex ists. various d i v i s i ons , because of their many
responsibilities 1n addition t o training, often fail to meet
t he Tra i ning Section's needs for program delivery. One such
examp le of this re Ltuee results i n training be i ng ca rried out
at t i me s other t han the na t ura l breeding season, when
demonstrations and fie ld trips could be included in the
training. In t e r ms of standards for organizational
cooperation, t h e training program meets t he needs of Training
Section s t a ff, but frequently is d isruptive of the on -going
work of the staff in other d i vi s i ons a nd agencies . While
there is some f le),:ibility in terms of the cooperative effort,
greater flexibili ty would e nhance program delivery . The
cooperative effort certainly fai ls to provide t h e t rainees
with app ropriate activities--at certain t raining sites there
was litt l e or no opportunity for breeding demonstration and
practice because of t he seasonal nature of breeding of various
fish species . Thus while there is evidence of organizational
cooperation among t he divisions and agencies concerned with
t he aquaouLtiur e training program, great e r coope ration would
result in better, more successful t raining. In terms of
organizationa l cooperation, the standards es t ablished by
evaluators have been partially met.
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Knowle c!ge Tr ans f er
Bruce (1968) states that an essentia l element of
extens ion education is the effort required t o put i nf ormation
into the hands of clients wi th differen t levels of knowledge
and ed ucat i on . F..:.: kno wledge trans fer to occur, t r a i n i ng must
be geared t o t he entry level of tra i nees ; otherwise new
information and know ledge wi ll l i e beyond the co mprehension
o f tra inees .
Based on obs e r v a t i o ns in the training setting and
i n t e r v i e ws with the sample group of t r a i ne e s , evaluat ors
e s t a b li s h e d that very f ew instructor s had adequate SUbj e c t
matter e xpertise a nd/or exp erience i n the pres entat ion o f
i n f o r mat i on i n a training setting . 'l'rainees ' reactions t o
classroom training sessions de monstrated boredom, d isinterest,
and general l ac k of attention, as evidenced i n s uch behaviors
as talking to e a ch other during tra i ning , day -dreaming , gaz i ng
through window openings, and s leep ing .
Problems of i na t tent i on were c aus e d by overuse of t he
l e ct u r e me t hod for extended periods of t i me , use of t ec hni c a l
words beyond the comprehension l eve l of t rainees , an d
inability t o ex plain clearly c ompl icat ed formulae and
procedures .
with at least enr oe categories of tra i nee s in each
train ing program, Lnc Iud Lnq school teachers who are expected
to function as leaders , well ed ucated farmers an d fishe rmen ,
an d poorly educ at ed farmers an d f i s herme n , knowledge t ransfer
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i s d ifficult t o achieve . classroom observations es tablished
tha t questions raised by t r a i nees during i ns t ru ct i on case
mainly frolll the schoo l t eacher gro up, and occas i onally f r om
th e well -educated farmers and rtshernen . In all classroom
interactions it was clear t ha t t he poor ly educated fa rmer s and
f ishermen d i d not know enough to ask appropria te questions .
Only t hos e who cou ld follow t he su bject mat ter as the
i nstructors expl a i ned i t toot part i n discuss ions .
The instructors were aware of t he diffiCUlty in prov i ding
su itable ins t ruction for the transfer of knovledge among t he
diverse tra inee group. Some i ns truc t o r s realized that th ey
need ed more traini ng and experience t o be abl e to de a l wit h
the various entry l evel s of tra inees .
According to Mijindadi (1978) extension proqrams fail
because t he needs of the people are not adequ ately met . In
add i t ion to t he different kncwl edqe l evels of trainees on
ente ring t he t ra i ning program, tra inees a lso have differe nt
In rc m et.I on needs . Thro ugh interviews with a sample of
t r a in ees i n each s ite it was established that t her e were needs
for knov jedqe about fish in general, knowledge about t he
artificial fi sh bre eding process, and knowledge about natura l
fi sh breeding processes . While each of these sUbjec t areas
i s inclu ded i n the pr ogram, not all trainees are in terested
i n each area. Cl ass r oom observations established t hat most
t ra in ees pay attention to each l ec t ur e , whether or not it i s
a sub ject of specific i nterest to them . Tra in ees see m
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enthusiastic about every lecture , regard less of i t s
application to t heir particu lar information needs .
Data summa ry : knowl e dge trans f e r .
Through interviews and observations the following points
were made about kncwjedqe transfer in the ArtJ. ficial Fish
Breeding Training Program .
1 . Administrators
There should be more training I seminars , and
exchange of knowledge among instructors so that they
can better develop their tra ining program.
Training Section instructors anc on -site
instructors need to be trained to manage their own
training programs .
2 . Instructors
More train ing is needed t o improve knowledge
and to improve use of extension media in training .
Each training program should be of real use to
farmers .
There should be monthly meeting of instructors
to sha re op inions a nd problems and to check tra ining
progress .
t::onc l u s i ons and r ecommendation s .
Three main factors influence kno wledge transfer in the
aq uaculture t:l:."aining program. I nst r uc t or experience in
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train inC} techniques ,'.5 one such factor. since trainees are
mostly farmers and fishermen t hey are no t accustomed t o the
procedures of regular sChoo ling. Hence they need to be
motivated and to be provided with a lternative methods to bei:.g
lectured at . Use of media and the persona l ization of
in formation through the shari nq of i nstruc t or s ' expe riences
in aquaculture would do much to improve t rainees ' attention
to the knowledge being presented.
Another factor i n f l uenc i ng knowledge t ransfer is the
beginning knowledge level of trainees. The evaluators found
that administrators who se lected trainees often did so with
little consideration o f trainees ' knowledge l e vel s, their
interests in th e pelrticul~r courses, or their participation
in t h e most appropriate co urse . As a r e s ul t , each course
would have trainees with diverse knowledge levels, and i n fact
some trainees had littl e interest, but were included because
spaces were avai lable in the particUlar program .
The third facto r is trainee needs . Most t r a i ne e s have
specific r easons for participa ting in the aquaculture training
programs, besoe on their Inroz-natLo n needs to become invo l ved
in fish farming . Frequently the course outlines a re b road and
genera l , covering a mult itude of topics about fish farming .
Trainees might , in th ree days of t r a in i ng , be exposed to a
numbe r of l e c t u r e s which go beyond their s pecific knowl edge
nee d s . It is recommended that t he Department consider
redesigning the t r a i ning cu rriculum so tha t courses a re more
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i n l i n e wi th t r a i nee needs . It 1s fe lt tha t t his would
i mpr o v e knowl e dge tra nSfe r .
In t erm s of s t andards f or kno wledge trans fe r. t he
t ra ining program i s ina d equa t e. Instru c t or s do no t have
adequate su bj ect matter experti s e or tra i n ing exp e r-Ienc e , and
t hey are una b le to e xhi bi t th e flexi bilit y r equire d to ensure
t h at k n owl e d g Q tra nsfe r occu r s ac ross a ll tra i n ee groups .
S ome t r a i ne e s , part i cul a r l y t hose wi th l ow e d uc at ion and
k nowl e dg e l e v e l s , a r e unable to underl:lt and t he kn o wl ed g e be ing
p r esen ted . While general k nOWl e dge of aq uaculture i s
tran sfer r ed r e adi ly , mor e co mplex a nd tec hnica l kn OWledg e ,
p r esented usually throu g h lectur e form at with l ittle med i a
suppo r t or i llus tra tion , I s not t r an s f erre d t o a l l t rainees.
Knowl edge tra ns f er, t he n, is not matched to t r a i nee needs.
Despit e t he tact t hat g e neral knowledge of a q u acu l ture i s
t ran sferred to al l trainees , spec i f i c . comp lex kn owl edg e s eomli
t o be t r ans f e r r ed t o t he t eache r tra inee g r oup on l y. Thus the
t r ai ning pr og raJIId oc s not eee t; t he s t an da r ds se t by evaluator s
i n terms o f knowledge t ransfe r .
:Knowl edge Gains
All educationa l prog rams have as a focus the impa ct on
learne rs i n t erm s of ga ins i n ne.... knowl edge and skills .
Observati on s a nd Ln rerv t .evs co nduc ted d ur ing the
impl e ment a t ion of t he aqua cu l tu r e tra i ni ng pr og r a m focus ed in
part on t he ac qui s ition o f know le dg e and ski lls .
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One objective o f the a quacu l ture t raini ng program stated
t h at pa r t i c ipants should be able to expla i n a nd demonstrate
the va rious fish fanninq proc edu r e s t o others . In t he case
of t he t r a i ni ng prog ram off e red i n t wo sites, n o demo ns t ration
a nd practice coepone nt; was included. Hence t ra i nees were
un a bl e to comprehend t he proce s s &5 d e s cribe d 1n l ect u r e s .
I n i nt erviews c onduc t ed at t hese t wo si teo , i t was determi ned
t hat o n ly three ot ten pa r t icipa n ts were abl e t o e x pla in the
a r t if ic ia l fish breed i ng process t o others . The r ema ini ng
s e v e n p a r tic i p a nt s intervie....ed were unsure c f their ab i l i t y
t o pe rform th i s task . The ability of t rainees to demo nstrat e
a r tific ia l fish breeding i s a train i ng out come of l e a rn i n g by
d o ing . hence demonstration and pract ice is cruc ial t o t he
development o f the skill.
The evaluation t ook pla ce in seven t r a i n i n9 s i tes . Most
sites inc l uded a demonst r ation component in the t ra i n i nq
proq r am. The blportance o f t he dClIIons tration component can
be se e n in the knowledge g a i n c o ncerning ability t o e xp lain
a n d demonstrate f ish breed ing p r oc es s e s to others. In t hose
s i t es with a de mons t r ation c ompone nt , t wo th i rd s of
partici pants i ndicated t ha t they would be able t o d emons trat e
the proce ss es fo r o t hers , whereas i n t he t wo sit es .... i t h no
demo ns tration compo ne nt less than one th i r d i ndicated thei r
a bilit y t o demonstrate the pr oc e s s es .
J u nta ra s hote a nd Daosukho (1986) note that the ab ility
of l earne r s t o app l y t heir knowl ed ge is pa r t o f the cog nitive
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d o main o f l ea rning wh i ch d escribes t he progressive d eve l opmen t
o f learne r s ' mental activ ity . Dat a glean e d fr om i nterv ie ....s
with t r a i nee s i nd i ca t ed t hat t h e maj o r ity were ab l e t o app l y
the knowledge to t h e i r own work in a q uacultu re .
Da ta su mmary l kn owledge gains .
Accord i n g to ocserve-etcne and i n terviews , the fo l lowing
o pini ons were expressed by the various gr ou p s .
1 . Administrators
All trainees should kn ow about fish farm i ng.
Trainees can us e t he n e w knOWledge to i mp rove
their work .
Tea cher trainees sho u ld be able t o transfer
thei r knowledg e t o s tudents .
Most of t he tra inees shou l d be a ble t o use
their knowjedqe of art iCic ial fish breed ing .
2. Instructors
Tr ainees
demo nstrations .
should get knowledge froll'
Tra i nees s houl d be able t o u s e t h e new
knowledge in t hei r wo rk .
They shou ld know the p r oces s of fish breeding .
3 . Leaders
Tr a i nees shou ld get guideline to carry ou t fish
breeding .
The y s hou l d be able to uti l i ze know ledgo and
put i t into pract i c e .
They will benefit from a ge ne r al knowledge of
the fishery .
They should k now al l of the specific proce s ses
invo lved i n fish farm i ng.
Con e l U9i o n s and recommendat ion9 .
Demonstrat ion is crucial t o t he t ra in i ng process, if
knowledge gai ns arc to be r ealized. I t a ids i n moti vat i ng
tra inees , in the i r ab ility t o perceive and to understand the
knowledge, and in t heir ab i 1 ity t o apply the k nowl e d ge . For
knowledge gains to be ach ieved, the Departme nt of F i she r i es
must ensure that all trainin g programs i n c l ude a demonstration
component .
In t e rms of standards for kn o wl edg e gains, the t r ai n i ng
program did provide the majority of p a r t i cipant s with t he
ability t o exp lain t h e ar t ificia l fish breeding pr o ce ss , t o
demonstrate t he process to ot hers , and to appl y the ne w
knowledge to t.h e i r work. However i t s houl d be rea l ized that
ne a r l y o ne third of trainees were inadequately pr epared to
undertake all t hr ee of t hese tasks . T he ev aluators, while
aware t h a t t here is room for improvement , fe e l t hat the
standards for kn owl edg e ga ins have bee n met .
Ins t r uct i on
The deliv e r y o f i ns truction in t he Ar t if i c ia l Fish
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Br eeding Trai n ing Program i s th e r esp on s i bil i t y o f a va r ied
group of instructors , inc l udi ng f i sheries biologists , Tr aining
Se c tion s ear r , and ex tension wor kers . While these actua l l y
do t he t r a il. i.ng in the various si tes, the training c our ses a nd
mate r ial s a re d esigned ex clu s iv e ly by the Trai ning s ec tio n.
Th r o ugh c lassroom observations a nd i nt erviews wi t h t he
va r ious aue te ncee, a c ompre hens ive picture o f t he instruc t i on
was deve loped . The i nstruction, as o riginally co nceived by
t he Tra ining section, was rarely de l ivered. The Train ing
Section 's emph asis, f r om a development perspect iv e , was
t otally on t he SUbj ect matter , r esul t i ng 1 n comprehensive
cour se outlines and SUbject matter support materials. But no
materials or directions regardi ng instructiona l methods or
gu idelines f o r delivery were i nc luded . The evaluators
concl uded , t h rough observations , that t he focus was one of
c u r r icUl u mdevelopment, rather t han i ns t r uct i o na l deve lopment .
Given that i ns t r uct o r s themselves have very l i t tl e experience
or knOWledge of instructional methods, there is a need fo r
extensi v e ins tructiona l design or de v e l opme nt activity in
prepar ing the training prog rams .
Through observations i t was also establ ishe d t hat the
constra i nts of the vario us i nst r u c t i ona l set t i ngs i mpac t e d on
the actual i n s t ruct i on . In many cases cons traints such as
i nadequate lighti ng , lack o f air f low , placement o f the s ite
i n close proximity to the r oad , r oom size and/ or s hape, and
i napprop riate demonstration space negative l y i nfl u e nced the
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qua lity o f i ns t r uct i on .
Through interviews it was es tablished that the t r a i nee s
liked an d admired t he instructors, and attr ibu ted f l aws i n
t he instruction t o sources other than t hem . However ,
eva l uators no ted that some instructors l a c ke d the necessary
subject mat ter knoW'l ~dqe , and many o f them were inadequately
t r a l ned i n i nstructional methods and u s e of med ia i n
instruct ion .
Data summary : instruction ,
Accord ing t o observations and interv iews , the f ollo.... i ng
points ....ere made by the various aud ience groups.
1. Administrators
There needs t o be z-equf a r- mee t i ngs so that
problem occurri ng o n si t e wi th instruction can be
r ectif ied .
I nstructor tra i ning is needed so t hat t h e y hav e
more techn iques.
2. Instructors
Other works routines interf ere during t h e
t raining .
More t i me is ne e ded fo r t he training prog r ams .
3. Trainees
There is too much lecture a nd t h e or y .
'rnere is too much d e tail for some topics .
<I. Leaders
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Trainers need mo re experie n ce t o exp l a in some
t o pi cs .
There should be DOre u se o f llledia to motivate
t r a i nee s .
Conclus i ons and reeeeae n a e etene ,
Th e i nstructional c omponent of ene a quacu l t u re t r aini ng
pr ogram, wh i le wel l pl a n ned from a s ubject ma t t e r perspective,
was not developed i n terms o f instruct i onal met h o ds a n d
techniques . As a r eSUl t , medi a t ha t had b e en des i gned for us e
in t h e tra 1n l ng program lias frequ entl y overl o o ked or used
poor l y, and trainees fo r th e most p a r t we re r equ i red t o s 1 t
throu gh long l ectu re periods 'With l i t tle visua l i llust rati o n
or s t imul a tion.
The observations i n the c lassroom i n d icat e d that
approxiaately hi!llif of t he instructors in tended t o us e l e c t ure s
only . Their . et h o d of p resent ation t o trainees i nd icated tha t
they 'Were not well prepared . Some ins t r uct o r s simp 1y read
information fo r the t rainees , rather tha n p r ov iding
expl anatio ns. Moreove r . th e y l acked con fidence in a ns..er i n g
some of t he ques t ions p o sed . Some i nstru c tors h a d experien c e
i n t he rtene ry, so th e y assumed tha t the re ....as n o need t o use
i llus trat i v e tech niques for trai ning . They felt t hat t he y
coul d entertain t r a inees t h r ough t he ir own experience s ,
for g e t ting tha t th Cl y neede d to lin)(. t he SUbject matte r
toge t her so tha t t rainees co u l d understand the cont e n t .
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Instruct i on a lso suffe re d from c onstra ints o t' t he var i ous
settings. I n some cases where demonstrat ions we re carried
o ut, t he vi e wing a rea was much too sma l l to accom modate the
f ull group o f thirty, and on ly approx.imate ly one - t h i rd of t h e
trainees were ab le to see what was oc curring . Time
l i mi t a t i ons , t oo , hampered instruction, as did , i n some cases .
lack o f instruct or kn owl edge a nd expertise . In order for t he
inst ruct iona l comp o nent of the t raining program to be
impr oved , a oomp r ehensive instructional developme n t plan would
have t o be implemen ted . The Department o f Fisheries should
i mp le me n t su c h ;0 plan.
I n terms of standards for instruction, the tra ining
progr am is no t eva luated and i mproved formatively as it is
implemented in th e various s i t e s. There i s litt le effort t o
establish what i s occurring, o r t o solve anyth i ng but u rgent
problem s wi t h th e instruc tion. Some i nstruct o rs are no t
a d equat e ly versed in i nstr uctional methods and techniques ,
and in t he SUbject matter. As a resu l t the inst ruction in
some s 1 t e s i s i nade quat e. The instruction fails to mee t the
s t andar d s established by ev aluators .
A:fr eot i v a Developme n t
According to Juntarasho te and Oaosukho (1986) the
affective doma in is relat ed to atti tudes and values . While
the focus of t raining i s u s ual l y the cognitive domain, i f the
goa l of training programs is to en cou r age participants t o ac t
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on knowledge i n the future, af fective deve lopment must b e
included in the training effort .
Interview data disclosed tha t prior t o t he t r a ining
program approx imately half of t r a i ne e s expected t o gain
knowledge of the artificial fish breeding process . Following
the train ing more than half of the t r a i n e es e xpressed t h eir
intention to do t heir own artificial fish breeding, indicating
the development of a commitment on their part. Deve lopment
of commitment is level four of the affective domain.
conce r ning fishery conservation , interview data indicated
that most trainees were cognizant of the advantages of f ishery
conservation . They were able to understand the benefits to
themselves and their families of conservation measures, thus
they had developed a positive attitude about such practices .
Dat a. s umma rY l af f ectiv o ~evelopment .
From interview data the following poi n ts were made by
the va rious audiences:
1. Administrators
As a result of the training in artificial fish
breeding, the fishery culture will spread to every
reg ion.
2. I ns t r u ct or s
The training deve lops positive att itudes Which
l ead to increase in fish production for farmers.
3 . Leaders
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Trainees s hou l d be able to do fish b reed i n g
wi thout wait i ng for the bre eding se ason.
They can get more f i nge r lings than t hr ough
n atur a l br eed i ng .
Tra in ees
Artificia l fish bree ding c a n s ol v e t he proble m
of lack of f ish i n t he non- bree ding s eason .
Ar tificial fish breeding can improve our fish
f a r ms .
conol usions and r ecornmendlltions .
I nterviews tV'ith trainees in dicated t hat t hey were ve ry
positive a bout t heir a b i lity to use t he p r oce s s learned i n
t raining t o improve t he i r fish rarne . I n a ffective
deve l opment i t is impo r ta nt that behaviors f o l low attitude
fo rmation , and o v e r half of the tra inees i nd i c a t ed t ha t t hey
woul d be i mplementing processes l ear ned in the ru euz-e , I t
seems t ha t the t r a i ni n g pr ogram f o s t ere d a commitment to
artificia l f ish breeding and f ishery cons ervat ion on the part
of participants . I n te rms of s tandards f or a f fect i ve
deve lopme nt , the training program me t the standard s set b y
evaluator s •
.r.acili ties a nd Resources
The training program is short t e r m training fo r s pecif i c
kncwkedqe only . Thus i ns t r uct or s mad e use of t empor a ry
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training accommodations which have mult iple uses a t other
times . As a result t he facilities were not d e signe d wi t h
tra i ning needs i n mind . Classroom observa t ions d isclosed t ha t
trainees we re not usual l y comfortable, especially considering
that t he y were seated in stationary positions almost all of
each day. Furt hermor e, most of t he trainin g s ites were
inappropriate, be i ng too sma ll, too hot , having no e lect ric
fan s provided , being too noisy because of close prox im i t y to
t he main road , a nd having inadequate light i ng . Some training
sites used a hatchery area rather t han a classroom . In all ,
the re was o nl y one appropriate room for training, wi t h t h e
proper se tting for the use of educa tiona l media .
The r esou r c es for training inc luded two t ype s :
edu cationa l materials and breeding e q u ipme nt. Th e i ns tructors
did not make good use of ed ucational materials for the mos t
part, and showed lack of preparedness using avail able
mater ia ls such as posters, photographs, pictures , slide
proj ectors and p ecjec't Lon screens . Some of them gave on l y
lectures, and if they were called on to ex pla i n s pecific
details t h ey resorted to drawing on t he b lackboard or l etting
trainees imagine what fish species looked like.
Breed ing eqUipment for demonstration created p rcbj emes
because i t could not be provided for all trainees. Th us som e
trainees had no opportunity to prac tice the breeding process.
Moreove r, t he p l aces for viewing demonstrat ions "Jere not
ade quat e b e caus e all of the trainees could not possibly see
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the de monstr a tions wi t h overcrowdIng .
Interv i e ws , questionna i res , a nd p rogram. doc uments
p rov i d ed i nformat i on about the tra i ni ng bUdget.
Ad. inis t rators noted tha t they lacked adequate f unds for
equipme nt so t h at al l tra inees c o u l d practice the experiments .
I n ad d i tion t r a nsportation was i n adequa t e , ma king i t diffic ul t
t o t ra n s por t medi a equipmen t for t ra i n i ng. Host instruct or s
e xpres s e d concerns abou t prob l ems of defi ci ency of both
educa t i onal me o ie e n d demo ns t ra t ion eq u ipme n t. They were al so
a war e that the breeding s a mples prov ided for experimentation
were inadequate .
pata sUmmary ; fac ilities a nd r esources .
Accor ding to o bservations . interviews , and anal ys i s of
d ocueerres the fol lowing poi nts were lIlado by the va rious
audience gro u ps :
1. I ns tructors
The Depar tment s hould p rovide '!noug h equi p ment
for training and staf f .
There is a need f or more education a l med i a .
Accommodat ion s h ould be prov ided for trainees
to g et to know e ach othe r .
They s houl d di v i d e trainees i nto groups of f iv e
fo r practice purposes .
xcr e moder n technol ogy should be used i n
ed u cationa l media programs .
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2. Tra i nees
Th e re sh oul d be s l ides a nd v i deotapes tor
traini n g .
The re sho ul d be accommodation to s tay ov e r
night h e re i n ord er to s ee all of the expe rbenta l
proce s s e s .
3. reede r-s
The instructors shou ld us e ap propri a t e a r eas
f or d om onst r a t i on .
Th ey s houl d pr ovide e nough equipment for
de mon stratio n .
Th e i nstructors s hould b e p repa red to u s e rr.edla
equipment .
T h e i n s t ructors should prov ide ap propria te
tra i ning rooms.
Con c lus io ns and reCOmme ndat i o ns.
The Depar tment of Fi sheries is responsible for the
t raining budge t . I t shou l d be increased so t ha t a d eq u a t e
tra i nin g c a n be offered, and t he Department sho ul d r eal i ze
t ha t i t i s t o t hei r benef i t t o p ro vide t he most effective
tra ining p r ograms . With mor e appropr i at e fac i l i ties , t ra i nees
who hope to gain kn o wle dge would be ab le t o co nce ntrate on
ea c h subject . They woul d n ot expe rience di scom for t bec au s e
or an i na p p ro priate e nvironment .
Resou rces fo r t rai n ing r e qUire grea ter monet a r y
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e xp enditure if the t raining program is to be implemented
properly. The Department needs to re -examine its priorities
regarding training . They at present are faced with two
po ss i bil i ties : save f r om a bu dgetary perspective but fail from
a tra ining perspective , or i ncrease the training budget and
s u c cee d i n the training program.
In terms o f standards for facilities and resources, the
training p rogram is i na deq uate l y s upported . While the cost
of faciliti e s a n d res ou r ces i s wi t hi n t h e training budget, i t
i s obv i ous that the t ra i n i ng budget should be increased .
Neither f acilities nor resources are adequate for the train i ng
~ffort . and as a r e s u l t the qual ity o f instruction SUffers .
It i s no t po s s i bl e , g iven the fac ilities and resources
ava ilab le at the various sites, to implement the curriculum
as developed by the Train ing Sect ion. Facili ties and
resources do not: meet t he standards established by evaluators .
The evaluation of t he Art ificial Fish Breeding Tr a i n i ng
Pr ogram, Department o f Fi s he ri e s , Thai l a nd , was conducted in
a c c ordance with the modi fied c l oc k d i ag r am o f Stake's
Re sponsive Model (s e e p . 99). Conc e r ns and issue s a s
expressed by the various stake-holding au diences gUided the
data co l lection activities, and summar ized, descriptive data
were compared with standards set by evaluators an d rat ified
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by p rogram admi nis trators .
The evaluation re lied heavily on qualitative r e sea r ch
metho ds , includ i ng observation , uns tructured i nterviews, an d
document analysis. Through prolonged i nte r act i on i n t h e
program setting, evaluators developed a comprehensive pict ure
of the Training Program as i mple me nt e d . Standards were
establ ished for seven program components, and summar ized da ta
were compared with the standards prior to the fo rmulation of
judgments about the program e ffectiveness .
Evaluators found tha t the Tra ining Program f a iled to meet
the majority of standards . Only one program comp onent, that
of affective de velopment was j udged to be adequa te . Two other
c omponents, organizational c oop eration a nd knowledge gains ,
part ially realized standards s et by evaluators .
Fro m the failure t o meet eve n ha l f of t he standards, it
is obvious t ha t there is much need for improvement of the
Train ing Program . However, this do es no t mean t ha t the
program provides no benefits t o participants . I n fact there
i s evide nce that trainees do gain in know ledge and skills ,
and ex it the program with a de sire to ut i l ize what t hey have
learned. Eva lua t ors fee l tha t the Training Prog ram should
co ntinue, but they are cognizant of the az-eae i n ne ed o f
imp rovement . Because of t he depth and br e adth of the da ta
derived through t he application of the responsive model of
evaluat ion, prog ram adm inistrators now have a d etai led l ist
of areas i n need of i mprovement and recomme ndations regardi ng
how to i mp r ove t he program.
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CHAPTER V
s ummary r Conc l usion s ana Rec olll.lllendlltioDS
The r e s e a rch e r ch ose t he St ak e Responsive Evaluation
Hode l for imp l e men tat i o n in the Artific i al Fish Breeding
Training Progr am operat ed by the Depa r tme nt of Fisheries,
Thailand . She did s o after a rev i ew of numerous program
e valuation approaches and i n-depth a nal ysis of s ix evalua t ion
mode ls. The Responsi ve Evaluation Model was c h o se n be c aus e:
(a) i t makes extens ive us e of natural i stic methods, hence i s
applicable i n the natura l setting where most pr o g r a ms are
i mplemented ; (b ) i t add res s e s the d i vers e in format ion needs
of all audience g roups; and (e ) i t s emergent design pe nn i ts
the e valuator t o r e s pon d to data as i t is be ing collected ,
leading t o more me a ni ng f u l and re levan t evalua tions.
l!.dvantages o f Ru pon s ive £Val-'aU o" Model (or Ex tension
Training Pr ograms
The Res pons i ve Evalua t i o n Mode l pr ovides t he flexibility
r equ ired of ev a luation mode l s which a r e t o be implemented in
an ex t ension se t t i ng . Aud i en c e s of extens ion p rog rams i nc lude
gove r nmen t administrators , v illa ge l eade r s , uneduo e t e d rural
citizens, technical trainers , and scienti fic expe r ts. Each
au dience , according to St a ke , mus t ha ve a vo i c e i n t he focus
of the evaluation t h rough the elici ting o f concerns and
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i s s ue s , a nd e ecn a udience de serves to be informed in t he
ma nne r whic h bes t s u i t s the l e vel o f e du ca tio n. The
Re s pons ive Eva luat ion Model provided t he opportunity for t he
raners and fi sh e rmen at the v il l a ge level t o have input in
the evaluat i on proce s s , as well a s t he centralized p r09ram
adm inistrat ors .
The Respon s i ve Evaluation Model , r ely i ng h e av i l y on
naturalistic met ho ds, gave evaluators the oppor t un i t y fo r
prolonged interac tion with and exposure to t he t r a i ni ng
progr am. Eva luator s observed t he programs a s i mpl eme nt ed ove r
a s i x week period in ee ve n differe nt si tes . Such pro l ong ed
i n t e r a c t i on ga ve t he m a t rue picture of the prog ram , an d
dissipated the pos s i b il ity o f ev e nts as ob s e rved being
i s olated occurre nce.
The Re sponsive Evalua t ion Hode l prov i de d <1 surfeit of
da t a , q l ea ned from t he a pplication of a var iety o f da tll
gat he ring t echn i que s. Ri c h. data, accord i ng t o Gub a and
Lincoln (198 1) a re on e o f the ma j or advantages of the
Responsive Ev a luation HodeL Eva luato r s es tima t ed t hat t hey
g athered a pproximately ten times t he a mount o f data which was
actua l ly summar ized in the evaluation report . Much o f the
extraneous d ata se r ve d t he purpose of g roundi ng a nd
triangulation . Data c o lle c t ed through one techniqu e or source
were c ompared and c ont r a s t ed with data f r om other sources ,
establishing validity a nd consistency .
The Responsiv e Eva luat ion Mode l pe r mitted ev alua tors to
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consider and react to unanticipated data because of its
emergent design. Frequently, in the process of evaluation,
evaluators discover facts which they had not an ticipated . In
more scientific approaches, such discoveries must be ignored
because of the necessity to adhere to t he or$gina l design .
The use of an emergent design is very important to program
evaluation, where programs are implemented in real world
settings and each program context exerts its own influence on
the shape of the program.
The Responsive Evaluation Model, with its emphasis on
detailed description of all program components as opposed to
emphasis so lely on program outcomes, is of considerable use
to program administrators . I n most cases where program
evaluation is imp leme nted, the purpose of program
administrators in eva luating the program i s not t o determine
whether it ehcuId be continued or discontinued, but to seek
means of improving the program. Evaluations which rely
heavily on description provide program administrators with
detailed data on p rogram strength~ and weaknesses , a nd on
areas in need of improvement.
Li mitations of the Re s pon s i v e Eva l u a t i on Mode l for Exte nsion
Training pr ograms
To properly implement the Responsive Evaluation Model
requires an inordinate amount of time . Evaluators s pent seven
weeks in the fie ld a nd a n additiona l five weeks doing
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preliminary evaluation planning and development . Such l e ngt hy
procedures, while gu aranteeing the relevance of the evaluation
data , a lso r e s u l t e d in a heavy bUdget for evaluation .
The Responsive Evaluation Model is expensive to
implement . Normally more than one eva luator is needed , since
data col lecting methods and t echniques such as observations
and interviews are very labour i nt e ns i v e . In addition, for
extension programs travel is usually required, and salary and
accommodat ion c osts f or two t o f ou r evaluators add
considerably to the eva luation budget .
Since the Responsive Evaluation Model relies heavily on
naturalist ic methods , it is recommended that multiple
approaches to da ta c ol l ec t ion be used to guard agai ns t
evaluator bias and to establish some measure of reliability
and validity . One such reliability check is step-wise
replication, requ iring that two eve tue c or a co llect simi lar
data from different sources and cross check results . Such a
step requires that two evaluators operate in the field, as
opposed to a single evaluator, and this, of course , doubles
the expense .
While the gathering of large amounts of extraneous data
for the purposes of establishing rigor might be viewed as an
advantage of the Re s ponsive Evaluation Model i n t hat an
extremely rich data pool exists, it can a lso be viewed as a
disadvantage i n terms of data analysis .
Evaluators of the Training Program collected huge piles
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of descriptive data from t he various sites. Ana l ysis of s uc h
da ta is a rduous, d if f i c u l t , an d extremely t ime-c on s umi ng . It
requires co ncent ration, patience, a nd weeks of work, " dd ing
to the cost of c onduc t ing this type of evaluat i on .
Re s pons ive evaluations, because t hey c ontain data g iven
in the pa rticipants ' own l a ng u a g e , can be blunt and t actless .
Very often t h e ev aluator is faced with the d ile mma of
inserting in t he eva luation report statements which are, t o
say t he least, politically unwise. Yet the strength of t he
responsive a pp r oa c h lies in i ts ability to communicate about
e v a l u a t i on matters in the partic ipants ' own l a ng uage . It
would be wro ng for evaluators t o omit opinions whi ch are not
co uched in more innocuous speech .
The application of Stake's Respons ive Evaluation Model
t o extension education as represented by the Art!! i cia l Fish
Breeding Training Program led the researcher t o t he fo l lowi ng
conclusions .
1. De s p i t e the limitations of the Respons ive Eva luation
Mode l, as presented on pp . 142 -143, this is a good model for
the evaluation o f extension programs . It is fl exible, making
it use ful .in d iverse settings with diverse audience groups.
I t provides de tailed descr i ptive info r mat i on fo r p r ogra m
administrators, program deve lopers, and p r og r am imp l emen tors.
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It has t he advantage of pe rmitt ing part icipants t o communica t e
i n the ir own language, and to feel that they are a p a rt of the
evaluation process.
2 . While t he model is sui ted to t he extension sett ing ,
it is both time-consuming and expensive to implement , hence
program administrators must be committed t o the eva l uation
effort i n order to provide fo r the necessary fu ndi ng i n t he i r
budgets .
J . The Respons ive Evaluation Mode l makes extensive use
of na t u r a l i s t i c approaches and methods, i nc l ud i ng obser vation
and i nterv iews. To the initiated such methods migh t appea r
to be easy to imp lement and require little tra i n i ng. But for
thos e knowledgeable i n these methods i t is obvious t ha t
considerable training and expertise is r equ i r ed, and such
t raining is no t usually p r ov i ded in preparatory socia l scLence
p rograms. Hence t his type of ev aluation migh t not be f e a s i bl e
i n cases where peop'le with such expertise are in snevt; supply.
Rec ommend ations
As a result of the application o f Stake 's Responsive
Evaluation Model to the Department of Fisheries Training
Program , the t ollowing recommendations are made by t he
resea rcher:
L That the Responsive Evaluation Mode l be i mple me nte d
in t he evaluation of other extension programs i n Thailand i n
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order to provide a further trial of the model .
2 . That the Responsive Evaluation Model be imp lemented
in the Department of Fisheries Training Programs by
ex terna l evaluation team for meta-evaluation pu rposes .
3. That other selected program eva luation mode ls,
described in t h e li terature, be implemented i n the evaluation
of ex.tension programs in Thailand fo r t he purpose s of
comparison of evaluation models and their application t.c t he
extension setting .
4 . That the Department of Fisheries , Thailand increase
the e val ua t i on bUdget so that tra ining programs can be
evaluated on a t-equ Lar- basis .
5 . That the Department o f Fisheries, Thailand make use
of t he data provided t hrough this evaluation to improve the
Artificial Fish Breeding Training Program.
6 . Tha t the Departm~nt of Fisheries, Thailand implement
a system of program evaluation for all of its programs,
i nc luding those other than training programs .
7 . Tha t t he Department of Fisheries, Thailand,
fo l lowing t r i a l of other evaluation models, select t he most
appropriate model to be implemented on a regUlar basis.
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1 5 .
1I.GRICULTURAL TRAI NING PROJ ECT
Course
Technica l Level Aquaculture
Proj ect Propo!:lal
We knew that the population is i nc r e a sing, t hus the
quantity of food has to be i ncreased according t o ne e d . The
fish protein from natura l resources was especially decreased
because of overtishing, thus the rest of the fish could not
mature to meet the people's demands . As a consequence the
Department of Fisheries attempts to salve these problems b y
i ncreasing the fishery productivity as a natural resource,
and by encouraging farmers to pay more attention t o aqua-
culture in order to produce fishery products with efficiency .
The agriCUltural training program is presented in terms
of knowledge transfer and practical training, in order t o
train farmers to become more knowledgeable, so that they
practice aquaculture in the best fishery process. Such
practice will help to r e s o l v e problems, to reduce t he initial
investment and the marketing investmp.nt in order to s trengthen
the s tructure of the fishery business in the long run .
Go a l s and Obi e c t! ve s
L To increase knowledge and understanding, inclUding
to propose the appropriate ways of aquaculture to re rnere in
order to manage it efficiently.
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2. To e xchange knowledge lind experiences with each
other .
r . To reduce pr cbletlls and to build confidence about
aq u acultu re ca r e er s f o r farmers .
4. To increas e nat i ona l fish e ry p roducts and. to
lengthen t he f ishery lites p a n.
Cur ricUlum/Cou r se
Illo2D ~ 1J.m«
1. Lo ca l f i s he r y Lecture 30 Mi n
2 . T yp es of f i s h f or farfli ng Lectur e/Sl id e/video 60 Mi n
3. Types of farming Lec ture/5 1 ide/V ideo 90 Mi ,
..selecting l o c at i on ,,'
prepari nC) f ish areas Lec t ure/S lide/V i deo 120 Mi n
s, F ish faning prepa ra ti on Lec ture /S l ide/video 30 H i n
6 . Food , pr epa r a t ion,
and f eedi ng Le c t ure l S 1 i defV ideo 90 Mi ,
7 . F is h diseas es and
prevention Lecturel S 1ide/V i deo 120 Mi n
.. Fr eshwa t er f ish breed i ng Lecture/ S lide/Video 120 MI ,
s, Conc l usion-d i s cuss ion Question-answp.;r/
quest ionna i re s 60 Mi n
~
The field trip mi ght be to a fishery station or to a
1 60
fres hwater research e nd development centre , a nd/ o r priv a te
fishery farlll in t he area or n e a r the area .
charac teri s ti cs o f Tr a i nees
1. Farmers who already have a ca reer in f reshwater
aquaculture .
2 . Farmers or people who are interested i n a career
in freshwater aquaculture .
There are 33 are a s . Each area requires 30 persons per
tim e .
c ommun ity h all s , pub Ldc halls or other appropriate
places .
pr oc e ss o f Training
Lect u r e , a Ldde , v i deo, demo ns t r a t i on , question-answer ,
and f ield t rip .
Lec t u re rs
t eceuears are off i cers in the Department of Fisheries,
e i t her in 'the department cen t re or othe r fishery s t ations or
i n the freshwater r esearch a nd d e velopment centre.
Proi ect 1\ut ho r ity
The Training Section, Extension Divis ion .
Training Res p o nsib il ity
The officers of t he Training sect i on , Extens i on Division
as co -ordina tors, and the offic e r s in eve ry reg ion (Fi s hery
Pr ovincial officers or Fishery sUb-reg ional o f f icers) .
Follow-up and Evalu a tion
1 . Aski ng-answering questions and having a p a nel
a ft e r t r a i n i n g .
2 . Samp ling question n aires after ) months of
t raining .
Guidel .f nes or Procedures
1. I n f or m fishery r egional of fice , i nc lud i ng o f fices
i n the d epa rtment authority a nd co -operative o f f i c e s , of t he
goa l s of t r ain i ng .
2 . Get permission for t he tra i ni ng project.
3 . Get pe rmission fo r t he t rai ning bud get from the
Min i s try of F i na nc e .
4 . Co-operate with t he sec t ion that is i nvo l v ed i n
training and setting the t r a i n i ng schedule .
5 . Prepar e t he pr i nt e d matter and educa tional media .
6 . Carry out t h e t r a i ni ng .
7 . Eva l ua te t h e tra in i ng ou tcomes.
Training s c hed u le
Cours e Techn i cal Le v el Aquacul ture
Pr ovince . •. . .. . .. •.. .
Date • . . • • • • . .• • • •
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Date/ Time
Date
08.30-09 .00 am
09.00-09.30 a m
0 9 .30- 1 0 .30 a m
10.30-1 2 .00 am
12.00- 13.00 pm
13. 00-1 5 . 00 p m
15 .00- 1 6 .00 pm
Date
0 9 . 00 - 10. 30 a m
10. 30-1 2 .0 0 am
1 2 . 0 0-1 3 . 00 pm
13 . 0 0-1 5 . 00 pm
Subject
- ope ning ceremony
- Local fishery
- Typ es r)f f i s h fo r far mi ng
- 'ryp ea of f armi ng
- Lunch brea k
- se lecting l o cat i on and
building the fish area
- Fish f armin g preparation
- Food, prep arat ion ,
and feedi n g
- Fish d isea ses and
prevention
- Lunch brea k
- Artif icia l breeding
Lec ture r
15 . 0 0 - 16 . 0 0 pm - Co nc lus i on-d iscussion
a nd tra i ning evalua tion
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Dat e
08 . 0 0 am - 17 . 00 pm - F i e l d trip
APPENDIX B
Evaluation Ins t rume n t s
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Tr dnBr Ch e c k lis t rot'
~rti rictal Flah Br eed ing Tr a i n ing Pr ogram
This que s t i onn a i r-e is to be used a s part o f a thesis s tudy
e ntitled "A s t udy or the applicc.tion o f a s e l ec t ed e valuation
methodo logy in an extension setting . " Your a nswe rs wil l be
confide n tial a nd the y wil l not be i d e n t if i e d or r e l ate d t o
yo ur pos i t i on. Please gi ve your t r ue opinions .
1 . Name _ _ _ _ _ (approximate age) _
Career pos i t i on _
Work responsibil i t y _
2. Wh a t i s your educa t i on level ( h ig h s chool, co l lege ,
unive rs ity)? Where and vn en did y ou l ast a t t end?
J . tlh a t deg r ees, i t' any , do you currently hold?
4. How l ong have you wor ked for the e x t en s i o n training
sectio n?
5 . Would yo u out l ine yo u r work experience in training?
G. How many t i mes ha ve you wor ked for the oxtuns Lc n train inq
p rogr am?
7 . How do y o u fee l abou t work ing fo r the extension t r ai n inq
p rogram? •
8. What ki nds of programs do you pr.efer to use i n tra ininq?
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9 . What kinds of programs do .'OU prefer not to use in
training?
10. How many times have you worked for the artificial fish
breeding training program?
11. How do you feel about the artificial fish breeding
t raining p':"ograrn?
What problems and difficulties h a v e you found in imple -·
ment ing the artif icial fish breeding training program?
13 . WI1at are your suggest ions for improvement of this
training program?
14 . What are the benefits of this program for your trainees?
15. Does this program also benefit you? If yes, how?
16 . How do you plan your training approach?
17 . Are you famili ar with writing course outlines and
instructional objectives? If y es, which method do you
use?
18. Do you have course outl lnes for the sucj ecee you are
delivering as part of the training program? If yes, what
k i nd of course outlines do you h av e?
Do you have the cour-se objectives writ.ten down before you
begin training? If yes, what kind of objectives do you
have ?
20 . What materia ls do you use for training'?
21. HoW do you plan to evaluate your t r a ine e' s p r ogr e s s ?
22 . Do you have course evaluations prepared prior t o the
beg i nn i ng of training? I f yes, what type of evaluation
1 6 7
i ns t rumen ts do yo u hav e?
23. How often do you us e eva l uations a f t e r comp letion of the
training program?
24 . Descr i be t he methods you us e t o ev a luate your tra i ning
prog ram?
rea
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Inter v iew Guide
This i n terview is to b e used as part of a thesis study
e nt i t l ed "A s t udy of the applica tion of a s e l e c t ed evaluat ion
met hodology i n an extension setting . " Your answers wil l be
very useful in improv ing the training program .
1. Describe your specific knowledge and background in t he
fisheries?
2 . What are the objectives of the artificial fish breed i ng
p r ogr a m?
3. For wh ich types o f the people do you think t h e artificial
fish breeding program might p rove usefu l?
4 . How do you expect the learners to benef! t from the
program?
5. Wha t are some of the problems of the artificial f ish
b reed ing prograrr""
6 . Do you have any ideas as t o how t o solve these probl ems?
Please explain.
7 . Tr a i ne es currently attend J days of training. I n you r
opinion, is this t i me allotment suitable? I f not , please
i ndicate t he s uitab l e t ime allotment .
8 . What k in d of on-going and follow-up activi t i es should
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learners rece ive about e xtension work when they fi nish
the tra i n i ng pr og r am?
9 . How s ho uld l e a r ne r s be evaluated in t he pr ogra m?
10 . Wha t do you bel i eve to be the standa r ds f o r ev a l ua ting
the p rogram itself?
11 . Cou ld y ou comment o n t he strengths o f t he prog r a m?
Weakn esses?
12. What level of know ledge do you expect tha t l ea r ner s
should get from this training program?
13 . \'1ha t changes would you make to imp rove the program next
year?
14 . Comments .
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Aqr icul ture Leader I nte r v i ew Guide
This Int e rv dev is to be used as part of a t hes i s s tudy
e nt i tl e d "A study of t h e ap plication o f a sel ected evaluation
methodology in an extension setting ." Yo ur a nswers a r e
confidential . Pl ease giv e your true opinions. In f o r mation
provided could he lp the program staff to improve t he tra ining
program.
Name Age _
Address (currently) _
Tel. Convenien t time for contact _
Career Exp erience _
L What has been your e x per i enc e with t h e program : a c t ivi-
ties? reactions? products? work performed?
2. What are your current work ski.lls?
3 . whet; t h i ngs ca n you do that are marketable?
4. If you do fish fa rmi ng:
Wh a t kind of fish fa rming do y ou do?
b . Wh i c h method of managing f i s h farming do you use?
Any problems?
d . When did you start fish farming?
What is your motivation for doing fish farming?
f . Whom d id yo u ge t you r ed v ice frol'l?
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5. Have you ever taken part in artificia l fish breeding
t r a i n i ng ?
If no, do you p lan t o participate in this training
i n the future? When?
b . If yes , do you think you wi ll be able to explain t o
you r neighbours/friends about the arti f icial fish
breeding process?
6 . What kind of training program do you think wou ld be
useful for you and other trainees?
7 . What kind of media , in training, do you thi nk would
interest you or your neighbours/friends? Why?
What do you expect that yo u and your friends/neighbours
will get from this training?
9 . What do you t h i nk about program • •strengtn? weakness?
th ings liked? things disliked? .why? things t ha t s hould
ba changed?
10 . Do you think the length of time for training is approp-
riate?
If no , what would be a suitable t i me allotment .
11. What kind of on -going and follow-up he lp, in t he way of
techno logy, might you need?
12 . If you ha v e any problems about fish fa rming o r a r t i f i c i a l
fish b reeding, who would be t he first person you would
ask for assistance? Why?
13 . If yo u r f riends/neighbours need he l p with fish farmi ng
or artificial fish breeding, would you be ab le to help
them? a .If no , whom wou ld yo u s ug g e s t?
14 . Comments.
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Trainee Interview Guide for
Artificial Fi s h Breeding Training Program
This interview is to be used as pa r t of a thes i s s tudy
entitled" A stud y of the a p p l i catio n of a select e d evaluat ion
metihod c Lcq y i n an ex tens i on sett ing. " Your answer are very
import an t so t hat program sta f f ma y improve t h e t raining
program. Your an s wers a re confidential. Please give you r true
opinion .
Name Age _
Address (currently ) _
Tel. Conve nie nt time for c ontact _
Career Experience _
1. Have you eve r be en In any training p rogram be fore ?
If ye s , which p rogram(s )?
2 . What h ave y ou do ne in t he program( s ) :
act i v i tie s ?
b . r eac t i ons ?
product s ?
d . wor k performed?
3 . What are you r current work skil l s?
4 . What th ings c an you do that are mar ke t abl e?
5 . If you currentl y do fish f arming :
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What kind o f fish f a r mi ng d o you do?
b . Wh ich method of management do you u se?
Any prob lems?
6 . Why d id you wa nt to take pa rt in t h i s particular t ra i ning
p rogram?
7. Who suggested that y ou participate i n the train ing
p r o g r am?
I f nobody , how did you find out ab ou t the program?
8 . What do you expect t o get from the t rain ing prog r am?
9. How ha ve you been affected by t he program in areas o t her
than job skills .
feeling about sel f?
b . at ti t ude t oward wor k?
aspi rations?
d . interpersonal skills?
1 0 . Wha t are your plans f o r t he f uture .
work plans?
b . If i n fisheries .. . i n what way?
Do you went; to do your farming by using you r own
a rtificial fish breeding?
If yes, how?
If no , why not ?
1 1. What do you t hink about t he program .
strengths?
b . weaknesses?
t h i ng s l i ke d '?
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d. things disliked? • . . why?
best components?
f. poor co mponents?
g. t hings that sho uld be c hanged?
1 2 . I f you were asked to demonstrate artificial f ish
breeding , could you do t ha t ?
If no, what addit iona l i n f o r ma tio n would you need
in orde r to demonstrate?
13 . which processes do you fi nd too complicated for you?
14 . What do you th i nk about t he l e ngt h of time for t r a i n ing?
enough?
b. If no , h ow much time is need?
1 5 . What kind of on -going or follow -up he l p , in trh e way of
techniques/ techno logy , migh t you need?
1 6 . If you have any p roblems with artif icial fish bre eding
wh o would be t h e firs t person you would ask? Why?
17 . If you ne ed more i n fo r mat i on abo ut va rious t e chn i qu e s of
artificia l breeding, whom you would ask? Why?
18 . If your neighbours/friends would like to know a bout
a r tificial fish breed i ng, would you able to e xp la i n it
t o them?
19. What pa rt of t he training d id you r e a lly enjoy?
20. Di d you f eel bored a t any part of the trai ning? If yes,
which part?
21. What pa rt of the program was helpfu l to you?
22. What pa rt of the program was not he l p f u l t o yo u?
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23. Which skills that you l ea r ned in the training experience
were you able to apply?
24. Do you t hink that, as a r e s u l t of this t raining program,
your work wil l i mpr ove ?
25 . What is your overall opinion of the training program?
APPENDIX C
photographic Reco rd of Evaluat i o n
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Trainees ' reactions to the c lassroom t r a ining sessions.
Trainees ' rea c t i ons to the classroom train i ng sessions.
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A training site has a small a nd na rrow room.
A training site has a small and narrow room.
1 79
' 80
Trainees ....ere seated i n stationary positions almost all of
each day.
Trainees were seated in stationary positions almost all of
each day.
1 8 '
A t raining site used a hatc he r y are a r a t he r t h a n a classroom .
The placement of a training site i n closs p r o x i mity t o the
road.
Inappropriate demonstration space.
Overcrowded trainees in the demonstration process .
1 8 2
Trainees are in the process of selecting the donor fish.
The school teacher takes part in discussions .
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